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Terrorists^ Mar
Thai B52 Base

Pint Nixon, accompanied by President Nixon is

Pat Comes Home 
From Diplomat’s
Tour o f A frica

Proud 
Queen  
Is Gone

By FRANCES LEWINE

WASBINCrXON (AP) — OlV- 
tag hta wife, a oeremonlal, 
fauMS-pIltytag welcome home aa

hangar. .The President went up 
the ramp to escort his wife, 
carrying a bouquet of red 
roses, to a  ceremonial dlas.

Whm his schedule would not

By PETEOl OTjOITOHUN U.S. officials in Bangkok and Thai personnel. More than 6,000 
BANGKOK (AP) — Terror- Saigon refused to discuss the Amerlcauis are stationed at the 

ists invaded the ba^  ta Tliai- attack. But the Thai govern- big base, which is home for 
•land for B62 operations ta the ment said at least three terror- about 48 of the eight-jet, $8 mll- 
Indochlna war early today and ists slipped into the huge Thai- lion stratofortresses. Utapao is 
slightly damaged two of the big American base at Utapao, on also the base for a wing of 
American bombers, the Thai the Gulf of Thidland 90 miles KC185 aerial tankers which fuel 
government announced. southeast of Bangkok, and put U.S. Air Force fighter-bombers

I Informed sources ta Saigon explosive charges under some over Laos and Cambodia, 
said there was no curtailment of the parked bombers. The infUtraUmi attack was
of B82 raids on North Vietnam- The announcement said Thai the first ever made on the 
ese positions and supply routes guards killed one of the attack- utapao base but the fourth <m 
in Laos and Cambodia as a re- ers but did not identify the an American base ta Thailand, 
suit of the attack. “ B62 oper- terrorists. All were the work of small
ations are normal today,’ ’/ said ’There was no mention of cas- groups of terrorists who slipped 
the U.S. Command. . ualtles among American or into the bases with explosive
_________________________________________________________________ charges. In the other three, at

bases ta northeast ’Thailand, a 
total of five American planes 
were damaged, one American
and one Thai were killed and 
two Americans were wounded.

The ta;gh-alUtude B82s Jotaed 
the war <xi June 18, 1966. The 
U.S. Air Force says none have 
ever been shot down, but seven 
have been destroyed ta colli
sions or while taking o ff oss

crowd at the Ramna race landing.
course after his arrival: In South Vietnam, the Saigon

“ I am not speaking to you as Rovemment was investigating 
a -leader. I am your brother. grenade attack that caused

“ I told you the last' time here more than 100 casualties Satur- 
that your fight was for liber- night at a government rai-

Among the greeted of the 61- ntinr. For liberty. You have ly the soccer stadium ta Qul
year-old president of Bangla- <]ane'it. But the price that you Nhon, 276 miles northeast of 
desh was senior American dip- have paid, that my brothers Salgem.

^lomat-'Herbert D. Splvack, the and sisters have paid, makes U.S. officials said they had
consul general in Dacca until heart heavy." reports of nine Vietnamese
the Pakistan army surrendered ^he people of West killed and i l l  wounded, but

1®. Pakistan they were not respon-
By UCE UNDER “ Had I been elected ta 1988, Spivack and Ws seven-man slble for “ what your army has

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ’we would now be out ot that staff are among a number of done in my country, but I re-
form ally announced his third war. I repeat that pledge." foreign misMons that have re- gret that it is not possible for

for the presidency today Humttarey, who was linked mained ta Dacca, although Bangladesh to remain with
a call for. reconciliation with J<tanson adnrtaistratlon their future status depends on Pakistan.”

Bengali 
Back in

Sheik
Dacca

(AP photo)
welcomed by dausrhter Julie and her son-in-law David Eisenhower Sunday.

Humphrey Joins Race 
On the Primary Trail

DACCA (AP) — % eik Muji- 
bur Rahman came home to a 
delirious welcome from his 
Bengali people ' today after 
more than nine months ta Paki
stani prisons.

Operations
Normal

“ m iA iro  Ambassador,’ ’ Preai- permit him to attend the In- 
she did a  bet- auguralico of President WU- 

person^ Tolbert of lib e ila , Nixon 
rqire|M^ative than he would |,e promised to send “ a 
have done. substitute.’ ’

H a M  aa a  success by Nixon, After seeing news coverage
wife re-

seeing news 
welcome his

ta the three countries. 
Vice Pijerident T. Agnew prwrtdsnt said, " I  realised

his wife’s trip 
'what I  know ev-

Reunion Time

I \

the ^fat lady’s trip to Liberia,
ta and • -  _  . . . «  ™
Pijask _ _

t0 'Pred|^‘ an election-year fu- |̂|g substitute was doing a 
-o f ftirtlMr «p lom acy for niudi better Job than the prih- 

*“ *’•  ̂ c^pal would have done."
"W e hope that this may be Nixon —id 

the beginning  o f other and demonstrated 
more-frtatful enterprises that 
you ,may undertake," Agnew 
paid.;

A Mg homecoming c  rowd of 
more than 1,000, Including ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
many school children, turned ery person ta dds country 
out on a  rainy Sunday night ta would want tp: that we have a 
a  Jebslie hangar at nearby An- feMtag o f friendritip and aftec- 
dresrii Air Force Base. tlon tor the mllUons of people

Thp . Nixons’ two daughters <who live In this very old contl- 
and sons-ln-lawB and the'Presl- Twnt, but with many new coun- 
dent’ii 'OaMnet family w ere:tries and with great, great 
tlus^ tor the oomHned wel* hopes for the future." 
come4xxne for Mrs. Nixon and " I  reajly had a wonderful 
Mribilay greettags f<w 9»o Pres- Journey,”  Mrs. "yNlxon safd. 
ident who was 69 Sunday. “ The peoMe ta the Uiree coun- 

Hand-Iettered signs ta the tries I  ylrited . . .  could not 
crowd carried sucta sentiments have been more friei^dly or 

*We love you,”  “ Haiq>y'more gracious or more hospi-

By FOBBBST EDWABDS
HONG KONG (AP) — The u d

once-proud passenger liner ^ ______________________  ___  _______ ________________
*f“ ***?™ ^ and rebirth and a pledge to end war pMlcles, lost to Nixon ta whether tl»ir°^ vcrn ir^ ^  rec-

t a t o ^  8M » to n  liK toer^ r by the war ta Indochina. i968 but carried Pennsylvania ogntae the new iBengaU nation.
^  and ex p lota ^ , «ou r urgent immediate need by 169,000 votes out of 4,728,000 "It’s good to see you back,"
capsised tojtoy ta Hong Kong ig to end the war—and do it votes cast ta a three-man race Spivack told Mujlb as the Ben-
harbor halfway around me now,”  the 61-year-old form er that included George Wallace, 
world fix ^  the Atlantic see/ yjog president said ta announc- Humitarey, considered Mus-
lanes riie once ruled. jn^ jjls candidacy at Phlla- ide’s chief adversary, has

"a ie  over and ^ e d ,’ delphla’s  Poor Richard Club. strong su{̂ >ort ta Uie state, par-
said a Marine Department Minnesota’s Junior sensttor, tlculariy among old line party
ipokesman 'Ot the ouUytag î̂ pho lost the Democratic presl- leaders and organized labor.

dentlal nominatimi to John F. Neither Gov. Milton J. Shapp _________ ______ . . . .___,__ ,____ nvimr nero rmi lua wue w
form er Kennedy ta I960 and the’ White nor Philadelphia Mayor Frank u.S. support of the Pakistani for him at their cottage

of tae O u n ^  U ne was House race to Richard Nixon ta Rizzo, both Democrats, were government. The U nit^  States Dacca suburb.
UiM present at the announcement. has not yet recognized Bangla- _  alroort a motor- wounds of Ms lega and

finoMne- iinivoniitv f<v^OmiMnan Pennsylvania’s April Shajq*, elected ta 1970 on a desh, form ed fbllowtag last ^   ̂ sheik Mujlb through face, but was reported ta good
rafopm ticket, was a  close month’s India-Raklstan war. SSck c iw ^

College c f Orange, Oallf. other nine announced friend of Humphrey’s through About a dozen ------

gall leader stepped from the 
British air force Jet that had 
brought him from Londm and spawned. 
New Delhi. Mujlb’s

Police had to hold back the 
huge crowd that surged toward some Vietnamese authorities 
the plane shouting “ Jol iBang- put the count at 12 killed and 
la” —^Victory to Bengal—the ral- d 5 wounded. Among the 
lying cry of the Independence •wounded were several govem- 
m o v e m e n t  Sheik Mujib ment officials, including Ool

Nguyen Van Chuc, the newly ap- 
90-year-old lather, pointed cMef of Btah Dtah

“ It’s good to be back,”  Mujib sheik Luttfar Rahman, was one province and m ayw oi Qul 
replied,. smiling. 'Hiere was no embrace the ar- Nhon, who had called the stu-
trace of bitterness despite past riving hero. But his wife waited dents together to rally them 

.-. ---I  ^ against the strong Viet Cong in
fluence ta the province. He had

diplomatsThe ‘Seawise Universltv as -------*"—  ̂ I, .-w-w. course to speak to his ex- Authorities ta Qui Nhon
t h r i p l ^ e n  S S d  w ^  candidates, with the exception fte  latter’s  yearn as vice presl- were 1 ^ ^  there on blamed the attack on the Viet

Campaign
Growing

dent. airport.
But Shapp, a mllUonaire who t h e m  representatives

Soviet Union,
lying on her side, her one re
maining funnel Just above the 
water line. The other funnel 
coUapeed earlier In the fire.

Firefighting officials said 
they believed no one died ta the
^  «  Sens. Edmund S. MusWe of Ms vote for Eugene McCarthy Chinese misMons

broke out Sun- Maine and George McGovern of and actively canqwigned for ^ J lb  later told a large
S y  buTm cM  o f ^ m  South Dakota and Los Angeles the antiwar candidate. ________________________________
by the normal exits About 200 mayor Samuel Yorty, already ghapp this year reportedly fa- 
others Jumped Into the harbor *»®-ve entered the contest for yors the candidacy of Muskle 
or clam bered down ropes and ***** state’s  182 delegates, third but has taken no public stand 
flwoi'ni- /-hnteB Nine Chinese largest delegation to the Demo- bi the race, 
workmen were hosnltaJlsed for ‘*ra**c National Cwivention. Humphrey, tanned and wear-
injuries and scores taore were MusWe and McGovern were i„g  a blue suit and red tie, was 
given first aid. expected to file before the 8 embraced by form er Mayor

The Uner was built for $80 P-«*- de«*Une. JameA* H. J. Tate, a prime
mllUoii and laumtaed ta 1988. Humphrey, surrounded by mover ta the senator’s 1968 bid.

The of the fire was not newsmen, labor leaders and and form er Pennsylvania Gov.
km w hut tile sMo’s  last Britiish members of Ms family, said the George M. Leader.
S ^ r * ^ < ^ m o d o r e  Geoffrey Nixon administration was tak- Leader, head of the Humph-

with Strivack, among 7 that the sheik sounded Cor,-; underground, but some of-d tils call for a civil diaobedience ficials in Saî ron said it may 
cimtrlbuted heavily In post Framje, the Soviet Umon» xi^ campaign agfainst Pakistani have been a local political plot
Democratic campaigns, broke goelavla, Nepal, Japan, Poland pĵ ^gî jent Agha Mohammed by rivals of Chu.
with Humitarey over the In- and India. Yahya Khan’s regime. And it The U.S. Command reported
dochtaa war. As a delegate to Conspicuously absent were ^^s-there that Pakistan’s miU- its tiilrd so-called protective re-
the 1968 convention, Shapp oast the heads ^  the Iranian and commander in the east, action air strike into North

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)
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Mrtiiday, Mr. ihresident”  and table
"Young RefMibUcans are prxxid “ They are proud of the part- 
, , , nershl p with the United States,

Back from  a 10,100-mUe, and this partnewlUp is built on ----------------------------- - , . . . .
ntasHlay trip, Mrs. Nbcon’s equaUty, mutual respect and matt, said at his home ta Eng- *“ «
gleaming presidential Jet i^ane friendsMp. I hope that it al *-------
taxied through the rata into theways remains that way.” (Sea Page Eight)

troops than It took us to defecti 
MUer.”

in Pennsylvania 

(See Page Ten)

Vapors DonH Vanish

Perils of a Smoke - Filled Room
By JOHN STOWEIX

WASHUNOrrON .(AP) — Rec- 
ognlring that Americana contin
ue to smoke, despite the higher 
risk oP cancer, heart attacks 
and lung dtaeases, the U.S. sur
geon general sWd today that 
new efforts rauat be .^ ou ra ged  
to develop safer cig&rettes.

And the health hazard may 
not be limited to smokera, the 
Public Health Servicq .^ d  ta a 
226-page -report to do$||rase.

Nonamoken ta a apttoke-flUed 
room may be exposed to car
bon monoxide levels exceeding 
some local air-poUuticn limits, 
the report ealcT, and especially 
threatmitag to persons already 
suffering ftom  chronic broncho
pulmonary and coronary dis- 
nnsrs

"W o must continue to encoui^ 
age cessation as the only cer
tain way to protect both the in
dividual and ' society from the 
harmful effects of smoking,” 
Surgeon General Jesse L. Steta- 
feld said.

"W e must also, however, 
•work towards reducing the dan
gers of ambktag for those who 
have not quit by developing 
lesa-hasardoua cigarettes and 
encouraging less - hasardous 
ways of smoking,”  he added.

The report, the fifth in • a 
series since the first 1964 sur
geon general^s report linked 
cigarette smoking to disease 
and premature death, recom 
mended, that primary emphasis

ta developing a safer cigarette 
be aimed at reduction of car
bon monoxide, nicotine , and tar.

Sen. Frank Moss immediately 
announced that Ms Senate Com
merce subcommittee will hold 
hearing Feb. 1, 3 and 10 to 
cimsider legislation setting tar 
and nicotine limits.

"Tbls report unequivocally 
confirms . . .  that the next logi
cal step is the setting ot m ax-. 
Imum limits of tar and nlco-

Seeking Sate 
Cigarette

tine,”  the Utah Democrat said, 
adding that Canadian, studies 
have shown that reduction of 
those substances generally re
duces the level of carixm mon
oxide ta cigarette smoke.

Health Secretary Elliot L 
Rlchardsoi), ta a letter acc'om- 
panytag the new smoking re
port, told' Congress Ms deport
ment supports regulatory ef- / 
forts by the Federal Trade 
Commission to require health 
warntags ta cigarette advertis
ing along with listings • each 
brand's *W and nicotine con
tent. Printed health warntags 
now are required on cigarette 
packages.

"Shw ld these efforts fall, 
however, we would return to

our previous recommendations 
that tills should ^  accom 
plished through legislative ac
tion,”  he said.

The report said carlxm mon
oxide, nicotine and tar are 
"m ost likely to contribute to  ̂
the health hazards of smok
ing.’.’ Removal ot six other sub
stances described as probable 
contributors should be given 
second priority, it said, before 
efforts are made to reduce sev
eral other compounds consid
ered suspected contributors.

"The consensus is that a pro
gressive and simultaneous re
duction of. all subotances con
sidered likely to be involved ta 
the health hazards of smoking 
should be encouraged as the 
most promising step available 
at the present time toward the 
development of a less-hazard- 
cus cigarette,”  It.said.

T h e  report noted dis
agreement among sclentiats, 
however, as to whether, lower- 
nicotine cigarettes actually 
would curb smoking diseases.

“ An alternative point of view 
held by some is that smoking 
behavior is a response to the 
need to reach a certain nicotine 
level and that lowering the 
amount of nicotine available 
from a-'cigarette may result ta 
an increase in the number of 
cigarettes smoked, the depth of 
inhalation or the number of 
puffs ta order to maintain on 
accustomed level,”  the report

said. “ Such an increase in 
smoking might result ta an in
creased inhalation of other haz
ardous substances ta the smoke

In the first attempt at exam
ining the effects of cigarette 
smoke on nonsmokers,, the re
port said peiaons ta . a  emoke- 
fllled room may be exposed to 
carbon monoxide levels of 20 to 
60 parts per mtlUon, equal to or 
higher than some local air-pol
lution UpiUa and national air- 
quality standards.

"The presence of such levels 
indicates that the effect of ex
posure tc carbon monoxide 
may on occasion, depending 
upon the length of exposure, be 
sufficient to be harmful to the 
health of an exposed person,”  it 
said. "This would be particular
ly significant for. people who 
are already suffering from 
chronic broncho-pulmonary dis
ease and coronary heart dis
ease.”

Carbon- monoxide, a coioriesa 
and odorless g ^  which can be 
deadly' if concentrated, is 
blamed by researchers tor 
causing carboxy hemoglobin, a 
blood condition wMch hampers 
the transportatimi of vital oxy
gen to the body.

Although experiments have 
shown that other components of 
cigarette smoke cause pul- 
mohary and heart disease ta 
mice and rabbits, the report

(See Page Eight)
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A Kiss tor Grandma
Separated by grlass partition, Corinne Schurman, 2, manages to give her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Van Dan Heukal, a last kiss before she boards a plane at 
Toronto on her way to the Netherlands sfter holiday visit. (AP photo)
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber
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Sheinwold on Bridge
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Play Offers 
Sometliiiig 
To Ponder

By Jim E  UMTON
Alexander Buzo has brought 

his play “Rooted”  complete 
with Australian slang, and what 
may amount to a critical analy
sis of contemporary society, to 
be pondered by Hartford S ^ e  
Company audioices.

'Itits first showing of the play 
outside of Australia opened in 
Hartford on Friday and will con
tinue through Feb. 13.

However one might interpret 
the 16 scenes, or judge the play, 
it’s doubtful that it could have 
a better showing than under the 
direction o f Paid Weldner and 
the talents of his crew of actors 
and designers. It was fuUy ab
sorbing and opm  to many inter
pretations.

According to the playwright in 
an interview quoted in the Stage 
Company’s magazine for sub
scribers, the play is "a  pro
jection of the insecurity most 
of us feel.”  He Interpreted this 
insecurity as always feeling 
there’s  a mugger around the 
com er, that we’re never really 
safe. ’Ihe problem here is that 
everybody but the hero seems 
to be an accom plice or willing 
victim  of this “ mugger”  and in 
the same interview Buzo com
m uted that he wrote the play 
as a  response to living >in con
temporary society.

We never meet this thief, vdio 
apparently is ail-powerful and 
called Simmo, and this makes it 
easier to thiiik of him in the 
abstract. Whether tor real, as 
simply a person capable of man
ipulating lives and mln/cls, or as 
a force in society, the experi
ence o f being helpless and de
stroyed by that helplessness Is 
most effectively portrayed by 
Jack Murdock as Bentley.

Bentley is stubborn, proud, 
and sensitive, and so absorbed 
by his material acquisitions that 
they are everything to him. He 
incessantly delights in his new 
“ unit”  or {q>artment, ultra mod
em  white on white, a stereo set 
and even a  small transistor ra
dio which he shows to everyone 
complete with advertisement,”  
suitable for pocket or purse,”  
hastening to explain that it 
.means pocket for a man and 
purse for a woman.

Communlcaticai with his wife, 
Sandy, by Barbara Caruso in 
the beginning scenes is a, Clever 
series of monologues, one to a 
scene. Including a totally silent 
scene in which there are no 
words at all, only separation by 
silence.

It was a relief to see a photo- 
graidi of the real Miss Caruso. 
She has been tran^ormed into 
a disdainfully bored and cm el 
person, almost not believable as 
a person at all. She Ignores him 
completely but in his stony si
lence she chatters on excitedly 
as she blatantly gets dressed 
for her date with Simmo with 
whom she is openly having an 
affair.

There is a mindlessness 
throughout the play.' Communi
cation with his friends becomes 
only the empty rites of welcome

lEuifttitts If^raUi
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Photo by David Robbins)
Barbar Caruso and Jack Murdock consider the 
matter from different points of view in the comedy 
playing at Hartford Stage Company.

and departure dragged cm end
lessly as if they didn’t quite 
know how to stop it. Cleverly 
presented they include a mean
ingless recital of cliches with
out pause or punctuation such 
as “ Keep both feet on the 
ground put your best foot for
ward stay on your toes,”  or 
“ keep a level he€id and your ear 
to the groimd.”

His wife communicates to the 
extent of giving him the prepos
terous news that Simmo is mov
ing in and Bentley is to leave. 
He doesn’t, and now there are 
two to ignore him, the unseen 
lover usually in the off-stage 
bedroom.

It’s a shattering experience 
for Bentley who refuses to leave 
and so loses his job and finally 
friends to this hidden deml-god.

David Leary portrays Bent
ley’s artist friend and only tem
porary refuge; David O. Peter-

Berlin recently revived "Don Marcoux was 33 at the time. I 
<)ulxote” , the opera by Mas- heard him sing thie role in 1926,
senet, and since it had not been ^as 62 and sUll a great
. , , _ . singer. He was still around toheard in Germany for many ^
years this occasioned more than 1947. At that time he had to be 
usual comment in the musical an even 70 years of age! 
press. (We’ve heard it within  ̂ ®ne other singer
the decade in Hartford, al. who lasted that long. His name 
though it is certainly not com- Hans Hermann Nissen and 
monly done, and I  don’t think was famous as Hans Sachs, 
the Met has done it since 1926. ^® retired at 70 and had

It so. happened that I also Had singing right up to that
occasian to look up the ballet tlm®- Martlnelll sang the role 
“ Don Quixote,”  with music by the Emperor in ‘ "Turandot” 
Gluck and choreography by No- when he was 70, but only for 
verre, staged hi 1761 in Paris, ®**® ^PP®nrance. He had been 
and of course I was aware that r®Ured for years, and the Em- 
“ Man of La Mancha”  is stUl go- supposed to be very
ing strong, so I began to wonder ®- voice like a cracked
how many versions of the tale t®s®ur.
had been staged in all. The Mas- Speaking cf changes in the 
senet one was staged at Monte ®tory, Cervantes has Don Quix- 
Carlo in 1910 for the first time, ®*® **3^  *’®<J'
but I knew there had been many ^® Massenet opera hds him 
versicms both before and since. ŷ3**g in a forest, (jervantes has 

For example, 1 can recall Otis regaining his reason, but 
Skinner, father of CwneUa OUs >1® ‘n ĥ® operatic
Skiiiner, in a stage version back version the libretto of which 
in the 20’s. So I thought I ’d do a v’®® based on a play by Le Lor- 
Uttle research, since I happien rain.
to like the story very much, and 'v® come to the end of the 
see what I could discover. In the tale of Don Quixote. Personally 
end I was amazed.  ̂ Ht*® the original ending the

“ Eli ingenioso hidalgo Don hest. In Shelton’s translation it 
Quljote de la Mancha”  and its reads: “ The notary was pres- 
sequel were written by Cervan- ®**t at his death and rejiorteth 
tes in 1605 and 1616. Since then he had never read or found 
there have been at least 70 ver- any book of chivaliy that any 
sions of the tale on the stage ®rrant knight died in his bed so 
or in film s! No less than 88 of mUdly. bo quietly, and so Chris- 
these versions have been musl- tlanly as did Don Qulxpte.” 
cal, It you Include ballets and 
musical comedy.

The first operatic setting was 
apparently by England’s great 
Purcell in 1695. During the 80 
years between 1746 and 1776 the 
tale appeared as set by e l^ t 
dlfterent
Holzbauer, Gluck, Bemardini,

•ammo 
Unar 17 nerim tecMtswiil 1  

PmMtrAMt6Mr<lan

17«OMiniOl
i l ( X ')  (HoilWlawvwv

MCMKeaitii) ,

1 . ai. ■  HB «■ IB MMMCM ^

About Town
The Sacred Dance Group of 

Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall of the 
church.

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Are

Ballet Manager

Bumride — “ Diamonds 
com posers: Martini, Forever” , 7:16, 9:20

Cinema I — “ Diamonds • Are 
PaisleUo, Picclni, Salieri, and Forever” , 1:46, 4:30, 7:00, 9:40 
Arnold. Every <me of these was cinem a n  — “ Lady &.,The 
consider^  a  first rate composer Tramp” , 1:00, 8:00, 6:00, '7:00, 
in his day. Martini, Gluck,' Pal- g ;46
sleUo, and Salieri may be a i- Manchester Drive-In — Re
countered on programs to this opens Friday 
very moment. East Hartford Drive-In ■— Re-

One reason, I  suppose, tor the opens BYlday 
great number of versions is East Windsor Drive-in —• Re- 
that the book and its sequel are opons Friday 
very Imig and contain a multi- Meadows Drive-In — ‘ ‘Beast 
pUcity of incidents from which Yellow Night” , 7:07;
a dramatist can make almost «(3reature With Blue Hand” , 
endless choices. The versions I g.^g. .<Biood Thirsty Butcher” , 
have encountered (four) all are jQ-oa 
based on the orig;inal story; the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sequel has ho love intereirt as I 
recall It. I ’ve only read Uie 
sequel mice, but I have rpad 
and re-read orlj^inal a n tei-. 
b«^ of times.

IhcldentaUy, I  | prefer tiie

Many Requests 
For T u i  Train’

ANGBu M  ’’ (Al^) —translation by Thoin'as S h e l^ , ~
sen in Richard, old school bud- James Hodson of Hartford made in 1612. It has the antique ^ ^ o r  A i^
dy, and soon Slmmo’s employe,, has been appointed general flavor of the period which later proposed “ fun train”  to
and Veronica Castang as Diane' manager of the Hartford Ballet translations do not. On toe other officials say they
eventu^ly winds up working as com pany and its school, toea prostitute for Simmo, all ex- ■ ’ read, since toe language is ar- . .
cellent in supporting roles. company’s board of directors ohalc. Personally I find the tale

Part of toe appeal cqiild well announced. Since 1967, Hodson hilariously funny, but my wife “ I ’ve got 60 pieces of paper
be toe Australia^ slang' and 3»®® s®rv®d as stage manager not. and ^ e  ^  toem is
mnnrar swoklng By all technical director of toe j  gave up on her when she a request for 40 tickets. Here s 
means before the play gets company. jailed to see the humor (very a ^ e r  <me for e l^ t . One for
started read the list definl- ^  “ s  new position he wUl early in toe book) of knight er- 10- a ^  ttat’s just today,”  said 
tions in toe program An exclt- oversee toe operation of both pgnts wandering around the a Santa Fe Railroad ticket su
ing gocd thing is a “ rort”  but ^® company and toe school and country accompanied “ by dam- pervlsor.
one hesitates to use the word in coordinate toe performances of gels guaranteed to be as good He said toe requests poured
descriUng toe play. It probab- ^® and Junior Hartford virgins as toe mothers that bore in after a congrassman leaked
ly refers to other exciting good Ballet Companies. He will con- them.”  If that doesn’t strike you news of the “ fun train”  ruii to

tlnue to direct production activ- gg funny, don’t bother. toe gambling city last week,
ities. At toe company, he has Dramatists have taken all Robert Edgar, Amtrak west- 
developed lull scenic and cos- gorts of Hberties with the tale, em  regional manager, said 
tume shops in toe production, de- the original, Dulclnea, toe meeings ^ t o  the Las Vegas 
partment. Don’s “ ideal woman”  is notiilng Chamber of Commerce Indicate

Previously, ne worked with ijut a rather stupid country girl, the run will be a “ package 
the National Theater of toe xn toe Massenet opera she is a desil”  like the successful San 

H A R T F O R D  (API _  ^®® ’̂ ^® Buff®**® O’Neill Me- famous courtesan, and in toe Francisco-Reno “ fun trains”

cessful Democratic candidate Opera Company, striptease. ______  ^ , Santa Fe will handle ticketing

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m^ 
at toe church.

The executive board of toe 
Volunteer League of Lutz Jun
ior Museum will meet tomor
row at 9:16 a.m. at toe mu
seum.

Ward Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at Susannah Wesley 
House of toe church.

The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
will be open tomorrow from 
2:16 to 4 p.m. in toe youth 
lounge of South United Metho
dist Church.

The Cherub Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at toe church.

The Methodist Men cf South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Cooper 
Hall of toe church..

The building council of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet . 
tonight at 7:80 in Fellowship 
Hall of toe church.

The religious education board 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

’Ihe Gospel Dancers of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:46 in toe 
church narthex.

. Manchester Assembly, Order 
Rs^bpw for G li^  will plect 

cffiqers at Its business meeting 
tonight at 7:80 at toe Masonic 
'Temple. The Majority degree 
will be conferred. Later, re
freshments will be served by 
Harold K. Livingston and men 
of the Assembly’s advisory 
board.

Miantcnomah Tribe, KXRM, 
will Inetall officers at its meet
ing tonight at 8:80 at Tinker 
Hall.

BLUB TEAM BARNS NB'W 
WORLD HONORS

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Between 1967 and 1969 the 

Italian Blue Team won 12 of 
the 13 annual world champion
ships, a record that Itf not like
ly to be equaled again. They 
then retired as a team, and in 
1970 and 1671 the Dallas Aces 
brought the Bermuda Bowl to 

-toe United States. Last month 
toe Blue Team was coaxed out 
of retirement to play the Aces 
for toe unofficial world cham
pionship and a cash prize of 
$16,000 in -a  match held at the 
Las Vegas Hilton. One reason 
for toe Italian victory may ap
pear in today’s hand.

East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Clubs.
Benito Garozzo led toe king of 

clubs from the West hand, and 
Pietro Forquet followed suit 
with toe deuce. In this situation, 
where both partners know the 
urgency of taking their tricks 
while toe taking is good. East 
is supposed to g;lve a count 
signal. That is. East plays his 
lowest card with an odd num
ber of cards in toe suit but be
gins a high-low with an even 
number of cards.

In this case East’s deuce 
was clearly his lowest club and 
promised an odd number of 
cards in toe suit. West could 
tell that South had followed suit 
with a singleton and that no 
more club tricks could be won 
by toe defense.

West naturally shifted to the 
king of spades. Forquet signal
ed normal encouragement by 
playing the nine. West prompt
ly continued with toe queen of 
spades.

Unusual Play
Pietro Forquet, sitting East, 

overtook with toe ace of spades 
and after some tooug^it return
ed his remaining spade for his 
partner to ruff. Even a cursory 
examination of the cards re
veals that only this defense 
could defeat the contract.

Forquet reasoned that his 
partner’s  failure to cash an
other club meant that it was im
possible to do so. ’Ihe defenders 
needed three spade tricks.

If West held K-Q and one or

WEST 
«  K Q
<:) 5 3
0  9 5 3
*  A K 9 7 5 3

East
Pass

NORTH
4> 6 4 2
z> K
0  A K Q  1 0 7 2  
4k Q 10 4 

EAST 
4  A 9 5  
Z> J 8 2  
0  J 8 6 4  
4k J 6 2  

SOUTH 
41 I 108 7 3 .
Z> A Q  1 0 9 7 6 4  
0  None 
4k 8

South West North
4 Z> All Pass

more low spades, he would lead 
first the king and then a low 
spade. Only if he held the dou
bleton K-Q would he be com
pelled to lead first the king and 
then the queen.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

6-4-2; Hearts, K ; Diamonds, A- 
K-Q-lO-7-2; Caubs, Q-10-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

The singleton king of hearts is 
not worth 3 points in high cards 
and 2 points more as a  single- 
ton, but it is certainly worth 
more than a singleton deuce. 
Many experts would open with 
one diamond even if the single- 
ton heart were a  deuce; and 
even toe most conservative ex
pert would consider toe hand 
worth an opening bid if the 
heart is some hlgto®r singleton.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

Duplicate Bridge

Results Friday nlg ît in a 
duplicate bridge game at toe 
Andover Ckmgregational CSiurch 
are Mrs. MoUle Gworek and 
Mrs. Marilyn Jackson, first; 
Mrs. Marion Haines and Mrs. 
Joyce Driskell, second; William 
Radzewicz and Burt Smith, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Atanash Atoyna- 
ton, tied for third.

The game is played each Fri
day at . 7:30 p.m. at toe Andover 
Congregational Church. Play is 
open to the public.

MEADOWS (1) Beast of Yellow Nig^t
(2) Oreatuie with Blue Hand 

OPEN EVERY NITE (8) Blood Thirsty Botcher

things.

Duffey To Back 
Muskie Effort

Of course there always has jor the runs, while Union PacU- 
to be the incident of tilting at jj, will operate the trains, offl- 
wlndmlUs, and that 1s just about daja
impossible to stage effectively. por one price, Edgar said, a 
Musically it can be done. Strauss customer would get meats, a 
uses woodwinds to slniulate toe )K>tel room, his round trip train

Horse Disease 
Needs a Vaccine
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — Wind, a harp glissandb to sug- rfde and possibly a small gam

for toe U.S. Senate from Con
necticut in 1970, announced to-, 
day he would attend a news con
ference in Washington with 
Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine 
Tuesday.

At toe conference, Duffey is  ̂ i,. i. . j  ui-*. *
expected to announce his sup- Gov. Thomas J. MesklU has 8r®st the D<m being im ed high, bllng stake,
port for Muskie for the Dem ^ once again asked the U.S. Agri- ^  T r v ^ L t i v f  ' --------------------------
cratlc presidential nomination, culture Department for vaccine S S a l  D ^  QulxSe was W o m a n  I s  Party U h ie f

_  ,  _  .  to protect the 36,000 to 40,000 Chaliapin, in- toe 1910 Monte LONDON (AP) — The British
ir o u g n n u ts  ( ia lo r e  horses in Connecticut from toe Carlo version. He was still sing- Communist party has elected 

AUCKLAND (AP) — A New deadly Venezuelan equine en- ing it in the early 30’s, over its first woman chairman, a 
Zealander, T. K. McGuire, has cephalomelltis. twenty years later. The Don in party spokesman said to^ y .
designed a three-speed auto- Meskill said last week he toe Paris staging of Massenet’s She is Irene Swan, 89; a trade 
matically controlled doughnut made toe request to Agricul- opera was.,Vanni Marcoux. It unionist and form erly a top of- 
machine that can turn toem out tore Secretary Earl L. Butz at was the same year, 1910, and flclal of toe party in Scotland.
at the rate of 18, 27, or 36 dozen toe urging of Connecticut’s ____________ ;________
an hour. The m achine,works ort commissioner of agriculture, 
the basis that a doughnut takes John T. MbciDonald. Meskill 
abcut 90 seconds tp fry. said he wants toe vaccine by

McGuire says he can supply May 1. 
overseas buyers with a ma- Connecticut officials want toe 
chine for $1,610 which he says vaccine to guard against an 
Is a little more than half the outbreak of toe disease which 
cost of a one-speed American killed thousands of horses In

rH [ U N I V f H S I l Y O !  ( ' ( )N N i C T I CUl  1971 1972

concerts
MUSIC • UANCi  • T Uf. A l  HI

“BLUEW AtEa 
WHITE DEATH

The hunt for the 
G r ^  White S h ^

BREATH-TAKING
Judith Crist

CSiUdren to be accompanied 
by parento for evaning pro
gram.
-- -------------^PUJS----------------

JOHN WAYNE
A  Howard Hawks Production

“RIO LOBCr
lechnicokx* A T :  7t80

machine .j Texas' last summer.

Democrats To Work Out 
Details of New Caucus

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room to discuss 
s e t t i n g  the date, time, 
and palce for the upcom
ing district Democratic caucuses 
to select committee members.

Under a recently adopted 
change in town committee rules, 
members to the committee will 
be elected by district at district 
caucuses for two year t6rms.

Ted Cummings, Demiocratic 
town chairman, says that dis
trict chairmen and other party 
officials will recommend to the 
entire committee that the 
caucuses be held 13168. Feb. 29.

A primary date of April 11 
has been set in toe event any

one wishes to challenge the com
mittee members chosen at the 
district caucuses.

Cummings says the caucuses 
will proceed under toe existing 
voting districts. “ We are not 
considering as valid the redis- 
trictlng,”  CTummlngs says.

Under a recently set down 
rcapportionment plan, Manches
ter’s voting districts would prob
ably have to be changed.

Cummings is among several 
people who have joined in.chal
lenging the reapportionment'plan 
In court.

Cummings repoite that there 
is "lim ited Interest so far" in 
the upcoming caucuses, but "Its 
being offered, now it’s up to 
people io  participate ’

D ire c t fro m  M o s c o w  

T H E  T R I U M P H A N T

R E T U R N  O F  

T H E  F A B U L O U S

COMPANY OF 75 OSIPOV M o n d a y
Special BA LA LA IK A Ja n u a ry
guest s t a r

ORCHESTRA 17LUDMILLA ZYKINA
Runia's Foremost Jorgensen

Foiksinger A u d ito r iu m ,

with S to rrs

Tickets: $3.76, S3.25
start of the 

Bolshoi Opera
$2.50. S2.25 and - ..

Students only; SI.75 Bolshoi Ballet

Tickets now on sale at the Jorgensen Auditorium  Box Office, 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268. Mail orders will be accepted. Please 
send a salf-addressad stamped envelope and make ail checks 
payable to Th e  University of Connecticut.

EVE
7;16
9:20

MAT.
SAT.
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-Are 
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TiCHNICOLOlia

ENJOY
BURNSIDE

U a\ THEATRE EAST

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

TREATS

DINE IN 
OR

TAKE HOM E

Dairy 
Queen

FOODS

THE TIME IS JUST RIGHT FOR AN 
OUT & OUT THRILLER LIKE THIS! 

8th BIG W EEK!!
GENE HACKMAN ii)'

‘‘THE FRENCH CONHEGTION”
M ON.-FRL SHOWN AT 7 & 9 
SAT, SHOWN AT 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 -10  

SUN. SHOWN AT 2 - 3:45 - 5:80 - 7:15 - 9

ALL YEAR  AROUND A T  TH E  HARTFORD 
ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

FEATURING DAILY LUN CH EO N  SPECIALS!
TAKE HOME DAIRY QUEEN SPECIALS 

» BILLY BARS 1.15 • DQ SANDWICHES 1.00 • 2 QT. HOMBPAK 89c

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK —  10 A.M. to II P.M.

h M
!fc I

Tolland

Push for Wider Tax Base  ̂
MacKenzie Urges Citizens

Tolland’s citizens should be- Woods, Ridge Subcommit- 
come I more concerned with tee chairmen' will give reports 
guiding the tow n' tp a more on financing and possible land 
balanced tax base . . . they acquisition projects, and a re- 
should spur their officials to- port will be compiled for 
ward active attempts to attract presentation to toe next meet- 
business and Industry to toe ing of the Conservation Oom- 
town. mission.

This viewpoint was Expounded Prophaoy Crusade
by Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, sup- The fievSnCh Day Adventist 
erintendent of schools, during Church has completed a three 
lost week’)i citizen’s meeting to week ‘ ‘Prophecy Crusade,”  dur- 
study year-round schools. tog uMch' Evangelist Richard

“ Why is Tolland allowing It- IPoUaru of toe Southern New 
self to grow as a bedroom town England Conference served as 
without making any attempt, *1*® main speaker, 
obvious to me, to attract bust- Serving as crusade d irects  
ness and Industry?”  MacKenzlo was Pastor L e o ^  Blerleta,

assisted by local pastor Noel 
. To justify his comments, Mac- ^<*aiaoa. Mutde was furnished 

Kensie laid many of toe prob- Leroy Snider under toe dl- 
lems in toe school system at toe 
door of the town’s limited tax 
base.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Ustings.

Big Valley Dresm of Jeaaale
iSoi TIminyjMd Lseele
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Jdte (0) IX'/Xj
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoaer (0)
(S3M) NBO News iC) »»)X

6:66 (66) News (0) XvX-X-
7:M (8) Movie (0) M m

(8) Trnth er Ooaseqneaeee (0)(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(8246) News — Weather aad -Xv/X 
[fomrte (0) X/XX
<I6) ABO Nows (0) vXvX

7:80 (8) Th)s U JVoar Ufe

su b st a n t ia l  s a v in g s

O N  ELECTRIC BLANKETS
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Quest rnon Rleldes(If — ■ “(18) Movie dune (22) I Dream ol Jeaaale (10) Let’s aCake a Deal 
(40) Polka8:00 (22-30) ̂ Bowaa aad Laaghda (8-in Movie 
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Our Own  
"SUNFLOWER" 1 lALE

m s

••XX/

(S im
(C) X-/XX

ly Cox

and Mrs. Robert Anderson.
Bulletin Board '

Tolland’S taxes ore consider- The Red Crora BlootoobUe 
ably higher than they should be. will visit T o lled  today from 1-
he agreed, citing toe construe- P-to. at St. Matthews _____ ____ __
tlon of jhVae m ajor new school .Chiirch Parish penter. Walk to 1 0 :0 0 (8 )^ ^  *  Cher

donors are welcome. (ig. news. Weather • Speris *Jxx
The United Congregational M:i0 

Church business committee and "**(0)
Sunday School teachers will (18) Ceane^nt ^pert (0) iJxS
both meet tonight at 8 in toe <»> “ “  Un S l .* . ^
church Religious ElducatKm «>*• *»■««« Shaw Jah w  ^
Building. (840) Dick OaveH Show (C) .... ’- ... -----(8) Starttme

■ River”

•lectric blankets
WITH TWO-YEAR GUARANTEE*

buildings as toe reason,
Although ToHand’s citizens 

make a  piajor effort to finance 
their children’s education, toe 
limited tax base results in very 
little money actually being spent 
on the child in toe classroom.

Most of Tolland’s property .tax 
dollars are paid by toe home- 
owner, who must dig-ever deep
er into his p<x:kets to come up 
with constantly increasing tax 
dollars.

Apologizing for "waxing po
litical,”  i>r. MacKenzie pleaded 
for a  citizen’s  group to serve as 
a catalyst to determine toe 
ways and means of attracting 
clean form s of Industry and 
bustnesa.

• TWIN SIZE 
ibi|l< cMtrol

10.88
i« S. 1 2 .M  

Mode from

• FULL SIZE 
lintlt control

11,88
rag. 13.08

bland of

• DUAL SIZE 
dooblo control

1 5 .8 8
laa. 17.88

polyaote'r, cotton and 
Decor-rayon with nylon binding, fitted corneri, 

aliva solid colors. Nicely gift boxed.

S A V E  D U R I N G  

O U R  A N N U A L

th« foftnest of
DuPont's "Adoration" pillows

[ filled  w it h  100%  DACRON® POLYESTER FIBERFILL

•sa’' 5,95 •ilzV'7,95 10.95
rag. 7 ,»8 rag. 9.98 rag, 12.98

Lightweight Adoration pillows ore allergy-free, 
lint-free, dust-free, and odorless. Ticking is 5 0 %  
Dacron® polyester and 5 0 %  cotton with durable 
press corded cover for easier core.

DACROIK® AND ADORATION ARE DuPONT TRADE MARKS
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The Senior Citizens Club will
meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
In toe United Congregational 
Church Religious EMucatiim 
Building tq hear the Rev. Donald 
Miller recount his experiences 
amd show slides of his recent 
visit to toe Middle Bast.

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Club wilt meet tomor
row night at 8 In toe United 
(Congregational CSiurch Religious

tiOO News(8) Leeal

1 :2 6 ^  News — Pvayei

(O ) 

HesiUaes

<s>
PM

EdacatioiisI TV (24) 
Hbadsy, Jssssty 10

fsim
Education Building for a "Fun

He cited Tolland’s locaUon as Night ^  Yankee _’The ’Tolland Junior Woman's 
Club International ABaira Oom- 
mittae will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at toe home of Mrs. John 
Pemokas, CSrestwopd Dr.

The Tolland Junior Women’s

ideal for research oriented 
firms, pointing to toe town’s di
rect access to the maJ(Nr high
way between Bosteti and New 
York and to several universi- 
oea.•..a., including the Unlverrtty of , ...
Connecticut which is less than Club fine arts ®®r®^®®
10 minutes away. "»®®t tomorrow night at 8 at the

“ We (mn’t continue to edu- home of Mrs. Ri(toard Carlson, 
cale o w  children on a  shoe- Willie CSrcle. _ 
string,”  the educator stated. The ToUand Junior ^ m w  s 
“ The town should have a sound Club education committee \ m  
plan o f development, and the meet tomorrow night at 8 at toe 
school system should be plan- home ^  Mrs. Robert Henry, 
Add IKTdll “  Rd>

The scfaocil enrollment is ter Man®h*®t®r Evening » r r fd  
from  stabilised, despite a level- Tolland corre^smdent Bette 
to r « ir M a d e r g ;r t^  Quatrale, T el, 876-2848.
during toe past two years. Sup-
porting this claim . Dr. MacKen- H /f A a l r i l l  P 'a v x rh i*a
sie points to the 99-sttident 12th i H e S K m  T  a V O F S
grade class due for graduation O H  S n P l u l i i m
at toe (high school, comparing it •■• 

eighth grade

J:00 Hodsepodte Ledge8:88 Pburmz Osltsr wUh . Nes« \ B7:08 Free-Fer-All 7:88 Fnm"Oceanography’
8:88 Speelal Of week (0) .>v.}}X"Boarecrow” — special Holly- ;.X)X> wood Televlalon Theatre pro- .)x-xx 

ducUon of Percy MacKaye’s :-XXX claasto play about scareciww ;Xva»  
who Is brought to Ufe as Inalru- xx/vx ment of revenge but instead XXX) learns Importance of love. -XX/X: 

18i88 To Be Aueaseed18:80 Book Beat ___ _“The Winds of War*’ man Wouk. by ^

OUR OWN 
"NOBILITY"

•lectric blankets
WITH FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE*

• TWIN SIZE 
ilaile ceetrU

• FULL SIZE 
•lisle coRtral

• DUAL SIZE 
iwkli ctatrol

FUEL
OIL 173* GoL

C.O.D.
Jake

KEUEY I  SONS
M-HB. BUBMEB g n V lO i:

647-9732
ServiBg Greater NaiielMsSer, 
Ventsn, OovantiY, TeOaiid, 
EUlngton and SoHlIi

IS iS S n -L  1 8 . 8 8 »  1 9 . 8 8 ^
Worm bland of polyatter and cotton. Fitted 
eornars, nylon binding. Dpcorotlve colors of 
pink, green, blue, antique gold.

If centrsl w kluilnt li Otfictin Surliu luwintM, rtlu.., ter tree 
rtailr w replecMiiRt i l  eurVstlon.

SPICED WITH 
COLOR

•v.v.VAr

*MmrsiiMaHiinimnmsfnraa

m

save on DuPont's "Red Label"

Decren*^ pelyester bedpillews

allsrgy-free and thops 
lur sidei. Pink or blu(

21x27 
CUT S in

xxxx:

Thais pillows ors ollsrgy-fres and thops rstaln- 
ing. Corded on four tidei. Pink or blue floral 
or stripe tickings.

to a  il67-student 
slated to enter the high school 
next year. He then points to toe 
268-student third grade class 
which wlU be entering the mid
dle school in another year and 
a half.

Admitting toe elementBry 
schools are capable of handling

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Gov. Thomas J. MesklU has re
peated his sentiments that the 
people of Ckmnectlciut would 
still ratow  pay a tax on what 
they spend than pay on what 
they earn.

"1 am not convinced yet that 
we need an incom e' tax,”  toe

enrbllmmits at present levels, governor said, 
the superintendent points to the "Supporters say it wUl raise 
middle- schoed. and high school more so toe state can spend 
as being in danger of becoming more. They consider it a faucet 
overcrowded. T h e  mld<He vvhich can be opened more by
school, opened last year, is  al- 
ready lOperating with m ore stu
dents than toe planned c a p ^ ty  
ot toe schotd.

Dr. iMacKenzle wiU take a 
m (»« detailed look at ToUand’s 
future etiucetional problems in 
a detailed report to be present
ed tel the board i^ucaUon, 
posslbty during Wednesday 
night's meeting.

Regarding toe prospects of 
year-round schools for ToUand, 
Dr. MacKensle is keeping an 
“ open mind.”  Oonslderaticm 
must be based on three ques
tions, he proposes; "IS toe idea 
workable in ToUand? If so, are 
we doliig It to try to save mon
ey, and if so how are we to do 
it?”

Other potential solutions must 
also be exfUored as murt the ef
fects of anotoer possible buUd- 
Ing boom in toe town, he says.

Family U fe Seminar 
The United CongregaUanal 

Oiurch wUl embark on a series 
of Family life  seminars aimed 
at providing seventh and eighth 
graders a "Christian under
standing o f, sex.”

The seminar will be broken 
down into six sections scdied- 
tiled for presentation Jan. 19, 
28 and 80 at 7 p.m . at toe 
church.

Parents are asked to attend 
the first program session wlto 
their child to view a movie (in 
growth. Rev. Dcnald hBUer will 
be on hand to answer questions.

The Jan. 28 session wiU delve 
into the, "Sacredness of Per
sons,”  with Rev. Miller conduct
ing the program.

The minister wiU be joined by 
youtti, church school teachers 
and Eudviaors during toe Jan. SO 
pp'v»-'m . which will be dlscuss- 
img “ ’Peeps Who Need People.”  

Annual Meeting 
The United Congregational 

Church' wlU luUd its annual 
meeting Jan. 17 at 8 p.m . at toe 
church.

Annual reports of boards, 
commlttoea and feUowshlps wlU 
be presented and acted upon. An 
annual budget will bo '  '
and an amendment 
•titutfon wiU be considered. Of
ficers, board committees and 

" delegates wiU be named.
Cub Scout Registration 

Cab Scout Pack 916 is holding 
a telephone reglatration for 
boys eight years of age or <>ld- 
•r who are interested In joining 
cub scouts. Calls may be plac
ed to Robert Larsen, Mt. Spring 
Rd.

i-Mirf Trust Meeting
The Land Trust Study Com

mittee will meet Jlan. 20, at the 
homq of Its chairman, Mrs. Pat

raising toe tax rate each time 
you want money,”  MeskUl said 
on WPOP’s News Beat pro
gram.

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CAES
TIdP rkdia Paid 
Fbr AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Plume 649*5238

SAVE ON FAMOUS "SPRINGMAID
'̂ Moonflower'’ marvelaire 

sheets, cases

I CARRIAGE ,
! HOUSE !

ba r n !
I DISCOUNT I
j SHOES ond BOOTS!! j

. OPEN 10:00 A M . to 8:30 PJn. v _

I MON., TUES:, WED., FBI., SAT. I
THURSDAYS, 10:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. ■

20 PURMBU, PLA/OE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER *
"Come In H ie Back Way and Save!”  J j|

j” F -R -E ^ " s h o p "
I ^ O M E  SER V IC E!
I 
I 
I 

I
WALL-TO-WALL
GAflPETHIQ

CvXv̂
i l ?
I P
P P
KvIvSym

POLYESTER - CO TTO N  BLEND 
NEEDS N O  IRONING

•  72x104 
twin fHtssi

•  eix104  
full fittsd

# 9 0 x 1 1 5  
qussn fittsd

• 108x115 
king fittsd

• 42x36 
tosss

•  42x46 
easss

Beautiful Springmaid no-iron sheets and cases 
in "Moonflower" floral print. After o "■o*’*'* 
wrinkling, wonderful Springmaid'i 5 0 %  K^del 
polyester and 5 0 %  cotton muslin sheets go back 
to their original shape. Simply toss them in the 
machine and tumble dry. Gold, pink, blue.

G A N N O N e lJ l^ R O ^  FAM ILY ( ^ ) TOWEL
ENSEMBLES

Call Blau's and wa will send an expart to ^  
your home with samples. Choose from hun- |  

M*8Stopt̂  I drefi* patterns, colors and fabrics. No M
^  _  obligation to you . . .

C A LL 643-41St ■

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. A FRI. 
HITES till 9 ^ m o r l y

KEITH’ S

BRING YOUR FLAIR FOR 
THE DECORATIVE INTO THE BATH

Cannon's "Crystal Palace" 

both 2 .2 5  rsg. 2.59

hand 1 .2 9  rsg. 1.49

facecloth 5 9 ^  rsg. 69c

Crystal Palacs . . .  a bright streak of color 
to light up your own personal world. Soft 
cOlion terrycloth in choice of several colors.

PUT THE SAME IM AGINATION INTO YOUR 
PERSONAL WORLD THAT YOUR HOME REFLECTS

Cannon's

both

hand

"Cameo Rose"

2 .2 5  r®9< 2-SO

l i 2 9  rcg. 1.49

facecloth reg. 69c

Cameo Rose . . .  a combination of bright 
colors and smoothly sheared all-cotton 
terry. -

AS A  DESIGNING W OM AN, YOUR LIFE 
SHOULD INCLUDE CAN N ON  "ROYAL FAMILY"

Cannon's "Sunflower"

bath 2 .9 9

hand 1 .7 9  .

facecloth 6 9 *

Sunflower . . .  a modern look to o classic 
towel. Big enough for o man-sized shower, 
yet soft enough to pot o baby dry.

1̂115̂4̂ S’ am 945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTBt
:*AWA«

•c
T ■
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Ryerson-Mamet McKay-Goss Bruns-Edwar-ds

The marralge of Lynn Teresa 
Mamet of Coventry to Wayne 
Marshall Ryerson of Vernon, 
took place Friday evening at 
St. Mary’s Church in Coventry.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fmll V. Mamet of 
Bread and Milk St.. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Thomas 
A .. Ryerson of Meriden.

The Rev. Richard F. Roughan 
of St. Mary’s Church perform
ed the ceremony. The bride was 
given > in marriage ’ by her 
father.

Mrs. John C. Macko of West 
Willlngton, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor.

Gerald C. 'Ryerson of Meriden 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John C. 
Macko of West Willlngton, 
brother-in- law of the M d e; and 
Bruce Dimock of Meriden.
A reception was held at the 

home of the bride’s parents. 
’The couple will live in Vernon.

Mr. Ryerson is employed as 
a senior system analyst at 
Pratt and Whitney Division ot 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

(Bradford Bacbrach photo)
MRS. WAYNE MARSHALL RYERSON

Anderson>Hilliard

'••it 
Nassiff photo

MRS. DOUGLAS PAUL ANDERSON

Charlotte Bernice Hilliard of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Douglas Paul Andersen of
Bristol Saturday afternoon at 
South United Methodist Church. 
. ’The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hilliard 
of 28 Bliss St. 'The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvan 
Anderson of Bristol.'

The Rev. Ralph Spencer, of 
South Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Dr. Rob
ert Stoker was carilloneur. 
Jack Grove was organist, and 
the soloist was James Mattingly 
of Hartford. Bouquets of vdiite 
mums and pink carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of antique satin accent
ed with pearls at the collar, 
bodice, and cuffs. Her cathedral- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
trimmed with Chantilly lace, and 
she carried a sheaf of long
stemmed white butterfly roses 
and ivy. ’The bridal gown Was 
designed and fashioned by the 
bride.

Mrs. Harry Gnacik of Albany, 
N.Y.,, sister of the bride, was

matron of honor. She wore an 
empire gown and headbow of 
American beauty red velvet, 
and she caried a sheaf of pink 
roses and ivy.

’The bridesmaid was Mrs. 
Ernest Sharper of Hartford. She 
wore an empire gown and head- 
bow of emerald green velvet, 
and she also carried pink roses 
and ivy..

Carl Moller of New Britain 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Charles Wentworth of West 
Hartford, brother-in-law ot the 
bridegroom; Harry Gnacik of 
Albany, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Ernest Sharper of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Hilliard wore an aqua 
blue dress with a corsage of 
pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquois color 
dress with a corsage of cymbid- 
lum orchids.

A reception was held in the 
church reception hall. After a 
wedding trip to the west coast, 
the couple will live in West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Anderson was formerly 
employed at the Albmiy (N .Y.) 
Medical Center. Mr. Anderson is 
employed at the Whiting’s  Flor
ists of West Hartford.

Nasiiff photo
MRS. ARTHUR THOMAS McKAY

Powell photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dale 

Unda Shiffman of Scranton, Pa. 
to James Michaiel Halloran of 
.Mattapan, Mass, formerly of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Shiffman of Scranton.

Her fiance is the son c f Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Halloran of 
110 Delmont St., Manchester.

AOss Shlffipan is a g;raduate 
of Central High School in Scran
ton and Emerson College in Bos
ton, Mass. She is a candidate for 
her masters degree at Boston 
State University and is employ
ed as a remedial reading teach
er in the Boston scluxd system.

Mr. Hallorbn is a graduate'of 
M anche^r High School and the 
liniveAlty of Connectieut He is 
a candidale for his masters de- 
grree in. education at Boston 
State University, and is em
ployed as a system analyst with 
a company in Boston.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

96 Pet. Own Land
TAIPEI — More than 96 per 

cent of the farmland on Taiwan 
is owned by those \riio work the 
land, compared with 67 per cent 
before 1948, when a land-i;eform 
program started.

The marriage of Barbara 
Nancy Goss and Arthur 'Thomas 
McKay, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Dec. 30 at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

’Ihe bride is a daughter'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. (jOss 
Sr. of 123 Helaine Ad. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McKay of 215 
Highland St.

’The Rev. Philip "J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Har
ry Carr was organist. Philip 
(Joss of Helaine Rd., brother of  ̂
the bride, was altar boy. Red 
poinsettiad were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her crepe 
gown was designed with scoop
ed neckline, bishop sleeves 
trimmed in red, and a red and 
gold brocade belt tied with gold. 
She carried a bouquet of red 
poinsetfias and white stephan- 
otis.

Miss Patricia Gods of Helaine 
Rd., sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
gpreen satin empire gown, fash
ioned with bishop sleeves, and 
she carried a basket filled with 
poinsettias.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sally 
Goss, Miss Jacalyn Goss, and 
Miss Jennifer (Joss, all of 
Helaine Rd. and sisters of the 
bride. ’They wore red satin 
empire gowns and carried 
baskets filled w 1 t h red 
poinsettias. ’The bride’s mother

fashioned all of the. attendants’ 
gowns.

Ronald Robison of 37 Pearl 
St., brother-in-law ofjthe bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Edward J. Goss 
Jr. and Richard A. Goes, both 
of Helaiiie Rd., smd brothers of 
the bride; and Rog;er Hence of 
30 Clinton St., brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. (Joss woro a navy blue 
gown with 8 corsage oI pink 
miniature roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore an orange 
crepe dress with a corsage of 
orange and yellow roses.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the <mu- 
ple left on a motor trip through 
New England.

Jafdfson - Hirakawa
Christine Hirakawa o f Hono

lulu, Hawaii, became the bride 
of Peter Jackson of Manchester 
on Got. 24, 1971 in Baguio City, 
’The Philippines.

’The *brlde is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alice Hirakawa of Hono
lulu and the late Mr. Hirawaka. 
’The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson of 
174 Vernon St.

Mib . Jacksoni' is a 1971 grad
uate of Lewis and Clark (Col
lege, Portland, Ore., where she 
majored in social science. Mr. 
Jackson received his BA degree 
in English I in 1970 from Lewis 
and Clark College. ’The couple 
is serving a two-year enlistment 
in the Peace Corps.

Marian Beth Edwards and 
Donald Robert Bruns, both of 
New York City, exchsmged wed
ding vows Dec. 18 at the Mount 
Holyoke College Chapel in South» ’ i •
Hadley, Mass.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Ed
wards of 428 Porter St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mr. Harold A. Bruns of 
(Cincinnati, Ohio.

’The Rev. Deane Ferme, dean 
of the Mount Holyoke Ctollege 
(Jhapel and Rev. Gerard Lafleur 
of St. ’Theresa Church in South 
Hadley performed the double
ring ecumenical ceremony 
which was written by the couple. 
Arrangements of holly and pine 
were on the altar. Mrs. Barbara 
Conant was the organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
velvet gown desigpied with long 
full sleeves accented with green 
velvet bows. Her Juliet cap was 
of matching velvet and she car
ried a bouquet of red carnations 
and holly leaves.

Mrs. Richard Famham of 
South Burlington, Vt. was the 
matron of honor. Mrs. James 
Mikulskl of Wallingford, sister 
of the bride, was the brides
maid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in green velvet gowns de
signed with bell sleeves, ’they 
carried bouquets of bronze 
mums and wore mat(Jhlng' 
floral headpieces.

James Getschman of (Colum
bia, Md., aerved as best man. 
Lee Edwards of Maxichester, 
brother of the bride, was the 
usher.

After a recetplon at the Yan
kee Pedlar Inn, Holyoke, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. Bruns is a stewardess 
with United Airlines and for the 
next six months will be an in
structor with its stewardess 
school in Chicago. She is a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke 
College.

Mr. Bruns is a graudate of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and received his 
MS degree from the University 
of Southern California. He is a 
consultant with the firm of 
Drake Sheahan. and Stewart 
Dougall of New York Cdty.

Nassiff photo
MR. AND MRS. DONALD ROBERT BRUNS

f

Loiing photo

Jones-Leonard

iiness /s - .....................
A flEA LLY  C U A N  UUNDROM AT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Qualify Spe^  Queen Equipment

BELCON UUNDROM AT -  309 fines Rd.

Sandra Joyce Leonard ot 
South Windsor and .Roger Dale 
Jones of East Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday af
ternoon at the Windsorvlile 
Methodist Church.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Leon-, 
ard of 458 Foster St. ’The bride
groom is the BCHi of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Richardson of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. Joe Carpenter ot 
th e  Windsorvlile Methodist 
(Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Jack Jo. 
hansen (rf Broad prook was the 
organist , and Mrs. Jeto Nielson 
of Laurel Lane, South \ ^ d sor 
was the soloist. A bouquet of as
sorted flowers was oh the altar.

Tlie bride was given in mai> 
riage by her father. Her empire 
gown of Chantilly lace was de
signed with a mandarin collar 
and bishop sleeves. Her chapel- 
length veil was edged in match
ing lace and she carried a bou
quet of feather flowers.

Miss Patricia Leonard ot 463 
Foster St., sister o f the bride, 
was ihai(i o f honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. William A. 
Leonard Jr., 815 A veiy St., sls- 
ter-in-law ot the bride; and 
Miss Celia Richardson of East 
Hartford, sister, o f the bride
groom.

'The attendants were dressed 
alike in crepe empire gowns 
styled with mandarin collars, 
full sleeves, and A-line skirts 
accented with a braided belt 
and streamers. The h(mor at
tendant’s gown was aqua and 
the bridesmaids’ gowns were 
peacock blue. T h e y  wore 
matching camelot headpieces 
with face veils and carried kiss
ing balls offeather flowers.

Miss Cynthia Leon8.rd of 815 
Avery St., niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl. Her aqua 
color gown was accented with 
white trim and she carried a 
Rksket of feather flowers and 
wore a matching feather head- 
piece. ,

Clifford Le(mard of 463 Foster 
St., brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Rich-

■ j - r

% L’M

MRS. ROGER DALE JONES
Heald photo

ard Stanhlswlcz and Lee 
Pecord, both of Hartford.

Bradley Fox, of 16 Edgerton 
St., second cousin of the bride 
was the ringbearer.

Mrs. Leonard wore an apricot 
color coat dress with matching 
accessories and a matching 
feather flower corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua color dress with silver 
accessories and a matching 
feather flower corsage.

After a reception in the South 
Windsor (Community Hall, the 
couple left for a wedding ti;ip to

Maine. ’They will live at 299 
Autumn St., Manchester after 
Jan. 16.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
served two years with the U.S. 
Marine (Jorps Including 14
months in Vietnam. He was 
awarded the bronze star and the 
Presidential unit citation. He is 
employed with the National 
Detective Service in East Hart
ford. Mrs. Jones attended South 
Windsor High School and is a 
graduate of the Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

' Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Lynne Anne Pellerin of Hart
ford to Guy Ray Lathrop of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Joseph Pellerin of Rocky 
HiU.

Her fiance is the son of 
Dorothy Lathrop of Henry St. 
and the late Ray Lathrop.

Miss Pellerin is a graduate 
of Rocky Hill High School and 
is employed as the secretary 
to the . president of the (Julf 
Manfacturing Co. in Rocky Hill.

Mr. Lathrop is a, graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
attending Manchester Ctommun- 
ity College. He is the owner of 
the Browse Around Card and 
Gift Shop on Green Rd.

No date has been set for the 
wedding;,

Miano - Kosak
The engagement of Miss 

Marla Angela Miano ' of Bronx, 
N.Y. to John E. Kosak of Yonk
ers, N.Y. has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Miano ot the Bronx.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jhester G. Kosak of 
42 Birch St.

Miss Miano is a graduate of 
Bedford Park Academy and the 
F o rd h ^  Beauty School. She is 
employed as a color stylist in 
the House of Michael Beauty 
Salon, Bronx, N.Y.

Mr. Kosak is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He 
served with the U.S. Air Force 
and is employed as youth guid
ance and career counselor in the 
Westchester (Community Oppor
tunity Program in PeekskUl, 
N. Y.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 6.

E n g a g e

’The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Ann Ward of Arlington;* 
Va., formerly of Manchester, to 
Wayne Elroy Babler of Milwau
kee, Wis., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Ward of 87 Hartland 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne E. 'Babler of 
St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Ward is a 1962 gpiaduate 
of Manchester High School and 
g;raduated from the Eastern Air 
Lines In-Flight ’Training (Jen- 
ter in Miami Springs, Fla. and 
New York City. She is employ-* 
ed as a stewardess for Eastern 
Airlines.

Mr. Babler received his BA 
deg;ree iii 1964 from the Witten
berg University in Springfield,. 
Ohio and received a law degree 
from the University of Wiscon
sin Law School in 1967. From 
1967 to 1971 he served as a lieu
tenant with the U.S. Navy Judge 
Advocates General Corps. He is 
now in a private law practice 
with Quarles, Herriott, (Uemons, 
Teschner and Noelke of Mil
waukee. He is a member of the 
Phi Gamma Delta, social frater
nity, the Phi Delta Phi,,,, legal 
fraternity, the Order of the 
COIF, law honor society. State 
Bar Association of Wisconsin 
and the American Bar Associa
tion. ■

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 6 at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Washington, D.C.

Engaged >

The angagement ot Miss Kath
leen Marie Furphy of Manches
ter to Richard E<iward McChrath 
of Coventry has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edward Furphy of 29 Stone 
St.

Her fiance la the s<m of Mrs. 
R. J. McGrath of Hartford and 
William McGrath of East Hart
ford.

Mias Furphy is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at the Southern New 
England Telephone (Jo. in Man
chester.

Mr. McGrath is a g;raduate of 
Coventry High Sch(x)l and is a 
member of the Coventry volun
teer Fire Association. He Is em
ployed as a truck driver for the 
Town of Coventry.

’Die wedding is plann^ for 
May 27 at the Church , of the 
Assumption.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Antherlsed agent in Man- 
Chester for all Airlines, 
BaUroods and Steamship

ITS

WE ALSO 
STCKJK. 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
(COLORS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN S’TEtEET 
MAN(JHES’TER

643-2478
OPEN 'Ihursday 

tlU 9 P.M.
Mon. thru Sot. 9:80-6:80

n e e A L ’s
OF MANCHESTER

”The Formal Wear King”
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR
RENT

EAST OF THE BTVBB . . .
AU the latest'styles and oolora 
in stock . . .Notoing to send 
away for . . .  We stock sizes 
from Boys’ J sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 84-62 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
86-82 Long, 38-62 Extra Long, 
38-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The Oocaalon

SEE
K IS A L 'S

OF MANCHESTER

FIRST!

Francoline Gets DeMolay Honor
V*/> .T ViVeAmAAllMna On* ^Rocco J. Franttoline Sr., 

advisor o f John Mather 
Chapter, Order o f D ^ o la y , 
Friday night be(»ine the. 
first advisor in the state o f 
Connecticut 'to be d e s ii^ t- 
ed the; Advisor o f the Year 
by th r  Supreme Interna
tional Supreme Ckrancil o f 
DeMolAy.

r^ranoollne, advisor o f John 
Mather Chiqpter since 1966, re
ceived the OuUd ot the Leather 
Apron award during the chap
ter’s Installation of otfioers at 
the Masonic Temide. The award 
was presented by Brian McAvK- 
ley, state senior councilor and a 
past master councilor of John 
Mather (Chapter.

WllUam J. Strickland, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Roy Strickland of 
22 LlUlaA D r„ was Installed as 
master ()tmncUor of John Mather 
C op ter vln semi-public cere- 

. monies. ; /
Members of the installing 

suite, all pemt master councU<»s 
of John jMather Chapter, were 
John DiClocclo Jr., Installing 
master (touncUor; Robert B. M c
Bride, BistalUng senior coun
cilor; kuushaU Hodge, install
ing junl(ir councUor; Brian Mc- 
Awley, tttstalUng marshal; Law
rence Ltaders, Installing chap
lain; and Wayne Pierce, install
ing sen i^  deacon. James Mc
Kay was organist, and Ronald 
Ericksoiii soloist.

Other sleeted officers InstaUed 
are Bra(^ord D. Hultgren, sen
ior councUor; James W. CUfford, 
Junior councilor; John DiClocclo, 
treasurer; and Brian McAwley, 
for his second term as scribe.

Appointed officers installed 
are Richard Brown, senior dea-̂  
con; 'Rl<diard Brewer, junior 
deac<m; David Brown, senior 
steward,*; Alan' Muldoon, junior 
steward;\Daniel Hanson, orator; 
Ralph Fdber, sentinel; Richard 
Dldan, chaplain; RusseU Her
bert, marshal; George McAuley, 
standard bearer; James Sher- 
inan, almoner; David Whiting, 
Brian Thomas, Martin Faber, 
PhlUip Hultgren, Thomas String- 
fellow, John TasUlo and Steve 
(DlCioccio, preceptors.

Other chapter officers are 
Jetton  Johnson, organist; Allan 
Dean« aide in the East; Thomas 
StricNIand, aide in the West; 
A ntiio^  (JoUetti, aide in the 
South . and Dean Anderson,

Roc(mi j . Francoline Sr., left, adviBfwr o f John Mather Chapter, Order o f De-
M(^ay, receives the jewel o f the Guild o f the Leather Apron as Advisor of
the Year from  Brian McAwley, past master councilor o f the chapter, as the
newly instai'ied master councilor o f John Mather Chapter, William J. Strick-

... land looks on. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)crown :v>o&rer*
m 5 lM ^ ^ * n cU < !ir it !rp i^ e S  for Northern CJoimecUcut De- Masonic organizations attended ter L ^ e  of Masoiw the spon- 
his past master coun(dIor’B pin Molay. the event, including Robert W. wring body of John Mather
by Dwight Dewey, senior deputy Representatives from  many Ferguson, master of Manches- Chapter.

State Jaycees Still T a v or  
C oncept o f  an Incom e T ax
•HARTFORD (AiP) — The to legalize abortion was one of 

Ckmnectlcut Jayew s will still the 16 bills passed by the jay- 
retaln their poUciy of favor- cees.
Ing an Income tax over a state The bill passed 93-60 and al- 
sales tax despite the rejection lows doctors to perform abor- 
of an income tax bUl during the tidns during the first 20 weeks 
group’s two-day mock General of pregnancy. The measure 
Assembly here over the week- stipulates that the operation 
end. ' must be performed in faclUties

Michael Kamlns, (dialrman of accredited by the State Health 
the state Jaycees’ govern- Department, 
mental affairs committee, said "ni* state Jaycees also ap- 
the tax bill was voted down be- proved a bill establishing griev- 
cause of disagreement over the anoe procedures for inmates at 
details of the bUl but that the state prisons.
Jaycees still favor the c(jncept The blU calls for nine-mem- 
of an income tax. ber grievance Committee* com-

"The Jaycee* m CSonnectlcut prised of inmates, prison offlr 
are stlU on the books with their dais and person* out*(de the 
external policy in favor of an prison.
Income tax,”  Kamlns said.

He explained that some ot the 
Jaycee legislators "werei con
cerned about whether the rate 
would be graduated or set at a 
level three per cent.”  He also 
said there was some (mneem 
among the 160 ’ ’legislators”  
that the bill would not provide 
Plough revenue to allow reduc
tions in the sales tax and local 
property taxes.

A sharply' debated measure

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Stdeting 

o f the Stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ Building 
Association o f Manchester, Inc. will be held at the 
Odd Fellows’ Building, Wednesday, January 19, 
1972 at 8 P.M. for the choice o f three Directors, 
each to hold office for the term of three years, to 
hear the reports of Officers and Directors, and the 
transaction o f any other business proper to come 
before said meeting.

CLARENCE S. ASPINWALL 
Secretary & Treasurer

Manchester, Cohn.

F U B . O I L  
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For DeUveiy 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.

A B O U T  Y O U R

Have You Made Some New Yeat^s' Re$olutionM? 
IS THAT CERTAIN FRIEND OF YOURS 

—THE DOG— INCLUDED?
A Resolution To Take Better Care 

Of Him or Her 'This Year.

—•Better Care Means —
A  CLEAN DOG, A  DOG FREE OF 
FLEAS AND TICKS, FREE OF DRY 
SKIN AND DEAD HAIR.

A  BETTER DIET FREE OF SCRAPS & BONES. 
TEETH CHECKED REGULARLY.

A  GOOD GROOMING IS A START.

WE WERE SO GLAD TO TAKE CARE OF SO 
MANY ANIMALS DURING THE HOLIDAYS —  
HOW ABOUT ALL 'HIOSE POOR NEGLECTED 

ONES WHO DIDN’T GET IN ?
YOUR DOG LOOKS TO YOU F()R HIS CARE —  

HE CAN'T TELL YOU HOW HE FEELS. 
'TIim K  ABOUT m

SUDS and SCISSORS
BOUTE SO POST BOAD PLAZA VEBNON 875-7624

Charter Member Professional Dog Groomers Aspsciattcoi 
STATE LICENSED

Q j

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Expires January 17th

JACKETS
SPOTTED — DRY GLEANED —■ PRESSED

U f iH m if iH T
HEAVYWEIGHT

F I S H E R ’ S
DRY CLEANING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

»  BAY NBIB0N • PAT OYABE 
325 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

•DRAPERIES •LIN EN  •R U G S  •UNIFORM S
Open* M(mi. • Fri* 7:80,A«M- • 7 P.M.

Sat. 7-.30 AJVI. - 5:30 P.M.

T E L  649-7111

Watch for this Pin!

All S.B.M. Employees Should Be Wearing It 
If you catch one of us without it -

YOU G ET si°o
1

We are very proud to wear our Savings Bank ol Manchester lapel pins . . .  it identifies us with Manchester's 

only mutual savings bank. However, we are human . . . and some days we forget to wear our pins. If you see 

any one of our employees in tl̂ e bank without his or her pin . . . tell us . . . and we'll give you a dollah (And 

if you catch our president, Mr. Livesey, without his pin . . . we'll make that TWO ^PLLARS.)
V ■ ■'

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Me mbu r F ' Gi C

EifM convtnlMit efficM sanlng
iANCHESTER • ERST HARTFORD • SO. WNDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

J'
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Playing God With Secrets
What might be called the moral is

sue with regard to the disclosure of gov
ernmental secrets is beginning to ciarify 
itself, in somewhat ironical fashion.

It’s all right to reveal governmental 
secrets if some columnist vdio is play
ing god and judge and jury decides that 
the secrets are evil ones, which ought to 
be revealed because they are bad for the 
country.

If, in the subsequent judgment, the 
people of the country themselves decide 
that they deserved to bo told what horri
ble things were going on, in order to 
have a chance to snuff them out or 
punish the people responsible for them, 
then the revelation of government top 
secrets becomes labeled a good and 
noble deed.

One curious consideration, which 
everyone must hope might some day be 
reversed, is that there has been, so far, 
no revelation of any secret discussion or 
policy move which lias looked good in 
public disclosure. If we have been doing 
something right, nobody seems to be 
able to find or to be interested in 
handing out or publishing the secret 
proceedings which set it up.

Aren’t there some good, creditable se
crets somebody could leak?

Doesn’t Uie behind the scenes talk 
and purpose at highest governmental 
levels ever coincide with what that same 
government is saying publicly?

If there should ever prove to be jxisl- 
tive answers to such questions, then the 
verdict on the leaking and publication of 
top secret documents might change. We 
might decide that it would be a very re
prehensible thing to run the risk, by 
disclosure, of spoiling some good secret 
that was in the works.

In this discussion of ours, here in these 
words, we have now come to the 
point where we are proclaiming, not as 
what ought to be, but as what seems to 
be conceded, the proposition that it 
is the nature of the secret, to be 
judged by various individuals and then 
by the general public, which is to deter
mine whether or not it is morally right 
to disclose it.

But if we in our words have arrived 
at such a point, that does not mean the 
point is tenable.

To the contrary,, it is an impossible 
premise.

*What there ought to be. Instead, is a 
consistent rule and code of behavior 
with regard to' governmental secrets.

A few suggestions are obvious. There 
should be fewer such secrets to begin 
with, and much more restricted and se- 

‘ lective use of the secrecy stamp. ’There 
should be more open discussion of gov
ernmental policy, for it is not very often 
that arguments people are afraid to use 
in public can lead anybody toward any
thing really sound and good. But beyond 
such elemental recommendations, we 
are going to have to try to find our 
way back toward a safer and better 
way of doing public business, which is 
going to require a lot less reins-holding 
arrogance behind the governmental 
scenes plus a better control of leak and 
pubUcation than we get from letting one 

" or two individuals play god.

The $100,000 Spenders
The federal research study which tells 

us how much it costs us to raise 
our children — a minhnvni of |40,000 
for each offspring carried through four

years of college—offers us. an optional 
calbulation if we want to make the cost 
seem even higher.

We can, if we wish,', assume that the 
mother who didn’t have children to take 
care of would be out making herself an■V
annual income, which, for the 14 years 
she would otherwise have been spend
ing on child care at home, would total 
$58,000.

’Ihen -to the direct estimated cost of 
$40,000 per child you add the $08,000 
the mother gave up earning in order to 
take care of the child, and you have a 
statistic which tells you that your child 
really stand you just about $400,000 in 
cold cash.

Thus the statistical study. -
There are a few things it neglects to 

consider.
For the most part, for instance, you 

can get away with paying the $100,000 
on a relatively comfortable instalment 
plan.

’Then there is the fact that this happens 
to be a particular kind of investment 
which returns an unpredictable veulety 
of interest and dividend peiyments, often 
enriching the life of tlie investors beyond 
their most realistic calculations.

Finally, there are those people who, 
if denied the opportunity to squander 
this $100,000 on a child of their own, 
consider it the saddest possible kind of 
deprivation.

’Their own sense of lack is reinforced 
when they fall to find, among all 
the $100,000 spenders, any who really 
regret it or udio wouldn’t do It aĝ ain.

How To Tell Influenza '<'
There is nothing like living in the age 

of modem laboratory science, and we 
appreciated it particularly the other day 
when Dr. Michael Qregg, expert at the 
Center for Disease Control in Atlanta, di
vulged to the general public just how ex
pertly he and his laboratories operate in 
the matter of the particular illness vdilch 
has been making most news, and most 
misery, lately.

“ When schools close,’ ’ said Dr. Qregg, 
“ and people complain, of fever and 
chills, the good Lord is telling us that It 
is influenza.’ ’

On* the basis of such scientific evi
dence, the Hong Kong business which 
has been hitting lately has been traced 
back to Meriden High School, from 
which, apparenUy, it spread throughout 
Connecticut, which It is now beginning to 
leave in a stage of tired convalescence 
while it Itself heads south into Now Jer
sey.

If, by any chance, we miss thi infalli
ble symptoms the good doctor listed as 
proof of the arrival of the disease, there 
is another sure-fire means of identifying 
it. If, when it seems to go, it leaves the 
human being more tlred,and listless than 
he or she has ever before seemed to be, 
it’s been, Hong Kdng.

ON THE CAPE IN W INTER; NAUSET MARSH
Fhotoeraphed by Sylvian Oflara

I n s id e
R e p o r t

Humphrey's Hope
Open Forw

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Meriden’s Downtown Problem
“ ’The survival of a strong downtown 

Meriden is essential to all of us in Meri
den, but especially essential to our bank
ing institutions."' So observes George E. 
Sla.ter, president of the Laurel Bank and 
Trust Co., as he propoees a major pri
vate cooperative venture to revitalize 
downtown.

Cynics may be forgiven for ho-hum- 
mlng an aimouncement like this as one 
more veivse in downtown’s  swan song. 
The central business district has been 
deteriorating for two decades, and at
tempts to revive it, ranging from public 
redevelopment to private rehabilitation, 
have deflected but not halted the proc
ess.

Now at the end of 1071, the downtown 
on the west side is coming close to hit
ting bottom. Empty stores along Colony 
Street and West Main threaten to out
number those that are occupied, l^ e n  
Jupiter’s pulls out after Christmas, the 
effect will be like that of a man who is 
losing his two front teeth and finds half 
the others missing.

There has got to be a point at which 
thq process reverses Itself, and there 
have got to be ways in which private and 
public planning can take advantage of 
it. Federally - financed redevelopment 
brought Meriden some i^vantages but 
there appears to be no prospect that it ' 
will be applied west of the .tracks. Absen
tee landlords have been blamed for some 
of downtown’s woes — perhaps stricter 
building code enforcement should be 
made in an effort to get buildings up
graded. On the other hand, pethaps the 
city should recognize reality and drop 
assessments on downtown buildings, in 
an effort to attract new Investors and 
new enterpMse.

Slater’s proposal, for a consortium in 
which Meriden’s banks would combine to 
loan money to businesses for downtown 
Improvement, would provide a corner
stone on which a now downtown could . 
rebuild. By pledging up to 10 per cent 
of that capital or surplus, they could 
spread the risk of financing individual 
businesses and enable downtown busi
nessmen to undertake the necessary im
provements.

Presumably the financing would be 
available for property owners who want 
to renovate and improve upper stories, 
to be used for offices and apeutments. It 
is these that will attract and hold petals 
to work — and to shop — downtown.

Downtown land, temporarily depress
ed, is going to be worth more eventually, 
and downtown business and''professlonal 
activity can and will provide a viable 
center for Meiide'h’s identity. FarsigHted 
planning, financing a n d  banking can 
make it h a i^ n  sooner. — MERIDEN 
RECXJRD.

WASHINGTON — Tlie para
mount role the Florida primary 
has suddenly attained in Sen. 
I^ubert Humphrey’s  long-i^ot 
chances of stopping Sen. Ed
mund 8. Muskle for the Demo
cratic nomination became clear 
Dec. 29 when Humphrey’s na
tional campaign team held a 
secret strategy session hi Bal 
Harbour, Fla.

At the meeting, Humphrey’s 
chances in Florida March 14 
were rated high both by Mayor 
David Kennedy of Miami, his 
top ^Florida supporter, and by 
private polls just completed. 
But during the strategy session, 
it became clear that a  Hiun- 
phrey win in Florida would not 
merely be welcome but now had 
become an absolute necessity.

Yet, only two months ago, 
Humphrey was inclined against 
any serious effort in Florida or 
any early prlmstry- What has 
made the difference is front- 
running Muskie’s blitz, the 
scope of which, his rivals be- 
late^y have come to appreci
ate. The truth is that, Muskie 
could have the nomination 

■ locked up by the first week of 
May unless .stopped in Florida.

This was the hard reality ac
cepted by the Dec. 29 Humphrey 
strategy meeting at Bal Har
bour’s Sea 'View Hotel presided 
over by national campaign 
manager Jack Chestnut and in: 
eluding familiar Humphrey lieu
tenants of past ca,mpaigns: Wll- 
liam Connell and Dr. Max Kam- 
pelman from Wadiington, Eu- 
grene Wyman from Los Angelesi 
Dwayne Andreas from Miim^ 
apoUs.

Those old Humjdireyltes not 
long ago cherished the hope of 
the early candidates knocking 
each other out in the primaries, 
enabling Humphrey to win at

the July convention. More re
cently, they hoped he could get 
away with just entering late pri
maries. But by the Bal Harbour 
meeting, Muskie’s blitz had des
troyed such illusions. The Hum
phrey advisers now admitted 
that March 14 in Florida 
seemed the last chance to stop 
Muskie.

At the meeting, Humphrey’s 
campaign staff unveiled its 
brand new Florida poll. Gov. 
Geoige Wallace of Alabama led 
with 27 per cent, followed by 
Humphrey with 23 per cent and 
Muskie wi'th 22 per cent. All 
others ran surprisingly poorly, 
led by Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
with only 8 per cent.

What’s more, Humphrey’s 
polls cdiowed a virtual dead heat 
between him and Muskie if Wal
lace were not entered. Contrary 
to the conventicmal wisdom of 
many Florida politicians, the 
poll had Jackson getting little 
of Wallace’s anti-clvll rights 
vpte in north Florida.

This data was supported by 
Mayor Kennedy and his top po
litical operative, Robert Hur- 
witz, vdio is in charge of Hum
phrey’s Florida campaign. Ken- 
Humphrey’s chances predicting 
nedy ^ v e  a glowing report on 
that some conservative Demo
crats who had made early com
mitments to Jackson are now 
ready to' switch to Humtdirey at 
the proper moment.

'Indeed, Florida is deemed so 
’ . important for Humphrey that, 

when the Humphrey iiuier circle 
assembled in Bal Harbour, 
plans called for him to formally 
annotmee his candidacy in 
Florida (probably Tallahassee) 
Jan. 24. Those plans were 
quickly scrapped at the strat
egy session, partly because 
Mayor John V. Lindsay ol New 
York had announced his can

didacy in Florida and partly 
because an even earlier official 
start was now clearly needed.

With everybody objecting to 
Washington as a place for the 
announcement, Humphrey sug,, .. 
gested Jan. 10 — the- deadline 
for entering the Pennsylvania 
primary — in Philadelphia. 
Humphrey told the meeting he 
was optimistic about cutting 
into/Muskie’s lead in Pennsyl- 

. vania and expressed hope May
or Frank Rizzo of Philadelphia 
would end up supporting him.

Another reason cited at the 
meeting for Philadelphia as the 
announcement site: While
Muskie is concentrating on 
what’s wrong with America (as 
underlined in his announcement 
statement Jan. 4), Humphrey 
plans to support existing in
stitutions and instead attack 
President Nixon’s leadership. 
Tlhus, Philadelphia, birthplace 
of American political institu
tions, might have a symbolic 
meaning.

The Bal Harbour meeting 
next ripped up Humphrey’s 
campaign schedule and worked 
up a new tentative draft cop- 
centratlng on primary states: 
IndiEUia on Jan. 14, Wisconsin 
on ^Jan. 16-17, Ohio on Jan. 19, 
North Carolina on Jan.^22, 
California on Jan. 24-25.

B u t  all agreed that 
Humphrey is doomed in all
these states------and, probably,
with politicians such as Rizzo 
—unless he quickly shows anew 
that he can win. ’The only place 
for that is Florida. So, after an
nouncing . in Philadelphia, 
Humphrey spends the rest of 
the week in Florida, where the 
hopes of his last hurrah can
didacy are concentrated to a 
degree he would not have 
dreamed possible just weeks 
ago.

Questloni Reporting
To the Editor,

Regarding the article on the 
Board of Education meeting of 
Jan. 3 concerning the learning 
disabilities program in the Man
chester school system, I would 
like to bring to your attention 
and the attentlan of the greneral 
public the unfortunate way the, 
remarks I made during the 
question and answer period of 
this meeting were reported.

Not only were my words 
taken out of context but the 
parts that were not included 
were very ime^rtant to the point 
I was trying to make. It is re
grettable that the discuseion was 
not recorded and therefore the 
public has to rely on the report
er’s interpretation of his notes_, 
which were necessarily sketchy, 
due to the fast pace of the dis
cussion.

Your reporter admitted to me 
in a telephone conversation that 
his own notes were that. I was 
critical of the fact that the 
teachers were not enlightened to 
the learning difficulties, but in 
the p r in ts  articles he wrote, 
that I was critical of the teach
ers’ insensitivity to the learning 
difficulties. Surely there is -a  
g;reat difference betweeen a 
teacher not being enlightened 
(which according to Webster 
means to give information to, 
to make clear) and a teacher 
being insensitive to (which ac
cording toWebster means cal
lous or unfeeling.)

I feel a great disservice has 
been done not only to myself 
and my family, but to the teach
ers at Illing Junior High.

The following were the com
ments I did make: “ I would' 
like to add to the remarks of 
the previous speaket*. While I 
can understand the problems of 
the budget which is something 
we all have to live by, I would 
like to make a sugigestion which 
would not cost a great deal. 
The teachers at Illing are not 
as informed about learning dis
abilities as in some other 
schools. My child was fortunate 
enough to have attended Bent

ley where the teachers are very 
informed and he was treated 
with much understanding. Sure- 
iy the buidget would not be 
greatly affected by a nieetlng 
exploring these problems. The 
difference it makes is veiy  im
portant. Last year my child was 
able to do' quite well .. evMi 
without extra help. This year 

, because of misunderstandings, 
the child is not doing well and 
I don’t know vdiat is going to 
happen. There have even been 
times when a child has been 
called dumb or stupid. Kindness 
doesn’t cost anything.”

By these remarks I  hpi>q it 
can be Understood, 1 am n ot' 
criticizing the 'teachers or any 
particular school. I  am crit
icizing whoever has beisn r e - '' 
miss in making sure teachers 
are informed, not only of the 
learning disability, but also of 
the closely related side i»ob- 
lems. It has been my «cper- 
ience that a teacher who un
derstands these problems has 
more patience, more Interest, 

''- and a genuine desire to help.
Mrs. Joseph Duva 

. 89 Hollister St.
Editor’s Note; We are sorry to 
have such a disagreement of In- 
terpreation between such a con
cerned mother and such a con
scientious and careful reporter 
as our Mr. John Johnston.

“ Dire Future Action’ '
To the Editor,

I was surprised and shocked 
at the ad on page 12 of the Dec. 
28, 1971 Manchester Herald. 1 
was not surprised at your pub
lication of the article because 
I realize that Is <»ie of the 
newspaper’s functions. What did 
shock me was the lengths that 
these “ anti aunties”  will go to 
order to Impose their will w  
the unsuspecting public. The 
article "Pornography”  was a 
reprint from Reader’s Digest, 
which I cofisidef a biased 
magazine. In this and in other

(8toe Page 'Seven)

Fischetti
Uhit-agn Dailv

H e r a l ^  i 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago '

Dr. D. M. Caldwell is elected 
president of Manchester Me- i 
mortal Hospital medical i^aff.

10 Years A go.
Manchester Evening ,,Herald 

receives special thanks from | 
U.S. Treasury Department for ’ 
highlighting the 20th aiuilver- ' 
sary of U.S. Savings Bonds Pro- 
gram.

Seven powerful civil defense 
sirens to cost near $25,000 are 
recommended for installation at 
scattered polnU throughout Man
chester. . , 1 ,

Dr. Pascal Poe is named to , 
3-year term on Capitol .Region 
Planning Authority.

A  Thought for Today
SpOTSored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

iiMu mu t£cn!/yao fol /mrrmm, m mm tmfufami ieucvoî *

Proverbs ls7-19 '
A major fault in the knowl- 

e ^ e  of man was the concept 
that the sun revolved about the 
earth. We have dispelled that 
idea. Now if we could only dis
pel the notion that the earth 
revolves around men. . .

Rev. James Blrdsail 
St. Petsrs. Episcopal 

South AMndsor

»en Forum
(Oontlnued from Page 6)

articles of a similar nature the 
astute reader wUl find many

Mr. Downey and his family 
would be forever thankful for 
his safe, earlier return to New 

Meanwhile, what a 
break this would be for Maoquestionable statements intend-

pornography (not the Mafia).
Other weapmis in the arsenal 

of the enemies of erotio lltera-

Plao to have Maypr Athanson in 
their midst. 'What, a jolly time 
they could have with the Mayor 
conducting seminars, sympos-ture are a limited vocabularyof frMir aitA lums, scances, coffee Matches,four and five letter words 

used with tte intent to turn the 
casual reader agaliut erotic 
material, "^e words most com
monly dsed are “ filth”  "muck”
"smut”  ’ fsllnie.”  These are 
perfectly good 'words when used 
In their prpper place, but have 
no real uijs in a description of 
literature. '

“ WarmJIearted People”Itself a cotemlttee against por- ,j,„
warm-hearted

f c  IS® people in the community haveobscenity, idea to seeming- overwhelming re-

or just plain bull sessions until 
he wore these inen down and 
VaS subsequently freed to jet 
back to Hartford.

How about it Mayor Athanson? 
Here’s your chance to become 
a real hero.

Yours tnily, 
Frank U. Luplen

.<■", lit'-*
f i t  - -

Iy Innocui 
tends di: 
deiflnltlon

In' itself but por- 
; future action. This 

to merely a foot- 
in-the-door f  tactic and will be 
quickly folowed by the estab
lishment ofia Commission On In-

sponse to Norwich Hoiqiltel’s 
annual capaign for Christmas 
gifts for'patients. The number 
collected and the amount of 
money contributed in the 1971 

ni. 14 .4 drive indicates the great good
decency a ^  Obscenity and ^  that flourishes among our
aUy by ajipormanent Dept, of citizens
CensotrtilpSi literature, mov- patients in the hos-

.  , pital for jurt a short time, the
!l***ik-^* public to were_a great morale boo

ster. For those longer-term pa

les aiid 
reviewed
allowed to (ee them.

’This coi 
tatlng 
even went 
place of b* 
piqiular

conv^ttee vdiloh Is agl- yents, many of whom may need
®*t^*«**^” *®*?***!*  ̂ supportive hospital envlron-rent >o far as to picket a 4».„picket

ess does not have 
iport. It could prop

ment for the rest of their lives, 
the gifts r e p r in te d  remem- 

, . . . .  . brance and friendship.
3riy be called a b lat^t minor- jjach year the hospital staff,

f . 4̂ £ " * 4  volunteers and auxUiary bend
vhlch In te i^  to force its Ideas ^^ery effort to mak6 Christmas 
m the majority. nxentally ill joyous and

E ve^  p e r ^  shoMd be aware bountiful. On their behalf, as 
^ t  the p e n d ^  bUl on obscen- ^cU as mine. I thank every 
•ty town gift chairman and every
*” ^ 4.®*̂  choice of lit- Individual uriio, out of the good-

Hotel Theft Loot 
Found in Detroit

DE’TROrT (AP) — AN estl- They handcuffed 19 persons and ^  
mated $750,000 worth of jewelry rifled the hotel's safety-deposit a  
stolen from the Hotel Pierre in boxes. • J
New York on Jan. 2 has been Largest of the jewels was a W  
recovered here. 30-carat emerald which was the ^
• FBI officials said the ’17 centerpiece in a necklace con- ^  

. pieces of jewelry, apparently taining four other large emer- W  
broken down from 12 originals, aids. —
consisted of large diamonds. Most of the jewelry was craft 
emeralds and rubies. by Henry Winston, who pro-

Authorities said the precious ,,vlded photographs of the pieces 
stones were picked up “ down- Identification.
town" on a tip, but they re- --------------------------
fused to be specific. i - r  ^

No arrests were made in cpn- U  .  o C C r C t f l r V  
, nection with the recovery, they .  t  ‘ v

said, but five persons already f  Ol* Vr O IllC ll 8 I Arl 
arrested in New York will be
charged with ’ inton$tate trans- NEW YORK •’(AP) — The 
portatlon of stolen merchan- women’s lib movement has 
dlse, a-federal offense. '  found a friend in Kurt Wald-

One of the five arrested was helm, the new secretary-gen- 
ji'Detroit man, Sorecho Nalo, eral of the United Nations.

' 40. Waldheim said in an inter-
Agent-in-charge Neil J. Welch view on Sunday that he will try 

said the Detroit bureau of the tc put women in top-level posl-, 
FBI began its investigation into tions of the U.N. Secretariat, 
possible Michigan ties to the “ There is nbt .one woman in 
robbery immedlately-eftor the the top level,”  Waldheim said, 
theft. He said the investigation “ We need fresh blood.”  
here was continuing. Waldheim also said he agrees

Welch said the jewels had with a decision made by his*
> been in Detroit for about a predecessor, U Thant, that two 

week. newsmen from the Central
Stolen jewels valued at $250,- News Agency of Nationalist 

000 were recovered earlier in China should be expelled.
New 'York. The total haul has He explained that the two 
been estimated at between $1 “ are representatives of a state- 
million and $4 million. owned news agency. Had they

The robbery was staged by been from pii-vato agencies, my 
four men who arrived at the decision would probably have 
luxury hotel in a limousine, been different.”

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to P<qnilar Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. tUI B

Need A Zipper?
hnil The Color and Size at Plaza!

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

erature. Write or phone your 
representative of your opln- ness of his heart, shared Christ

mas with those less fortunate.ion of the WU Act Concenr ^  ly
ing the Definition Ckmcenilng
Obscenity.” ness.

Grant M. Morris Sincerely, 
Morgan Martin, M.D. 

Superintendent 
Norwich HospitalUrges Defense Of Fund 

To the Editor,
A public hearing to be held 

in the State Capitol Hall of the 
House alt 12 noon on Jan. 12 will 
deal with recommendations con
tained fn the Etherington Re
port that are designed to elimi- ' MAINZ, Germany (AP) —
nato the' Soldiers, SaUors and U.S. space expert Wehmer von He to an alumnus Oen-
Marines Fund. The Etherington Braun says that anyone »  intelllaence Asenev (CIA)

He Says You Too  
Can Fly in Space

U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele

Steele in Top Ten 
Of National Jaycee

U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele of Vernon, has been named 
one o f the nation’s 10 outstanding: young: men by the 
U.S. Jaycees and as such becomes the fourth Connecti
cut resident to bd singpled out for this honor.

This to not the first “ first”  “  
for Stode w h o  to also 4he ic Instrum/ent Co. in South Wind- 
youngeet Republican in Oon- sor.

The National Observer arU-, 
Uni Intolligence Agency (CIA) cle refers to other men who

Commission further advocates can tty in an airplane ^  ^ former student of the have been honored by the Jay-
the transfer of the fund’s func- able to ride the propcsed U.S. 
tions to the already overburden- sp ^ e  shuttle on orbital flights
ed State ...................... '
and the release

stock market. 'While just com- cees . .Richard M. Nixon, John 
pleting serving his first term In F. Kennedy and Henry M  Kto-

Welfare Department ^  Congress, Steele has made the singer. “ All *thoee men share a
elease of the thirty people that fly with it In orbit ygadllnes consistently with hto distinction. They were recog-

mlUlon doUar truslj fund for longer need complete t r ^ -  p^blngs Into the drug traffic In nlzed as go-getters, heaters and
“ other purposes”  as yet unspe- ^  Vietnam. , comers long beftore they hit Itclfied Braun said in a West German /  atniAntelevision interview Saturdav "ni® 33-year-old Republican, “*F>- the article states.

The SoKUers Sailors « d  Mh- ^ o ^  made frent page headlines in T® be chosen m  an outotend-
rines Fund was established at “ F™- “ -very persm wno cot -o* - ] . . -  ^ t lo n a l Observer Ins young man, the young man
the end of World War I and the ® com m erce  plane wUl be ^  ^  ^  21
interest froin the c a i ^ y  rilght^v^ thto !h u t L ”  2 ^ b  S & e . ’^ ' ^  oOier tbZ e and no older than 35 ^
vested trust fund is used to pro- Connecticut residents who shar- must be clearly making hto

sistance to qualified distressed ^  the NaUonai ^  The panel of judges c h o ^
veterans. Most of the people veara w e r e :^ d 3 L d ^ .  “ N ^  to select the ten men was made
who are beneficiaries 
fund have mode

.k i. Istration, said the shuttle— years were: ... -----
th e i?  ^  Which would take off as a rock- ^ e r  a d v 2 a t T M e l S l ! i x r ^ « -

f t a ^ f l ^ i  by m4*’ or 1975 a S  S e . ^ ^ r e s l d e n t  of the Uni: ^  ° f  V e t e ^ e ^ ^ ^ e T ^  
OTd suddenly t o o u g h - ^ e  un- orbital flights v e ^ ty  c f ponnecticut and Jo- Jbe U. s ^ b a s ^  to
fortunate quirk of fate, have °  seph Gerbei* <rf Gerber Scientif- United Naticjis; Burton E.
been.thrust Into a situation that ^  
requires , them to seek tom--------------
porary assistance. Most of them 
seek this. asstotOTce as a last 
desperate resort and abhor the 
thought of seeking regular wel
fare. Indeed the fact that quick 
temporary help to available has 
been a strong factor in keeping 
lieople out of the welfare rut.

The American Legion was as
signed the duty of administer
ing the Soldiers, Sailors and

Beck, president of Eli Lilly & 
Co.; and Ronald G.S. Au of 
Honolulu, the current president 
of the. U.S. Jaycees.

This year’s winners were se
lected from .300 nominees and 
the choices show no pattern <k 
geographical, race or 'occupa
tion prefeiOTce. The nine oth
ers a re : Craig L. Berman of 
Portland, Ore.; Dr. F.‘ Hamp- 

Indications are that the Board of Directors will au- ton Roy, Uttle Rock. Ark.;

Board May Vote 
For Charter Study

Indications are that the Board of Directors will au
thorize the appointnient and determine' the size o f a 
Charter Revision Commission tomorrow night when
4-u - 1____ j ___Tur.,»,in4«oi Ttnildincr TToanino- “ V” ® Kir*' Aurora,

compassion and efficiency. Each 
Post in the state has a Service 
Officer, working without pay, 
and .often at personal expense.

Marines Fund at Its inception __
.n the Municipal Buildintr HeMrlng

Mayor John Thompson said at the Newington firm, according »thens, Ga.;. Dr. Charles B. 
last week’s public hearings on to Weiss. Perry, Miami, Fla.; and WU-
the board’s monthly agenda that Last week, members of the uam MUte, San Diego, Calif.
“  ***6 autiiorlzatlop Were made, Manchester Property Owners steele, a fonper resident of 

AAimBAiinA- appointment of the members to' Association were critical o f both Wethersfield, and son of radio 
commission would probably the proposed purchase of the and televlston personality Rob- 

L in ^ fA  note February. Walek lot and the acquisition^ ert L. (Bob) ^ e le ,  in being
ting ring ^ commission were estab- hi® snowblower. They ch a fe d  told of the honor bestowed upon

liriied, It would be the first to hiat the purchase of the ^ ^ *  him, con^mented, "I accept the 
convene since 1967. property would indicate a dls- honor with pride and humility

regard for the November d e f ^  . . .  the Jaycees have been

esting to note that the Ethering
ton Commission made no criti
cism of the way the fund has 
been administered for fifty-two 
years, nor did it suggest an al A Charter Revision COminis-
temative way that the many slon has been in the wind for m ^ s^ oS **^  ***^^^^  '̂******'̂  *thi*'*̂ *’**!f ^
man-hours of work Involved ta ’ ^ m e t o e .  T h e ^ ^ e d  the method b y 'S S i le m s ”
this administration could he fur- t ^  ^ r e u s ^  toe matter with ̂ hlch^he snowblower would be n r ^ e d  “ The seneration of
nished by toe Welfare Depart- the CDAP task force ^  genei^  acquired a violation of toe Intent j ^ ^ r i ^ s  toe Javcees
ment at no expense to the tax- government last s p r ^ .  Al- ^ \ e  Charter because toe ma- ^
payer. toe then Repubiican-con- ^wnery was not put out to bid. S  “ i j  S S S s

The American Legion, Depart- tro lly  board was receptive to board wlU also consider : than a ^  w n e ^ S  b e f S ^ ^
ment of Oonnectlcut recently establishing a commission. It approving the transfer of
passed a resolution opposing toe was agreed to postpone further g7_B<x) from toe contingency ao- lu^urv of’ miatnitea ”
proposed changes in toe Sol- consldeiution of setting up a <^u„t to unemployment com- steele and toe other nine wln-
dlers. Sailors and Marines commlsston until after toe No- pen^ation. nere w S l ^  toL iS S  a t ^ e  ^
Fund. 1 iirge all veterans, veter- vember municipal election. 2. oUocating $600 for architect „  g
ans organizations and concern- Democrats now have a six to fees hu^ured when repairs were ^  4
« .  laU AtaM  tw . 1.. ^  High ^
sue carefully and to contact Directors. School roof. ____________*
their State S ectors and State Tbe board will Mso tomorrow 3. increasing toe town clerk’s 
Represen|»tives by letter, ex- consider exercising toe option salary by four per cent, 
pressing an opinion on toe sub- te buy a 40-acre site on Keeney 4. amending toe lease between
ject. St- owned by toe Walek family, the town and toe Manchester

Jtn (Comradeship, Th® loud was to be toe site for ctountry Club to allow new mem-
Emest tinders, a new junior high school, but the bership fees , of $318 for fam-

. Commander school was defeated in Novem- iiies; $240 for men’s single; and
Post 102, American Legion b®'- . $165 for women's single.
Dilworto - Cornell - Quey The Board of Education wants 6. accepting toe resignation „  "J* ®on-

to purchase toe pro^rty to of Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig- “ OU® through June. They are

Morning Classes 
Open to Adults
Morning classes in adult basic 

education ars now open for toe

Sufgesto Exchange eventually use it for a junior nano from toe Citizen’s Advlso- trom 9 to 11, Monday
high school site. ry Committee and appointing thrwgh ’Thursitoy, at toe Unl-

To the Editor, The asking price Is $200,000 someone to replace him. tariOT Univereallst Society meet-
The comical announcement by tor toe land. It could be pur- 6. approving toe early retire- house, 466 Main St. 

Hartford' Mayor George Atoan- chased over live years, accord- ment' of Mrs. Florence Hansen ‘ Mrs. Ruth Kukulka is toe 
son that he would welcome a ing to Town Manager Rotert of 14 Bowers St., effective Feb. teacher.
junket to China certainly must Weiss. With interest charges, 1. Mrs. Hansen is employed by Registration is open to men 
have provided a hearty laugh the final cost over five years toe Board of Education. ®Ad women over 16 years of
to Presidliint Nixon. To toe would be $221,800. 7. approving three additional ®F®- A person may enroll at
people In .the local area, how- The option for the Walek prop- appropriations to toe Education any time. Individualized Instruc-
ever. It was just another grand- perty expiree July 28. Budget all to be financed by t*on is {dven In English, read-
stand play by this rollicking The board will consider ao- stote grants. “Ad mathematics, OTd toe
headline huntipg polloltlan. cepting title to a snowblower a. $5,830 for toe vccatichal ed- student may start at his own 

Seriously though, I think that which has been rented for toe ucatim program at Manchester *®vel. All materials are free.
It would be a fine Idea to take post two seesens from toe R.W. High School for toe replacement Evening classes afe also held 
this merrymaker along to Thompson Co. Iho. of Newing- of used calculators and type- at lUlng Junior High School 
China. Maybe an arrangement tMi. In the first year of toe ren- writers. from 6:30 to 9:80; Tuesday and
could be worked out so he could tal toe town paid $44000 for toe b. $358 70 for adult basic edu- Thursday. Anyone Interested In 
swap places with Mr. John equipment. In toe second year, nation and $79.37 iii educational any phase of toe program is 
Downey who has been a prisoner toe 'rental was $8,882.75. The special projects. Both of these invited to visit a morning ses- 
of toe Chinese Government for town can acquire toe machinery are balances from last year’s cion or call Ronald Mocadlo at 
far too many years already. for $149.19, too carrying cost to account. Manchester High School.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
GENUINE “ WAYBE8T”

Chicken Legs 
end Breosli

'  (Mix or Match)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

WILLIAM J. LENNON
DIRECTOR

answers. . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind: '

Q. We would like to visit the overseas 
grave o f our son who died in action. . . .
How and where can we get specific in
formation on what to do and how to go 
about it?
A. If your trip is for that specific pur
pose, you can obtain fee-free passports 
upon application to the American Battle 
Monuments (kimmission. Room 2067, 
Tempo A, Washington, D.C. zip code no. 
20315. You will have military escort at the 
site. . . -. OthSr services are available and 
will be explained to you if you write direct 
to the Ckimmission.

Established 1874-Three Generations o f Service!
fi M Wl *>

Read Herald Advertisements

Your World!
There's a lighll for every,purpose 
with savings in mind for you.
Featured in this ad are two lovely 
choices. (A.) A  handsome Urn Table 
Lamp, 34" Golden Bronze and 
(B.) Candlestick Table Lamp 35" 
both regularly priced at $35. each.

NOW $28.50

In Watkins Lamp Department you get 
selection plus low, low pricesi Choose 
from swag lamps, table lamps, 
floor lamps . . .  whatever your 
lighting needs you can fill them now. 
Come in ■to Watkins and browse, 
buy and SAVE!
Lamps displayed throughout the store 
as well as the Lamp Department,
3rd Floor Rear

/
» F 
/

Great savings are here, on every floor, in every aisle, your
Shop early for the best values and selections during Watkins SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

•KNOWN FOR QUALITY Famous for Service Since 1874"

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday. 
Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171

y.'
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Obituary
John Gray Kidd

IU)CICVIUUB: — John Gray 
Kidd, 56, of Somera, brother 
James Henry Kidd of HockviUe, 
was found dead at his home

aikf the Valley Queen Lodge ot 
Rebekahs in Tumem Falls.

Other survivors a n  a son, 
Irving Blassberg of Greenfield; 
five grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Manchester Police Name 
A Second V^oman Officer

A 2S-year-old Rochester, N.Y. involved with a program to be 
woman, with a background in instituted soon to deal with 
intemaUonal studies and ad- ^  ^

Saturday by Residait State and Marianne Zach Ward, was minlstrative work in social set- college in Towson, Md., with a

Paul A. Ward
Paul A. Ward, of 99 Nike a r - 

cle, 11-month old ton of James

Book Interests Oppose

Stiff Obscenity Law 
Debated at Hearing

Bolton

Mrs. Haloburdo Named 
To Mental Health Unit*7 of educational study committee 

ap- are two items to be discussed
Trooper J. J. McDonnell and 
James Kidd.

SUrvlvars axe his wife, Jane 
Griffin Kidd; a  scm. Staff Sgt. 
John T. Kidd of Nellis AFB, 
Nev.; another biuther, Robert 
Kidd of Miami, Fla.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Forrest M. Burke 
of Union and Mrs. George E. 
Dunsmore of North Miami, Fla. 

Funeral services wiU be to-

dead on arrival Saturday at vices, has been ajqwinted as the BA in Eastern history. Miss 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Manchester Police Depart- Gibbens also completed a 12- 
of natural causes. ment’s, second policewoman, ef- month, administrative program

He was bom Jan, 21, 1971 in fectlve Feb. 14. at the School of International
Chicago, HI., and had lived in Miss Susan I, Gibbens was Training in Brattleboro, Vt.
Manchester for &e past four chosen after written and oral Her summer and regular

examinations and interviews work experience has included a 
were administered to a score ot year in Hong Kong with the In- 
qualified applicants, according temational Rescue ComnUttee, 
to Police CSiief James Reardon, administering and studying 
who said the. new position is nursery and day-care centers.

Mrs. Esther Haloburdo
Laurwood Dr., has been —  _  . _
pointed Bolton’s representative at
to the Capitol Region Mental ‘ ion m w t^  at 8 p in in the 11.

months.
Survivors, besides his parents, 

are a brother,' James Ward, 
and a sister, Patricia Ward, 
both at home; Ws maternal

Stafford Congregational Church, 
West Stafford. Burial will be in 
the Wrat Stafford Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Somers Funeral Home, Main St,, 
Somers, txxilght from 7 to 9.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- paid through the regular budg- and several months on an Ari-
et. zona Indian reservatlim, obMrv-

Miss Gibbens, according to ing the Head Start program. 
Reardon, will share policewomT She is presently employed in 
en's duties with kliss Patricia the registrar’s office at the Uni- 
Graves, and will be indirectly verslty of Rochester.

Search Still Goes On 
For a Safe Cigarette

(Continued from Page One) New research ii^icates also, 
said, the effect cf these sub- the report said, that many 
stances on nonsmoking humans smokers are allergic to corn- 
still has not been determined. ponents of tobacco, and specific 

■Die report cited studies complaints Including asthma,
skin rashes and migraine head
aches. The report said tobacco

11am Zach of Chicago; his pa
ternal grrandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ward of Lowell, 
Mass.; and his paternal g;reat- 
grrandmother, Mrs. C h e s t e r  
Ward ot Tewksbury, Mass.

Funeral services will be in 
Chicago, 111., at the .convenience 
of the family. Burial will be in 
Queen of Heaven Cemetery, 
HUlslde, lU.

The Watkins Funeral Home,

William T. Tobin
SOITTH WINDSOR — VWlMam 

’Thomas Tobin, 52, of Madison, 
formerly of South Windsor, died
yesterday at his home. _______

He was bam Oct. 27, 1919 In 142 E. Center Was in ^ h ^ e  
Hartford, the son of the late Wll- of local arrangements 
llam and Agnes King ToUn, and
lived most of his life in,South H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Windsor before moving to Mad- State health authorities today 
Ison 10 years ago. He was a reported the death from In- 
raw material planner for 
Pratt and Whitney Division of
United Aircraft in North Haven. 
He was a member of the Mad
ison VFW and American Legflon, 

an Army Air Force veteran 
(it World War II.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Anne Callan Tobin of Madison; 
three daughters, Mrs. Patti- 
Anne Tobin of San Francis<x>,

the fluensal meningitis of U-month- exposure to M
old Paul L. Ward, son o f Yeo- m cn ^ d e from 27
man 1st Class and Mrs. James
F. Ward of Manchester. sight and hearing at 1 ^  tem-

Ward is assigned to the Nav- 
al Nu(dear Power Training 
Group in Windsor Locks.

Dr. James Hart o f the Divl-

driver’s ability to respond to 
light and judge distance. - 

Other studies have shown
ol P r .v « l« N , D U o su  '. t !  .I f

said the death was reported to
CalU., and Laurie and Wendy Period, or nine cigars inpfVM.wi«. f h a f  ^}i a  jU a a o b a  4a vml' 4̂ a  ^’Tobin, both of Madison.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. from 
the Swan Funeral Home, Boston 
Post Rd., Madison. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. B^iedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home, tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. ’The Rosary will be re
cited tomorrow at 8 p.m.

by-14-fcot room by smcking 42 
cigarettes within an 18-minute

35

may adversely affect a per
son’s protective immunity to 
certain bacteria.

’The report, drawing on more 
than 1,500 research projects 
since the 1971 report, cites also 
what it calls new evidence rein
forcing earlier warnings on 
dangers cf cigarette smoking. 
As in earlier reports, pipes and 
cigars generally are absolved

minutes. Pipe smoke produced of blame for most smoking dls- 
Icwer levels. eases.

noted that the disease is not the 
highly contagious and . more
dangerous spinal muiingitis. ______________

A New Britain health official
reports a 1-year-oId girl in his Finkbein of Vernon and William and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
city is hospitalised with the F. Finkbein of Manchester; 4 to 9 p.m. 
same disease that young Ward daughters, Mrs. Rose Hence of 
had. Hartford, Mrs. Harold Lee of

--------  , Windsor Locks, €ind Mrs. Emma
Mrs. Etta C. Gehring Murphy and Mrs. Dominic

TOLLAND — Mrs. Etta d a rk  Zonghetti, both of East Hart- 
Gehring, 96,/ of. Gehring Rd., ^o^d; 11 grandchildren, and 6 
widow of B’rederlck Gehring, great-grandchildren, 
died yesterday at Itockville Gen- Funeral services will be to- 
eral H o^ ta l after a I long lU- morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
ness. Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The

____Si* *- Gehrli^ was born July Charles Kuhl, pastor of
nooil'at a Hrtyoke oonvalertj'Sit 27. 8̂86 in Granby, daughter of ^

Charles and Carrie Holbrook Church, will officiate. Burial 
Clark, and had lived in Tolland will be in Elast Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary T. Mo3milian 
Mrs. Mary T. Moynlhan, 76, 

of Holyoke, Mass., mother of 
Mrs. Ben E. Jeffries o f Man
chester, died Saturday after

home. She the widow of
Martin Moynihan. There are no calling hours. 

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran

Other survivors are two sons, years. She was a
two other daughters, a brother, member of the United Ooiigre- 
two sisters, 16 grandchildren ga-Uonal Church and the Tolland 
and 5 great-grandchildren. Golden Age Club.

The funeral wUl be tomorrow She is survived by a daughter, 
at 8:16 a.m. from the J<An B. Mrs. Madeline G. Shaffer of Church.
Shea Funeral Home, D w i^ t Portland, Conn.; six grandchU-
St., Hply«Ae with a Liturgy dren and six great-grandchil- Mrs. Evelyn Heoiy
Christian Burial at the Bless- dren. Mrs. Evelyn Healy, 86, of
ed Sacrameitf Church. North- Funeral services will be to- Springvale Inn, Grot<m-on-the- 
amptoq St., Hblyoke at 9. Bur- morrow at 10 a.m. at the Ladd Ihidson, N.Y., died yesterday at 
ial w ilt be in St. Jerome Cem- FVneral Home, 19 Ellington a Manchester convalescent 
etery, Holyoke. Ave., Itockville. The Rev. Don- home.

Friends may caU at the fu- aid MUler, pastor of the United Mrs. Healy was bom  Oct. 28, 
neral hitne tonight from 7”to 9. Congregational Church, will of- 1886 in Ycmkers, N.Y., and had

--------  ^ ficiate. Burial wiU be in Grove lived in Manchester for two
Anthony J. Angelica Qiil Cemetery, Rockville. years.

Friends may <all at the fu- 'Survivors are a son.

Mrs. Mary D. Piiskwaldo
Mrs. Mary D. Piiskwaldo, 76, 

cf 86 School St. died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Piiskwaldo was bom  
Nov. 18, 1895 in Ukraiida, and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 55 years.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Anne S. Brown cf 
Manchester; two sons, Peter 
Phiskwaldo and Russell Piisk- 
waldo, both of Manchester; and 
six gfrandchlldren.

'Ihe funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes W - 
neral Home, 400 Atein St., with 
a Mass at St. Michael’s Ukrai
nian Catholic Church, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in E^st 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home t(»iight from 7 to 9.

’The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the St. Michael’s 
Ukrainian Catholic Church, 
Hartford.

mark in central Cinmectlcut, 
said he spoke "F or all the 
bookselling of Am erica," 
when he asked the legislature’s 
judioiary committee to reject 
H. B. 6036, a bill c(»icem lng the 
definition of obscenity. Hun
tington is first vice president of 
the association.

Alvin Puplin, the New Britain 
attorney, asked the committee 
to postpone a decision on the 
bill for a week. He said that 
the 250-member association of 
publishers is preparing posl- 
tl<»i paper in opposition.”

F^plln, a member of the 1969- 
71 State Oommlsslon on Stand
ards of Decency, warned that 
the b ill“ wouId <^ n  up a can 
of worms,”  because it would 
remove the "socially redeem
ing value test,”  from the 
state’s penal code.

He predicted that the bin 
would be declared uncimsUtu* 
tlonal by the U.8. Supreme 
Court, "just as sim ilar blUs 
were declared' unconstitution
al.”

Huntington hinted at a "cer
tain court action”  if the bill 
is adopted. "A  change made in 
Connecticut does not change 
the Supreme C!ourt ruling,”  he 
said.

The bill, drafted bv Manches
ter Town Counsel David Barry 
on instructions from the Man
chester Board of Directors, was 
one of 54 bills up for public 
hearing today. Filed as a com
mittee bill, it must be reported 
out favorably by the judiciary 
committee before it can be de
bated and acted upon by the 
General Assembly.

The bill had been recommend
ed to the judiciary committee 
by State Peps. Francis Mahon
ey and N. Charles Boggini. Also 
backing the bill are State Sen.

A  bill 'which would stiffen the state’s an ti-p om o^  
phy law was opposed today by a prominent Hartforu
bookseller representing the American Booksellers Asso- Health planning comm ittee, brary of the centw s d w i 
elation, and by a New Rritain lawyer, representing the The council, which was created Named w 
Association o f American Publishers. -  by a rpceitt act of the state leg- ^

Trumbull Huntington, whose ------------------------------------- :----------  Islature, U one of several an<J »&«• ^ M r t  «
Hartford bookstore is a land- need supervision and Inspec- through the state established to N o t c h  R d . , n M ^ n

(« ..AnftHii r'AnnAoHoiif tion,” ' . plsn for improved, and increas- the fall term « ,
/  atUens* PoU ed commuiUty mental health llston-NorUiam p^ S^ool in

The Rev. Mr. Taylor said that services in Connecticut. Elasthampton, Mass. Sara is a
a poU of about 3,000 Manches- A graduate of the University 
ter citisens revealed that about of (jonnecUcut with a specialty 
90 per cent want a penal code in nursing education, Mrs.
which can enforce r e la t io n s  Haloburdo is a member of Bol-
against pornography. ton’s Board of Health and is

"Our hands as citisens are chairman of the health and 
Ued,”  he said. "W e find no way mental health committee o f the 
to stop dissemination the ma- town's Junior Women's Club 
terlal or to take any action, ghe is also secretary of the 
The smut peddler is setting com- Maiudiester unit o f the Amerl-
munity standards. The bill 
would put an end to that. We 
recognise that the threat of 
pornography could undermine 
the morals of our commim- 
wealth.”

Mrs. SadlosU, the last to 
speak on the bill, said she sup
ported the bill as the mother of 
11 children and as a PTA mem
ber.

"Since legislators are elected 
to represent the people,”  die 
said, "they should back the 
bills the peoide want. They 
should recognise that the peo
ple do want stronger laws 
against pom ognqihy.”

Manchester Area

Five Charged 
With Trespass

Five teen-agers were arrest
ed by Vernon police Saturday 
night and charged with crim i
nal trespassing, second degree, 
and criminal mischief, third de
gree, in connection with an in
cident eff Brandy iOU Rd. in 
Vernon,

can O n cer Sexsiety.
Mrs, Haloburdo and heir hus

band, Joseph, are presently 
serving as rtce presidents of 
the Bolton Parent-Teachers Or
ganisation. They have three 
chUdren, Lynne, Donald and 
Jill. Mrs. Haloburdo was to at
tend th e  committee’s first 
meeting today, called to discuss 
the recently published Bhher- 
Ington Report and its effect on 
the plans o f the ORMH Cbmmlt- 
tee.

Board of Education
The posslUllty of retroactive 

pay raises for Bolton teachers 
under Phase n  of the pregl- 
d««t’s  economic program and 
die formation of a v<x».tional

memter of the class of 1972 at 
the sch<x>l-

Bulletin Board '
The fire commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7 :S0 in the fire 
house.

The Board of Health will meet 
tonight at 8 in the town:6ffices.

The Fubllc Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 7:80 in ' 
the fireplace room of Oom m ^- 
Ity Hall.

St. Maurice (Council pf Cath
olic Women will meet tonight at
7 in thn parish center. .

Hockey practice for bpysidgea
8 through 13 will be held tomor
row afternoon at 4 atlH errick 
Memorial Park if ice conditions 
are suitable for skating.

The Board of Directors of the 
Bolton Athletic Association will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
Community Hall.

The Salary Study Committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
(Community Hall.

Manchester Evening Henridr 
Bolton Correspondent .Judith 
Dimohue, tei. 648-8400.

Andover
Planning Commission Sets 
Reorganization^ Meeting

Scheduled for fills evening is and that if they are, they must
a regular session of the town’s 
Planning and Zoning Oommis-

make arrangements to attend 
the meetings and conduct the 
business of the PZC as they 
agreed to do when they accepted 
candidacy for that office.

Post said he plans to attend

TJu»e arrested were: Larry
A. Cooley, 10 and Brenda Lee sion, its first since the r^ gn a - 
Cooley, 17, both c f 58 Hope tion of Chairman Raymond 
Lane; Cathy A. Mazslotte, 16, of nouie.
128 Naubuc Ave. and Karen A.
Gaines, 17, of 88 Manchester.

CStizens Against Pornography, a “ *•> vemon.
All five were released after 

pcstlng 1500 non-surety bends 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, Feb. 1. Police 
said they had received a conr

Angelica, 71, of Crystal Lake, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^ om a s M. ^ n ly  <rf M anch^  formerly of 266 School St., died
Dr. Mrs- Buth G. Hue 

Mrs. Ruth Gordon Hue, 90,

died Friday at the Johnson Me
morial H o^ital in Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. Anna E. Parsons
Mrs. Anna . Elizabeth Far

ter; a daughter, Mrs. v Alf 
Slaatten of Briarcliff Manor, 
N .Y.; a sister. Miss Florence 
McLean of Yonkers; 10 g;rand-Thefuneral w a s ^  m o m ^  74, of ^ k y  Hill, m ^ e r   ̂ great-grandchil

at 9:16 a.m. from  the Leete BV- of V. Kenneth Parsons of Man-
neral Home, 125 Pearl St., Ehi- Chester, died Saturday at her 
field with a  Maas of requiem at home. , ^
St. Patri(fic’a Church, Hnfield at She is also survived by  an- 
10. Burial was in Patrick’s other son, 2 daughters, .14

yesterday at a l^ndsor Ixxsks 
cOnvalekcent home. She was the, 
widow of Harold A. Hue.

Mrs. Hue was bom  in Itock- 
ley, N.S., Canada, and had lived 
in Manchester since 1929. She 

. - A- ■, .TA. was a member of Center Con-
dren.

The funeral w ill be tomorrow

and
Yonkers, N.Y. Burial will be 
in Gate of Heaven Cemetery, 

. Hawthorne, N.Y. /King St. Cemetery. grandchildren
He was bom  in Reserve, La., grand(diild. 

fuid lived in JEnfield most of his The funeral will be tomorrow
Ufe until moving to EUlngton 16 at 9:30 a.m. from the Rose Hill Y ^ erB ,“ tomrtTt from* 7 to 10 
years ago. He was a retired BVneral Home, 580. Eilm St., 
automobile mechanic and' Rocky Hill, with a Mass of re- 
(iperated his own garage in Ehi- qulem at St. James Church, 
field. He was a member of the Rocky Hill, at 10. Burial will

be in Rose Hill Memorial Park,
Rocky HUl.

BYiends may call at the fu-

She is survived by 3 daugh
ters, Mrs. BYancis Knight of 
Manchester, Mrs. Harold N.Friends may call at the Flynn

Funeral-Home, 325 S. Broadway, of Suffield, and Mrs.

Washington Irving C o u n c i 
KofC.

Survivors are five brothers, 
Steve Angelica, JoseiSi An
gelica, Santa Angelica, John 
Angelica and Carl Angelica, all 
ot Ehifield; four sisters, Mrs.'

p.mv
The Holmes BVneral Home, 

400 Main St,, was in cdiarge of 
l(x:al arrangements.

Mrs. D oik 'R . Landry

Gerald Donovan of Blssex Junc- 
tlcn, 'Vt.; a sister,. Mrs. Andrew 
Campbell of Hazardville; 10 
grandchildren, and 17 great
grandchildren.

BVneral services will be' to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Nicholson BVneral H om e,' Rt.

The commissloa, adilch has in the meeting tonight with deijinite 
recent months suffered a var- recommendations in mind in or-

. nine-
reform -itself into a (xihesive tlonlng and effective plaiinlng 
functioning body in order to and zoning board, 
serve the needs o f the town. Mothers au b  To Md^t

In November, the commls- The Mothers Club of Andover 
Sion’s secretory, Melvin Wil- will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
hams, resigned from that board at the home of Mrs. BYan' Mills 

..VC Pln^nt o f cars being parked for personal reasons, leaving a- of Asplnall Dr., according to 
M wcherter entrance to a private vacancy which •was iWed by al- Mrs. Marilyn London, public re-

cabin off Brandy HUl Rd. ternate Valdis Vinkels. To date, lotions chtdrinan.
Daniel F. WeUes, 25 of Dart **** vacancy on the alternates She said it will be primarily 

HUl Rd., South Windsor, was created has not been fiUed. a business meeting, and that it 
arrested Saturday by Vernon BV>r the past six inonths or ts Important that all members 
PcUcO and charged with breach so, William BreadheU, zoning plan to attend. Hostess for the 
of peace. Tlie arrest was made agent and member of the com- evening wiU be Mrs. Mills, 
in connection with a disturb- mission, has not been attend- BuUetin poard
ance at a R t 83 restaurant' He ing . meefings, WhUe the min- Monday t 6 to 8 p.m . town 
was released on a (50 nen-sure- utes of one meeting show that clerk at the town office bulld- 
ty bond for appearance in Cliv BreadhMt was absenting him- tag; 7:80 to 9 p.m ., first select- 
cult Court, Rpckvflle, Feb. 1. seU due to Ulness, other sources man at the tovm office buUdtag; 

SOUTH WINDSOR state that he has been mgaged 7 to 9 p.m ., tax coUector at the
Within a four-hour* period, in activity to further Ws use- town office building; 7 p.m ., 

Saturday n l^ t. South Windsor fulness to. the Andover Volun- Sixth Grade Junior Girl ScOuts 
poUce received five complaints teer Fire Department, of wWch at the home of Scout Leader 
concerning cars being broken he is a member. mrg. Marge CampbeU on Rt.
into at the ’Ten Pin Bowling , Breadheft’s absence at the 87; 7:30 p.m .. Planning And 
Lanes’ parking lot. m eeting has previously Been Zoning Commission at the town

Lawrence Lech, Middle Rd., covered by Vinkels’ attendance, office building; 7:80 p.m ., Re- 
bill slunk  wT about 100 reported that the ^  now is covered by another gional Board of Education at
S I  ^ f b v .  o^e t ^ r  T  window was broken and a K « ^ n l Sharp, when oie Rham Ubrary.

DOFlne the bill He said 'T  ^  tapes were ■ ^  third alter- Tuesday: 3 p.m ., Brownie

SSKTL'Iflr™ tovS” S  “ *>«>• “Ixxik stores as we are having. Last week. First Selectman

Manchester group.
The citizens’ committee was 

formed last October when an 
"Adult B(x>k Shop”  opened on 
Main St. It is headed by J. 
Grant Swank Jr., executive vice 
president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Swank, 
who is an ordained mlnlster,"ar- 
ranged for picketing of the 
store by persons who objected 
to its existence.

Before Huntington and Puplin 
spoke, the comnilttee was ad
dressed by Mahoihey and by 
John ’Thompson. Barry and 
Odegard addressed the commit
tee near the end of the hearing, 
as did the Rev. William A. 
Taylor, pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, and Mrs. Peter 

'Sadloski, of 48 Hollister St. All. 
spoke in favor of the bill.

Presents Petitions 
Mahoney presented the com

mittee with petiti/oas backing, 
the
persona,

the bill. He said, "I

the vent window had
T,, , , „ -V,.- H,- Mil pried and five records, valued _  . 

wofl "nn a result of what about $3 each, were remov- Robert E. Post received the
Gary Burnham, East Hart- « 8lgnatIon ot the commission’s the Bosird of Directors exm- . ’ f .  . ,  , ’ , . '  phairmoi, ~

aiders a loud public outcry f°^>  ® chairman

Family Group at the First Con 
gregational Church.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m .,'W om 
en’s Study Group at the church; 
1:30 p.m., Young-at-Hearf at the

E. nnl.b .ln  £ ”  , J S "  "  ”
r ti njr r iiii tis-i i -̂ “ bus E. Finkbein,(’OO, of 32 (Maas.) Hospital Medical ^  ^Mnoririi <-onLucy Gatl, Mrs. Lillian Trlolo Patricia Dr., Vemon, form erly center “  “ owers memorial con-
and Miss Lena Angelica, all of of Manchester, died Saturday at L  ..urvived bv a son ^biitions may be made to the
Enfield and Mrs. Annie MenisI a Windsor convalescent home. ^  Memorial Fund of Center Con-
ot FYamtagliam, Mass'. Mr.

— 17,  1883 in Germany and had g ^ -g ik id ch lld . 
uuaeie m assoerg lived in Manchester for over xhe funeral will be

pornographic book

ford, said a blai%ket valued at cnairman Raymond Houle,

^  ven Gorham, 28 W. Middle personal reasons, but would be ~ — — -----
’Tpke., -Manchester, said 22 avoijable and willing to assist 
topes, valued at about |100, Bie oommlssion in the near 
were missing from bis car; future while it re-established It- 
Larry Mcxire, Windsor, said a self.
tope deck and about 25 topes Btapected to attend tonight’s 
were missing from his car. meeting are members John

pu .99 .,„ -r ” ;
Mrs. ______ ______  . ___ . ***%, . . . . . . . .  , ,  , Tiaa* am  Ŵ CdllGS-

Mrs. B l^ b e rg , 79, of jq years before moving to Ver- day at 9:16 a.m. from the Leete
non two years ago. He had been Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St., 
employed at Cheney Brothers, Enfield, with a Mass of the 
and before 'his retirement in Resurrectlixi at St. Patrick’s 
1949 was employed by the Man- Oiurch, Enfield, at 10. Burial 
Chester Highway Department, will be in St. Pa’trlck’s King St. 
He was a member of Zion Cepietery, Einfield.
Bhrangelical Lutheran Church. Friends may call at the fu- 
, Survivors are 2 sons, iPaul E. neral home tonlgkt from 7 to 9

Missing Vemon Man’s Body 
Frozen in Stafford Pond

Turners Falls, Mass., mother 
of Mrs. Sidney Cohen of .. 118 
Scott Dr., died Ttiursday at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged in 
Springfield, Mass.

BYmeral services were BYi- 
day at the Temple Israel in 
Green^SMd,. Mass. Burial was in 
the Hebrtay' Congregational 
Cemetery in Greenfield. Mem
orial week is being observed at 
the home of her daughtk, Mrs.
Cohen.

She was bom  July 1, 1892 in 
Russto and came to the United 
States in 1907. She was mar
ried in Hartford to Julius The body of Kenneth Robert pathologist, who rutod the death 
Blaasberg in 1916. He died in slater, 42, of 104 fTrout Stream was due to drowptag. The Staf- 
1968 and aiie lived with her j>r., Vemon, was found Satur- ford Borough pduce department 
daughter, Mrs. Cohen from <jay frozen in a pond off Rt. 140 is in chargqAH the investigation, 
1968 to 1970. In Stafford Springs.' which is cMtinuing.

Mrs. Blassbeig was a mem- The man had been reported Slater yras bom  in Hartford 
ber of Temple Brith Abraham missing Jan. 4. The body was and liv§d to Bolton for sevm  
of ’Turners Falls and Temple discovered by Lester Wllkey, yeers^Before moving to Rock- 
Israel of Greenfield, Mass, and 14, of 181 Main St., Stafford ville five yeahs ago. He was 
was a member of Hadassah Springs who had geme to the employed as a machinist at the
_______________________________ pond to skate about 10 a.m. BYitsch Manufi(Cturing Co., Blast

Police said the pond, known Hartford, and ’ was an Army
as Dirty Pond, is merely a veteran o f the Koihan conflict,
widened area of Middle River Siirviyors are his v ^ -M r s . 
above an industrial dam spill- Ekiith Glode Slater) two^hons. 

In Memoriam Rullce said ice had formed Raymond K. Slater and Steven
In loylns memory ot my brother, on the pend during the recent R. Slater, both at home, ,and a

IS^Tmie yeer®M0® JanI^  three-day cold spell, and Sla- brother, Owen R , Slater of Oov-
’ y . • (gf-g body was encased in ice entry.

'Gone, but will never be forgotten, about fexir feet under the sur- BYmeral services will be to- 
eister Helen and Nice. morrow at noon at the Newkirk
Qiariea King. PoUce said there were no and Whitney Funeral Home, 818
In Memoriam marks or bruises on the body Burnside Ave., Etost Hartford,

In loving memory of Doris Gib- there was no Immediate and at 1 p.m. at St. John’s Elpis- 
* " passed away, evidence o f foul pl.iy. An au- copal Church in Vemon vdth

tepsy was to be performed at the Rev. Robert W. Ihloff of St. 
Johnson Memorial Hosidtol in George’s Episcopal Church in 
Stafford, but the results have BoHon officiating. Burial wlU be 
not yet been released. *1116 body to Hillside Cemetery, East Hart- 

God took her home, it was his wUl examined at the scene by ford.
But in our hearts she llveth still. --------------- - ’  ”  -------- ”  ‘  ~

Husband and m other.

P iW d 
Q u e e n  
Is Gone

(Gonttnued fimn Page One)
land: "I  do not beUeve this fire 
could have started accidentally. 
The flames spread too quickly 
for that. It must be sabotage. I 
cannot understaiid how it could 
have spread so quickly unless it 
started to two or three places 
simultaneously.”

One officer of the Hong Kmig 
fire service also commented 
that the spread of the fire 
through the riilp’s 11 decks was 
fast.”

One workman said he thought 
the blaze started in a kitchen 
on B deck.

Pergonal Notices
About T o ^
The Board of ’Troistees of the 

Lutz Junior Museum will meet 
tonight at 8 at the museum.

Vernon Notes

ed as a 
store.”

” We are not attempting to 
censor reading material,”  he 
said. We feel that the pendulum 
has swung too far and that such 
pornographic material is ob
jectionable.”

He said that be wanted to 
emphasize that there Is a great 
feeling “ against this type of ma
terial in Manchester.”

Barry said he is of the opdri- 
ion that only a change in the 
penal code can permit “ any 
kind of prcsecutlon beiMuise of 
pornographic material.”  He said' 
that a change is needed in the 
defin'.ticn of obscenity.

"W e are to a gray area,”  he 
said, ” an area which is very 
difficult to define.”

He said that neither he nor 
the Board of Directors nor even 
Citizens Against Pornography 
want to do anything to snuff 
out the right to publish and to 
read. "W e are only asking that 
the conspiratorlai sectlcm of the 
penal code be made more ef
fective in regard to community 
standards,”  he said.

"The problem is,”  -Barry re
marked, "that almost anything 
goes totiay. If that’s the way so
ciety wants it, so be it, but let 
us first pass the tall. Everybody 
Is entitled to his day br court, 
and that’s all we’re asking.”  

Odegard, who s^ k e next, 
said that the purpose ot the bill 
"is to prove that the state has 
a concern about what is and 
what isn’t pornograitaic or ob
scene.”

He said that "where pomog-

Scout TYoop No. 5007 at the ele
mentary school; 8 p.m ., Recre
ation Council at'the town office 
building; 8 p.m., Motaers Club 
at the home qf Mrs. BYah Mills 
on Asplnall Dr.

Thursday: 8 p.m.,
AU complaints are being in- Hutchinson, Vinkels and Philip izaUon public hearing S*M ari-

vesUgated by the South Windsor Joranson, 'Whether one or both borough at the Marlborough
police department. of the alternates are planning Elementary School.

Mrs. Marjorie Viscemti, Me- to attend 1s not certain. The 
Grata Rd., South Windsor, was group will have the task of sel- 
arrested Saturday at 2:20 a.m. ecttag at least one member to 
and charged with operating un- fill the vacancy created by 
der .the influence and refusal Hoqle, and at least one alternate 
to surrender Ucense. PoUce said to fill the spot vacated by 
her car went off the road bn Vinkels.
Mata St. and struck a tree. Mrs. Post said he will talk to 
Visconti posted a $200 non- Breadheft and to Jurovaty to. 
shrety bond for appearance in ascertain whether, they are ta-^
C ircuit. Court, Eeuit Hartford, terested in maintaining their 
Jan. 24. positions on the (jommisslon.

Friday: 7:30 p.m ., duplicate 
bridge game at the church;

--------  7Manchester Eventaf^ i Herald 
Andover correspondeiiti Anna 
Fristaa, tel. 742-9347. ,

Terrorists Mar 
Thai B52 Base

Bengali 
Back in

(Conttaued from  Page One)
Lt. Gen. A. A. K. Niasl, surren
dered on Dec. 16 after India’s 
lightning victory over the Paki
stani army.

Miijlb was arrested MArch 20 
when Yahya Khan ordered his 
army to crush the Bengali Inde
pendence movement Yahya 
Khan’s successor. President

(Conttaued from Page Ope)
Vietnam this year. It said an 
Air Force F106 escorttag a 
bombing mission over the Ho 
Chi Minh trail fired a mlssle at 
a radar site nine miles .-inside' 
North Vietnam after detecting 
that the radtir was tracktag the 

chief of state. Including a 21- flight. There was no report ot 
gun salute, red carpet, national what the missile hit 
antlmms and a mllttary honor command ' olsci an-

fabiLA n- - w  that 8,000 more ^ e r l -
.  V letn a ^  last
a leader U-S- strength to

Sheik
Dacca

son  Johnson, who 
January 10, 1971.

G od  saw  her footsteps falter, 
The huts b e com e  too steep, 
And with fa rew ells  unspoken. 
The Savior bade her sleep.

PlnochlcL Group 
PTnochle wUl be played Tues

day and Thursday by the Sen
ior Citizens Pinochle Group at 
the Teen Center, Rt. 30. Play 
will start at 1:30 p.m ., both 
days.

Chamber Meeting -
The Beard of Directors of the 

Rockville Area Chamber of 
(jcm m erce will meet tomorrow

Dr. David Hal^ngs, mecUcal ex-, BYiends may oaU at the fu- noon at Howard Johnson’s Rest- 
amlner and 'D r. I. L. Y<xm, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. aurant, Rt. .30.

mankta^’ ’ one aaiu ne i 54_o(x, ^en. The present target 
been "piiyilcally to j^ .  but 139 qo,, Feb. 1 .
soul was free and this inspired „  l
his people to fight ; for their O " H|® outskirts of Saigon,
freedom ." more than a dozen Viet Ooog

Zulflkar All Bhutto, released Mujlb told newsmen In New *>ombed a  government atantais- 
tae sheik cn Saturday and sent celh i he'Yvas thinking of taking tratlve office and wounded sev-

__________________^________  ̂ him off to London. He met with pajdgtan’s blccdy attempt to ®”  luUtttaJnen with gunfire aft-
.raphy is allowed to prtalferato Pi’ti"® Minister ESdward Heath, suppress the Bangladesh move- ®*̂  sUpptag past .txwby t s ^  de- 
and to escalate to the level of then-the British'flew , him ment before an International fo- fenses early today. i 
glorification, even the glorlfica- •'ome, ■with a three-hour stop in Sources said a  trail o f blopd
tion of rape mlgdit.be reached.’ ’ New Delhi en route. hg wanted inter- from  the office In a hamlet six

He warned that "The.material He was welcomed to the m- natlcnal juriets to review poa- miles west of central Saigon ta-
does get into, the hands of dian capital,by Prime Minister sitae war crimes, adding: “ My dlcated that three of the V iet
minors.”  He read an anonymous Indira Gandhi, President V. V. first task is about my unfortu- Cong were wounded by tke mi-
letter from a Manchester High Girl qnd dlplcmats from about nate people adio have been lltlamen. •') .
Schtxil girl, stating that the ma- 20 countries, taoludliv Britain, kiUed and butchered. I pray It was the closest ground at-
terlal is entering the high school the Soviet Union and BYance.'Ood tar the peace of their tack to the heart of Saigon
and possibly the elementary But the United States sent no souls.”  since a sapper blew up lieveral
schools. "Pornography,”  he said, cne to the airport. '  However, he said his govern- hundred tons of ammtaiitlon
Is sim ilar to an open sewer go- Mrs. Gandhi gave her Ben- ment’s policy would be "friend- near Tan Son Nhut airbase

ing into our environment. Both gall ally ail the honors of a ship to all and malice to none." Bept. 19.
' • . r

P rom otin g

P u b U c U se o fM H S

Aetna Plan 
Boosts Bank 
Loan Power

A  jiew organization seeking to open Manchester High H a r t f o r d  (AP) 
Scho61 for “ after-hours”  coihmunity use makes its de- Aetna Life & Casualty today

Cites 1-291 Douht

CRPA Asks Delay 
In W ork on 1-86

judicious to commit heavy fund-' 
tag to parts of a roadway sys
tem when other key portions 
are highly indefinite,’ ’

Jones questioned where the 
Manchester-South Windsor por
tion of 1-291 would go If west-of- 
the-rlver parts are not con
structed.

In addition to citing problems 
with 1-291, the (3RPA report

- - - --------------- --------------------  — ------- —  _ -------- . — . The Capitol Region Planning Agency (CRPA) has noted that the regional planning
but tomorrow nigiht with yoga demonstration and film unveiled a plan the company recommended that the proposed reconstruction of Inter- agency has adopted a commit-
at B4iley Auditorium. „---------- -— sai d would increase the lending state 86 in Buckland, including an interchange with In- ment whAh strongly reoom-

The non-profit organization, and variety of other activ- ^  g g j from. Windsor, be delayed until a final dis-
named HESRE (Help Everyone, I ’he pixjgram has been dei $2.6 million. position is made on the controversial 1-291 segment west ‘ at on unds to mass transit
Respond to Everything), is signed to appeal to adults as under the plan, Aetna would Connecticut River.
hoade4 by high school teachers weU as high school students, ^ake $600,000 in depo8ltsr-$20,- a report to the stgte De-
Blll DlYeso and Peter DlRosa. one of IffiR E ’s chlAf goals qoo m each of the 26 minority 
A committee 
school students 
time and efforts

workli^ with Bclmol Aetna is currenUy cOntacUng ar^resolved.

vclopment in the region.
The 1.8-mile 1-86 reconstruc-

___ tviETM.- *’®®" ■working ■with Hi^'(Sclux>l _____________  ______
wlU J ^  Principal George Emmerttag, u,e tasUtuUons to goto approval The project in Manchester In-
wm John L ^ e n zo  of secured the freedom ..q* the nlan.f taeT^^kesm an volves reconstruction of 1.8
19 Jem  M ., M m ^ester, a stu- t o “ devtaop”' f m c t l w  th^t 
dent of Kundalini yoga, the scluxil facilities can accommo-

west to Intersect 1-84 in Farm .............................
ington, and then circle to. join “ on project. Including the 1-291. 
1-91 In Windsor. From Windsor, Interchange would cost about 

new road would cross the « million, based on copstruc- 
CoimecUcut River by the Bis- «®n in 1974. Federal partlclpa- 
sell Bridge, traverse South “ °n would fund 90 per cent of 
Windsor, and connect to 1-86 in W*® highway’s cost.
Manchester. •

The 1-291 path from Windsor C r^ 8  H a v e  M ereU FV 
to Manchester has met little op-tae- 'B^kesman volves reconstruction of 1.8 ..............

m i l e s  of 1-86 (the Wilbur Cross ^ r t " n 7 'l« r t K e  ro^^ AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Ex-
"y «ra  Of awareness ’ ’ The nro- T T ”  ---------------------------- -------  P «> 8 T a m  was launched Highway) from one mile north Hartford has been con- c e ^ v e  mercury Is stlU being
g ^  hinntae from 7'30 to 1 0 ^  ® response to a naUonal pro- of W. Middle Tpke. to one-tenth tinually delayed by irate con- fo3nd in blue crabs taken from
gram, running from 7.30 to 10.30 Because HERE’S success de- backed by President Nix- of a ipile east of Slater St. The servatlonlsts concerned with the Lavaca Bay, and the Texasn rti ‘ iWU flifin inMiifiA a film  ̂ i a t. « j mim,.ivou isj * aco*«waav av##a oi tt. muc WA ojavcA Ob. servauonisis concernea wun me
"The ^  ^  D nSs ”  ’ Vrovoaai, designated Project 76- expressway’s proximity to res-

HBiRB’s goal is to 
(taetaer High Schixd for

" M participatton*. ^Di- m ,;;nk tairtat;; iTJr Z l
deposits through private and gbange with I-29F near the pres- state Tran

hours,! to jlirovide a place for rec- ested people to fill out' the nrosldent. 
reaitton  ̂ discussion groups, hob- form below and return It to

blue crab from that area ahdiild
,  ,, J u 1 » —*■------- ----- ----------------------------------------------- ------- -------  —  Transportation Ctommls- **ct. be eaten until further po-

munltv 1»SA dnrtiur fu su ggesU ^  M d help from government funds, said Dri ^a. i g„ j  gg. jn Buckland. sloner A. Earl Wood announced tice.
ty use uring evening tae community. TTiey ask Inter- q  conrad, Aetna senior vice a  public hearing last Septem- his "  final decision”  for the The department says, how-

bor showed little opposition to road last month, but tae an- ever, oysters from tae bay are 
tae state’s plans, and completion nouncement drew Immediate “ perfecUy safe to eat”  if they 
of tae fjnal design is scheduled pledges by highway opponents have been taken from approved 
for October. Barring further de- to cemtinue tae fight. harvesting areas,
lays, tae state Intends to ad- CR'FtA Regional Plaimer Den- Officials have been checking 
vertise the project for construe- nls Jones, In the report con- mercury pollution since 1968 
tion in 1978. cerntag the Manchester project, and have noted' a "steady and

1-291, a proposed belt high- mentiemed tae "uncertainty of consistent reduction in mercury

by clubs, special interest sjieak- them at tae high sch<»i.

H E R E
, , MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

7 184 E. Middle Tpke.
Manchester, Conn. 06040 j »

I would like -to see these activities made available

1 • s • s s • •

I would be wilUnsr to volunteer to help HERE on 
a part-time basis. □  check if interested.

Name: ........................................ ...........................
Telephone: ............................

Public Records

fir s t  W oman Editor

Social Study Grants Given 
, T o Two Students at MCC
*lWo Hartford womon enrolled hours a week under tae super- 

In ^ e  New Careers Program vision of Catholic Family Ser- 
at Manchester Community Col- '̂ l®®® personnel. Upon comple-
. J.. .. — J “ on of tae two-year (xiurse, they , _  ̂  ____
lege will share a $6,600 eduoa- will work fiiUtime for tae famUy Kennedy Rd., $22,000,

. tloiiai grant to enable them to counseling and child-care 
compiete a two-year social work agency:
study-work course at Cjataolic 'Dlls year, MOC received a 
Family Service $72,000 federal grant to provide gT. PETERSBURG, Fla.

The recipients are Mrs. Mar- students. During tae first year of i67-year history by men, ’Hie 
lene Jernigan and kfiss Bever- gtudy-work, tae federal govern- Churchman, an independent 
lee Lucas. ’Ihe grant consists ment underwrites tae entire Eplsc<q>al weekly, now has a 
of $4,800 from tae Howard and agency salary of Jtae student; in woman, Edna Ruth Johnson, as 
Bush'Foundation and $1,200 the second, it provides part of its . editor. She was named by 
from ^ e  Greater Hartford <3oun- tae salary with tae agency pro- tae pubUcation’s  all-male board 
oil of Gathollo Women. Beta yldtag the rest; and after..̂ that, of..olorgym *n and. profeasors to 

' ’are enrolled in the second year the agency is responalblador .tae succeed - the lato Dr. Guy Eme- 
of the public services program entire salary. ry Shlpler;
'at MOC. -'_________ ;  ' __

Mrs. Jernigan, a graduate of 
Hartford High Adult School, is 
the' mother of seven children, 
ages 4 to 12. She was a teacher 
aide for the Head Start program 
and a Girl Scout leader. Miss 
Luceis Is a graduate of Weaver 
High' School and was employed 
by the 'Underwood Corp. for 
nine years. She also has done 
work with blind and r e t t e d  
children.

•pip New Careers Program is 
a (topperatlve one to train dis
advantaged students for social 
wiirk poslUons to improve ser
vices for tae poor and modify 
agency personnel policies to 
utilize a new work force. Mrs.
Jernigan and Miss LMcas are 
currently employed about 20

Warranty Deed
Arthur M. and CtoUeen J.

Johnson to Roy F. and Jani(;e ____  ̂ _  _______ ___ ___________________ __  _________
M. Ellis, property at 409 E. Mid- way around Hartford, would various segments of 1-291,”  con- densities found in oysters takM 
die Tpke., conveyance tax gtart at 1-91 In Rocky HIU, swing eluding that “ It appears in- from Lavaca B ay.”
$26.40.

Release of Mortgage 
Attachment

Janet F . Fitch against May
nard H. and Natalie E. Fair- 
field. : '

Notice of Lease
Irma E. MandevUle to ’Hiom- 

as N. Reiley, ten -year lease at 
447 Main St. beginning Jan. 6,
1975.

BnUding Permits
, Economy Builders Inc. cf Tal- 
cottylUe for Alex Tomkumas, 
attached garage and patio at 20 
Joseph S t, $4,000.

County Neon Sign Oorp. of 
Plalnvlew, N.Y. for Cedar In
vestors Inc., two permits tar 
two wall sigju at 210 pioneer 
S t, one coBtil^ $676, one cc*t- 
ing $850.

Green Manor Hstates inc., 
house at 19 Carpenter Rd., $22,- 
000.

U and R  Housing Corp, house

ENGAGED!
One of the fastest growing: wedding photog
raphers serving Connecticut and Western Mass.

A U  EVENTS STUDIO, INC.

We will phbtogn^aph you in the privacy of 
your home by appointment.

You will have 12 color proofs to select from.
You will receive FREE 2 - 5x7 B&W glossy 

prints to announce your engagement in the news
papers.

No Purchase Necessary 
No Obligation Whatsoever

Call 875-6064 for your appointment. 
Daily from 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

ALL EVENTS STUDIO, INC.
PINNEY STREET 

ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

A MODERN 
FHARMACY

B8/B.PII.

Where do you hide your 
poison? . . .  Catherine de 
Medici hid her iover- 
killers behind a secret 
panel in her boudoir.. . .  
Many an American house
wife hides hoHseheld 
chemicals that can kill 
cMklren under the kitch
en sinks —  detergents, 
ammonia, s l i v e r  and 
brass p o l i s h e s ,  oven 
cleaners, disinfectants, 
and insecticides. • • 
room cabinets hold child 
menaces, too — aspirin, 
cosmetics, deodorants, 
uniabeied meseription 
drugs. . . . These items 
should bs on shelves out 
of a child's reach or in 
locked eabiuets.. . .  Why 
don’t you take a “killer 
cheek’^now and eliminate 
heartbreakiiiff s orrow  
latcrl . . .

WhM your doctor writes a 
prescription *®r what 
bring it to be flUed at 
T.imwiX  PHARMACY, 299 B . 
(jenter St. Tel 
free deUvery. Sundry Dept. 
Inoliidea toadlng brand name 
cosmeUciBsell Stover Candles, » n s , 
film and otaer items. Open 
8-9,  Sun. and Holidays 8 - 8,

Carefree 
Stainless 

Holloware 
for' gifts and 

entertaining,

CZ^>K£idjCC northland*i8/s stainless

DECEMBER 26. 16TI THRU JANUARY 91. 1172

A Ssucs e«6H 
B. resdss Tsrb*

4 c  Bohsf Disk '
J. D. Ok "
i  t Usll Tm . .

r Ctisnr'HtiiAk
'4  0 S4<s4 Umas M. (RsfSwMd HtndtMl

Re| MU
H3 rtets Suiii snd CttMin Ssl tiooo SJ.M
t Relish Jim Server e.Ti
1. Chi* ead Oi* ' ' ' , • II so e.)7
K DtiAle Veiefabis Onh loss
1. 2-T>ei Isffti Unm 109S t.it
MC««s<*4 Cisssrsis . >ZM t.#7
•n. Sited Seat . . 10 00 - r.M

I I

Many qiherpiccet 
gyAUabie s\ Sale Piieee

V i  7 ' 'V -

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FROM A FAMOUS MAKER . . .

Buy One For Now  —

Put One Away For Next Year
Exciting, unusual purchate — featuring all 
the new Atytet and new fabrics, all warmly 
lined with orlon acrylic pile, 1003a wool 
plaid or nylon quilt. Now to one-half uiual 
priebi. Great values^great savings — on 
coats*' that will carry you smqrtly through 
several seasons. In fact; priced low enough 
to that you con afford more than one. Sizes 
34 to 44.

i f  button and alp fronts

STYLES:
i f  Buburban soots 
i f  surceofs 
i f  ski parkas 
i f  hortolk coats 
i f  troneh coats 
i f  bush coats 
i t  singlo and doubla-broastad 

m ^ a ls

FABRICS: ^
if  raprocassad wool, misc. tlbori^^  

mohon-t^po cloth ''
if  cotton corduroys 
i f  100% nylons 
i f  100% wools 
if  Dacron polyostor and cotton 

blonds
LININGS:

i f  Orion acrylic pllo 
if  100% wool plaid 
i f  nylon quilt

(all with cotton backings)

94$ MAIN STREET, Mi)tNCHESTER *!**«!*X*M*:*M*X*X' 94S MAIN ST. c .

«

A

<>
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South Windsor

SWHS Students Supporting 
Idea of Advisory Council

High school students appear wert ]t>eglnn^ to fall. He also 
to be leaning toward the forma-, noted &»at four members of the 
tion of an advisory council to board, after the meeting, did 
relaite their needs and problems approach hlln., to discuss al
to the Board of Education ft^ ^ m a tlv e s  to st'i)d.eiit represen- 
lowlng rejection last week of mtlon on the boa^ -. 
the request by board member Supports Students,
Donald BergSiuls to Include a one of the two other pe>«ons 
non-voting student represente- the audience, Mrs. T h eod ^  
tlve on the panel. Yonan, said she had come to the

Michael Freedman, a senior s^telon as a delegate from the 
and the only student attending Avery Street School and not 
the meeting, said he w£is at specifically to see what the out- 
flrst disappointed with the come of the students' request 
board’s action. But after hav- would be. She also joined with 
Ing talked with teacher Lau- the students, saying she felt the 
rence Brown, a member of the board was wrong in rejecting 
South Windsor Association student participation as a 

source of information, but- did 
think a council could work.

"You can’t tell kids their 
ideas are not of Interest, then 
all of a sudden they are 18 years 
old and where do they go from 
here?’ ’ she said. "The board 

SWEA s proposal was to set should have a student there to 
up a council of board members establish some rapport with 
Md the admlnistraUon, five them and to really find out what 
teachers and five students, with they are thinking.’ ’ 
regularly scheduled work ses-

(SWEA), Freedman said he 
now feels this assoclatlan's pro
posal for an advisory council 
may be the way to establish a 
better rapport with the board 
and communication with every
one else.

slons. Freedman said Brown She added that she was con-
has written a letter to the board ‘ “ ^ed wlto the routine procedure 
to ask for consideration of this board at the meeting,
proposal There was one amendment to

_   ̂ the rules before the group, drawnFreedman’s statements were
echoed by another Senior lead- ---------------------------------------------
er, Walter Booth, who orlglnal-

up by the town’s attorney .Which 
did net specifically ask for what 
the students were seeking, and 
two other amendments to the 
amendment on the floor that did 
'flu their request.

The original amendment 
w'ould have allowed a student to 
bo part of executive and work 
sessions. This was defeated with 
only two votes for it coming 
from the member body.

The other two propoeals, one 
for approval of a student as an 
associate member with non-vot
ing privileges and no access to 
executitre or work sessions; and 

--4he other to include students in 
wor|c sessions, were also turned 
dowmljy the Board, the former 
getting fopr approving votes and 
the latter three.

Board Chairman James Ar
nold did not ask for opposing 
votes after all three -proposals 
went down with an Insuf^cient 
number of members voting.to 
meet the required two-thirds 
majority vote.

Mrs. Clle Decker, one member 
who favored an associate on the 
board, said she had asked Freed
man to wait until the board 
gained full membership so the 
item could have full benefit of 
an entire group decision. (’The 
resignation of Henry'Heath was 
accepted by the board the same 
evening and Heath did not at
tend.)

Berghuls commented that he 
was totally surprised that all 
three motions were defeated be.-

cause of the apparent Support 
of the board to objectlcsis made 
on the legality of the merits of 
student representation.

The finai votes showed David 
Cohen and Berghuis favoring 
the original amendment for a 
student representative as pre
sented. I

Cohen, Berghuis, Vernon 
Peterson and Mrs. Decker voted 
for the associate member 
amendment; and the second 
amended request counted Peter
son, Cohen and Berghuis in 
favor.

Not voting were Robert De 
Rosa, Fred DeGiacomo and 
Donald Mercure.

Mercure had previously stated 
he did not favor the request, as 
he felt students had access to 
the meetings and would be 
heard by the board without tak
ing a seat on the panel.

H u m p h re y  J o in s  R a c e  
O n  th e  P r im a r y  T r a il

(Continued from Page One) the pursuit of mukary objec-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644-88M. -̂

-̂---------------- ,

Couin^riBg Trend
KANSAS CT^> Mo. (AP) — 

Running counter to' dnwn trends 
in some denominations, the 
Church of the Nazarene reports 
its membership rose 14,873' in 
1971 to a total of 505,310, and its' 
total contributidns reached a 
record cf $95.8 million, a gain 
of $8 million or 9 per cent over 
1970.

waved a sheet of paper and de
clared;

" I  have in my hand a' declar
ation of your candidacy in the 
Pennsylvania primary and I 
knew many of your friends in 
Pennsylvania as well as over 
the nation will be‘ happy if you 
will sign it.’ ’

" I  sure ■will,’ ’ Humphrey re
plied, then seated himself at a 
desk and affixed his signature.

His wife, Muriel, bent' over 
and kissed him on the cheek.

‘ "That’s for good luck,’ ’ she 
said.

"That sure is,” ' Humphrey re
plied. “ She’s always been my 
good luck charm.”

.’ ’Even thee years of sus- 
taii^^ indifference and error on 
the '^'Srt . of w'-administration 
with limite'id''vision and under
standing canndtsfundamentally 
damage the undeHylng health 
and vitality of this nation.

"America is not sickT What 
we lack is leadership and vision

needs renewed''̂ •̂ m erica 
faith ln. l̂tself.

"A  natfc^. that could build ar
senals of aWesome weapons in

.LAUinphrey said,, "can 
build the schools and the'hospi
tals and the nurseriM and''the 
librariek necessary to enrich 
our lives.

"A  nation that developed a 
Marshall Plan to rebuild Eu
rope can develop another to 
rebuild our neighborhoods end 
crime-ridden cities.

"A  country that could recon
cile its differences with war
time'enemies auid long-time ri
vals can summon the decency 
and justice necessary to recon
cile the differences among our 
people.

“ Our task is reconciliation, 
rebuilding and rebirth.”

In his seven-page text, the 
former vice president pledged 
support of equal rights for 
women, promised to help bring 
the elderly "back Into the 
mainstream of American life”  
and to give youth “ the full op
portunity to help strengthen 
that sense of community ■with
out which we cannot rebuild 
our nation.”

Humphrey said he chose 
Philadelphia as the site to sign 
the ueciaration of his candidacy 
"because it was here that our 
republic was bom.”

TONE-UP 
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Includes all parts and labor, Delco points and 
condenser, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, PCV maintenance, adjust auto, choice, 

' clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwell, adjust timing. ^

A/D OARS $2.00 EXTRA i
(

!-

s c r a n tIm  m o t o r s
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9 i 45
,w

Read Herald Advertisements

ly asked Beighuis to bring the 
matter before the board.

Booth said he came to realize 
that "in theory student repre
sentation on the board was a 
grood idea, but the practicality 
of the idea eludes me because 
a number of items which stu
dents could not have any possi
ble knowledge of, or Interest in, 
could result in a lot of wasted 
effort on the part of the board 
to familiarize him with the mat
ter, and a lot of wasted time on 
the' part of the student.”

Both students said they were 
aware that they already have 
the right to appear and be 
heard by the board, but both of 
them said it was not the same 
as having a member who would 
be recognized and included in 
discussions w i t h  the entire 
board.

Freedman stated some of the 
reasons why Ihe student repre
sentative was suggested. Dur
ing his four years at the high 
school, he said, only one major 
change directly affecting stu
dents came about — the change 
in dress codes.

Lounge Sought
Continuing, he said students 

have asked for a lounge but a 
“ no room”  answer prevails. 
"Some board members who 
were candidates for their posts 
In November,”  said they would 
visit the school to find the prob
lem areas,”  he added, “ but, no 
one has done so,”  as far as I 
know.”

He stated his reasem for not 
ha-ving wholehearted faith in the 
administrator’s replies, saying 
that there are a few classrooms 
used daily \rtiere approximate
ly five students take up the 
space of an entire classroom at 
the same time and the ‘lack of 
space’ answers have no merit 
with the students. He offered 
the solution of doubling-up on 
some of the lecture classrooms 
or moving the classes to smaller 
quarters.

One board membei* this week 
did ask to talk to him, Freed
man said, and he felt that some 
of the communication barriers

State Jaycee 
^Favors Study 

O f River
The Connecticut Jaycees fav

ors asking the General Assembly 
to pass a  bill to provide $20,000 
for a study of making a linear 
park along the Hookanum Riv
er,

The river bill was one of 
several passed yesterday by 
state Jaycees at its model third 
annual session of the Connecti
cut Jaycees Legislature held at 
the State Capitol. The river bill 
passed by a 48 to 87 vote. It 
was presented by the Manidies- 
ter Jaycees. Members will ask 
town representatives to present 
the bill and to work for its pas
sage in tee next session of tee 
General Assembly.

The study proposed in tee bill 
would determine tee best use of 
tee land along tee river which 
meanders through Manchester, 
Ellington, 'Vemon and East 
Hartford and tee cost of a river 
linear park.

Groups in Manchester, 'Ver
non and East Hartford, for tee 
Iasi two years, have been work
ing to clean the river and Its 
shores and to establish walk
ways along tee river and open 
space areas at sections of tee 
shores. At times, they meet 
jointly to coordinate their ef
forts'

Other bills passed by the 
Jaycee Legislature include re
quiring municipalities to set up 
facilities for solid waste recycl
ing, regulations for bicycle 
safety, a grievance procedure 
for Inmates of state institutions, 
compulsory annual automobile 
inspections, legalized thera
peutic aborUons, tee establish
ment of a State Transportation 
Fund to replace tee State High
way Fund, and requiring photo
graphs on drivers’ licenses.

Representing . Manchester 
Jaycees at' tee session were 
John Hamill, William . I^de, 
Bradley Keaze'r, Joseph Lawler 
and John Porter.

We've lost our warehouse and right after the big Christmas rush. Rather than pay the big cost of transportation 

and restorage. Furniture Warehouse is passing the savings on to you. our customers. Over $123,000.00 in quality 

name brand furniture will be sold during this great sales event.

BEDROm S

Colonial Maple 
3-Piece Bedroom Set 

Open Stock 
$166.00

Spanish Bedroom 
Triple Dresser ' 
Mirror, Chest 

Queen Size Bed 

Orig. $499.00 
$268.00

________________________________________________  «?

Modern Walnut 
4-Piece Bedroom' 

Beautifully Finished 

Orig. $298.-$118

Modern Finish 
Dresser, Mirror,. 

Chest, Bed 

Orig. $399 - $122

Colonial Pine 
Beautiful Darlc'Finish 

All Three Pieces 

Orig. $469. - $388

LIViNG BOOIIS

Modern Sofa Chair 
Choice of 

Decorator Fabrics

Orig. $299 - $122

Wing Back Chair 
and Sofa 

Choice of Colors

Orig. $299 - $146

Decorator Style 
Authentic Spanish 
2-Pc. Living Room

Was $695 - $316

Contemporary 
2-Pc. Sofa and Bed 

Grouping 
Choice of Fabrics

Reg. $399 - $166

Modern Hide-a-Bed 
Full Size 

Pull Out Bed

Reg. $499 - $268

BINIttG ROOMS 
AND PINETTES

a M a n a H n iH M a H H M i

5-Piece Dinette 
Table, Mica Top 

4 Chairs 

$44.00

Spanish 6-Pc.
Dinette 

Formica Top 
Heavy Duty Chairs 

Orig. $198 - $96.00

Modern Dinette 
Table, 4 Chairs 

Orig. $89 - $36.00

Colonial 
Dining Room 

^Table, Chairs, 
Hutch

Orig. $595. - $326

Colonial Pine 
Dining Room 

Beautiful Finish '

Orig. $369 - $188

SLEEP SHOPS
BEDDING & 
SO FA  BEDS

Hollywood Bed 
Complete 

Headboard & • 
Bedding

$58.00

Orthopedic Type 
Mattress or 
Box Spring

Was $89.95-$46 ea.

Roll-A-Way Cpt 
Great for 

brop-in Guests

$36.00

Sofa Bed & Chair 

$168.

Pull-Out Sleep Sofa 
Heavy Fabrics

Was $329.95 - $188

, Bunk Bed 
Over 150 in Stock

$68.00 and up

TABLES & 
RECLINERS

Big Man-Size 

Recliners 

Several Colors 

$64.00 ^

Set of 3 Tables 

Maple or Walnut 

$28.00

Dark Oak Tables 

Spanish Style 

Many Styles 

Reg. $99.95-$52.00

Extra Large 

Recliner

Reinforced Vinyl 

Reg. $189 - $108

Solid Maple Tables 

Step, Cocktail, 

Lamp ^

Reg. $69.00-$38.00

AMERICA'S FINEST NAME BRANDS
B A SSEn CO LEM AN  - SLUMBERLAND - BERKLINE - CO LLINS - DIXIE - NATIONAL - H I LITE OF H I POINT - CO LO N Y  CRAFT - MEL HOFFMAN

GOLD BOND - ECLIPSE - AUTHENTIC - AMESBURY - PULASKI - AND M ANY OTHERS

INSTANT CREDIT!!!
LIBERAL TERMS 
TAKE MONTHS 

TO PAY

BANKAMtmcABD BankAm^ficard 

Master Charge

OUR OWN
90-DAY

CASH PLAN 
1/3-1/3-1/3

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
175 PINE STREET
OPEN DAILY 9 AM. fo 9 P.M.

646-2332
AMPLE PARKING

— ------------------ ^ —

MANCHESTER
FREE DELIVERY

Free Hefreshmenf
ADULT TYPE

About Town
' F re ce p ^  Gamma Chapter of 

Bata Sfgiha Phi will meet to
morrow; 8 p.m. at tee home 
of M » .' Albert Poet M 58 
Ferguson Rd.

. 8t. Maigaret’a drolfi of the 
Daughters of Isabella will meet 
tomomrir at 8 p.m. at the K of 
Q Homel i

K  i «  ' —
W. Fitch Cheney of S tem  

will speak on "The IFour-Way 
’Test”  at tee meeting of tee 
^ ta r y  Club tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. lat tee Manchester Coun
try Club.

Hbllte, Circle of the South 
tlnlteti Methodist Church wrlll 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Stone 
of 198 Ralite Rd. Co-hoetesees 
are Mrs. Robert Ramsey and 
Mrs. Larry. Budanauro. The 
program will be about tee mis
sion work of tee 'Church.

Manhhester Lodge of Masons 
'^U h^v6 a business meeting to
morrow at 7:80 p.m- at tee Ma
sonic Temple. Refreshments 
^ 1  ho After tee meeting.

Hie Rockville Efmblem COub 
tvin have a potluck Wednesday 
at 6:80. p.m. at tee Elks Home 
pn Park St. Mrs. Elton Camp
bell is , in charge of tee Pro
gram. 'Ihe club’s regular busi
ness meeting wrlll be held at 8 
p.m. /

State)'Rep. Donald Oenovesl 
et tlvB 18th Assembly - District 
will hold office houra at 8 p.m. 
tomorrW in tee Eighth District 
'firehouse. Main and Hilliard Sts.

M a n - c h  e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSqSA, will rehearse to- 
higfat at 8 at the KotC Home. 
The rehearsal ia opmi to all area 
men Interested in singing four- 
part barbershop harm^^ny.

The executive board of tee 
ll^ancfaester Neiwcomers d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Duane Woodford, 
Twin HQla Dr., Coventry.

The home Ufe and youth com- 
I mlttee of tee Manchester Junior 
/ Women’s d u b  will meet tonight 

at 7:80 at the home Of Mrs. Da- 
Vid Letebvre, 01 Fairfield St.

’ Memorial Temple, PyttSan 
Sisters, will have a brief meet
ing inmomiiw at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows liall. After tee meeting, 
tee gnpup will be joined by 
linns r  Lodge and Meomorial 
Lodga .t&dgMs of Fyililas, tor a 
triple installation of oftloera, 
wdtich Is open to the pubOo. Of- 
fUsers will wear white gowns. 
Retoeebments wlU be served 

.after’ tee ceremonies.

. The‘ School bogtrd of Assump- 
itidn Ĵ thlot  ̂ High School will 
\m6et tomorrow .at 8 p.m, at the 

of Pierre Caron, 558 Cen-

Announce Engagements

ft

Nuatff photo
'jhe engagement of Wna 

Margaret Lynch of Manchester 
to David H. Paine of Spring- 
field, Mass. hM been announced 
by her parents, MT. and Mrs. 
Edward C. tynch. of 825 Vernon 
St.

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolfe Paine Of Spring- 
field, Mass.

Miss Lynch is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and <s 
employed as a reservatlonlst at 
Hamllttm Standard Division of 
United Aircraft in Windsor 
Locks.

Mr. Palhe is a graduate ot tee 
Springfield (Mass.) Technical 
High School and is employed In 
tee aerospace department of 
Hamilton Standard Dlvislwi of 
nlted Airchaft in Windsor Locks.

,Nb date has been set tor tee 
■wedding.

Nsastn photo
The engagement of Miss' 

Nancy Mikolowsky of Manches
ter to Andrew Branches! of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
Olid Mrs. Edmund lOkolowsky 
of 56 Galaxy Dr.

Her fiance is the son of M^. 
and Mrs. Peter Branchesl of 
East Hartford.

.Miss Mikolowsky is a 1966 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and a 1970 graduate of 
Trinity College in Burlington, 
Vt. She is employed at the Rook- 
irille General Hospital. .

Mr. Branches! is a 1966 gradu
ate of East Catholic High School 
and a 1970 graduate of St. Mich
ael’s (College in Winooski, Vt. 
He is employed at the Traveler’s 
Insurance Co. in Hartford.

wedding is planned for 
May 20 at tee Church of the 
Assumption.

Lorinit photo
Tile engagement of Miss 

Eileen Halenar to Tliomas Had
dock, bote of Manchester has 
been announced by her x»rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Halenar 
of 267 Oak St.

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Haddock of t25 
Pond Lane.

Miss Halendr is a 1666 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed by tee Travel
er’s Insurance Co. in Hartford.

Mr. Haddock is also a 1969 
graduate of Manchester ISgh 
School and wras employed at 
Priatt and 'Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft, East Hartford. 
He wdli be entering tee armed 
forces.

No date has been set for tee 
wedding.

Gas Heater and Cigarette 
Blamed tor Fiery Deaths t

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88 four children died Sunday of 
Authorittes have placed- tlve a^iarent asphyxiation in a  fire 

Mame tor fires in Georgia and in teeir home while their par- 
kOimesota teat killed a total of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
eight chU'dren on a gas heater Lussier, were out. 
explosldn and a cigarette smol- Tlie victims were Identified 
dering in a  chair. os  Douglas Jr., 11, John, 7,

Mrs. Junior Mtektield, o f Ho- CSieyonne, 6 and a sister, Ka- 
gansvlUe, Ga., told authorities
teat she wras cooking breakfast A special officer at tee ITidlan 
Sunday when her gas heater reservation said the fire rwas 
exploded and engulfed tee back believed to have originated in a 
of her house Iri flames. chair and mlslit have been

Susie Lee Bonks, 13, TVimmy started by a smrddering clgia- 
Robertson, B, Soto Robertson, 4 rette.
months and Lennle Mlckfield, 8'  ̂ — ^^-------------------
months, wrere killed, wdiUe a 
fifth child escaped with in-

>
Vietnam Vet 

Should Be Hired, 
Says Meskill

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Gov: Tliomas J. MesklU has ap
pealed to emi^oyers throughout 
tee state to hire veterans of tee 
"Vietnam era.”

The governor estimated teat 
over 83,000 veterans In the state 
are out ot work and are Seeking 
employment through, tee Con
necticut State Employihent 
Service. He said 11,800 of teem 
served during tee period of tee 
Vietnam wrar.

“ I would like to see a goal 
teat of every three pei^Ie 
hired, at least one be a Viet
nam era veteran,”  MesklU 
added.

Eidended Forecast A Spring Produi^oa
Juries. The Robertson and Cloudy and milder Thursday 
Banks chUdren wrere beUeved and Friday wdte periods of rain 
to be grandchUdren of teq Ukely. Temperatures' averaging 
Mlckfields, police said. . -  , above normal. Daytlma highs

In tee Indian Lake Reserva- 40 to 45. .Overnight lows frodi 
tlon vUlage of Red Lake, Minn., tee middle 20s to near 30.

H(>LLYWOOD (AP) — “ m e  
Magician,”  a compelling xiam- 
ttve wfal^ depicts a ■vast gap 
between law and jiutlce, wlU 
go before tee cameras next

Rham District

Curriculum 
T o p ic  F or  

School Board
The Regional District 8 Board 

ot Education wrlll hear a pres
entation tonight on tour areas ot 
tee Rham curriculum.

At tee, special meeting at 7:80 
in tee Rham library, presenta-. 
tlona on tee home economics, 
music, reading, and foreign 
language programs will be given 
to tee board.

The board In recent months 
has been hearing various de
partments of tee school present 
capsule views of their program 
offerings write their observations 
and Recommendations for Im
proving tee quality and variety 
of their subjects.

The presentations also aUow 
the beard members to become 
more familiar write tee types of 
subject matter being offer stu
dents.

’There are ,no other business 
matters slated on tonight’s 
agenda; however. It is expect
ed teat there wrlll be some re
ports forthcoming concerning 
negotiations and school regional
ization.

Star Trip
Mark J. Valdambriiii, science 

instructor at Rham, recently 
took 44 students and enteusiaata 
on a trip through tee heavens 
via a very special telescope at 
Yale University’s Bethany Ob
servatory.

The telescope at tee observa
tory is tee largest such instru
ment in CcnnecUcut and one of 
tee largest in tee northeast. It 
is a 40-lnch Boiler and Chlvens 
telescope of tee casscgraln re- 
tlector'design and is housed in 
a 24-foot dome.

Kenneth James, a graduate 
astronomy studoit at Yale, 
gave tee -risitlng group some 
basic information regarding tee 
telescope, its use, and what 
they would be seeing. Tlie 
group had tee opportunity to 
view Mars, Saturn and tee 
Andromeda Galaxy.

Valdambrini said teat tee 
planet Mars appeared yellow 
in color, write veiy little sur
face detail'due to tee effects of 
tee earth’s atmositeere. Saturn, 
however, was very impressive,' 
Valdambrini sedd, write three of 
its mcons clearly -visible.

Tile Andromeda Galaxy, 
which is over 12 mUUon trillion 
miles awray (2.2 million light 
years), a i^ a red  as a very 
faint, fuzzy patch c f light. Tlie 
group was able to observe how 
tee telescope wras aimed 1'at 
each object, how tee electric 
drive centrois were operated, 
and how tee dome had to be ro

tated to allow viewing of each 
object.

Meteor Sightings
During the observatiens, at 

least 20 bright meteers were 
spatted by tee students and 
guests. Also observed through 
some of tee other Instruments 
ayailable were clcser as- 
trcncmlcal bodies including the 
Pleides stars, tee Orion Nebula 
and several double stars.

Some cf tee Students were al
lowed to aim the telescope at 
various celestial objects and 
give basic information on teeir 
operation.

The group discussed write 
three graduate astronomy stu
dents who directed tee activi
ties theories cf tee formatibn of 
tee universe, density of tee 
present universe, and. char
acteristics of population of 2 
stars.

Valdambrini said tee field ex
cursion was invaluable in pro- 
■vlding students access to super
ior and sophisticated equipment 
and give teem a glimpse ot the 
wonders involved in astronomy. 
He said other such trips are be
ing plaimed for tee future.

Industrial Arts Experiment
Today marks tee first day of 

tee Industrial Arts Experimen
tal Program at Rham in co- 
operaUon write tee Gilead HiU 
elementary school in Hebron.

Arrangements have been 
made for a pilot program in 
industrial arts which wrlll in
volve 30 boys in grades 5 and 
6 from tee GUead Hill School. 
Tile program will continue for 
three consecutive six-week ses
sions write 10 students participat
ing In each session. The boys 
wrlll be bused to Rham on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
tor class meetings from 1;’30 to 
2:30 p.m.

David Mordavsky, science In
structor at Rham, is donating 
Ws free time as instructor of 
tee program, designed to give 
tee boys “ hands-on”  experience 
in industrial arts, according to 
Rham Principal J. Colin Pushee,

An evaluation of tee program 
wrill be made at its conclusion

to determine worth for young
sters at this grade level.'

A uto R evenues Up
NEW YORK — In fiscal 1971, 

state and local government rev
enues from motor-vehicle and 
operator’s licenses rose by 7.5 
per cent, to $3.26 billion, and 
from motor-fuel taxes by 5.7 pqr 
cent, to $6.6 billion.

NEW! — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

ART
MID-WINTER 
CLASSES FOB 

BEGINNERS and 
ADVANCED.

OHjS, ACRYLICS, 
S l’xLL LIFE, LAND

SCAPE and 
PORTRAITS.

CALL

LOUISE W ITHEY  

649-0071

Youll Love the Channel

WEIGHT@WATCHERS. 
now makes 

a great program 
even better!

The New W ĝht VN̂ tchers' program
The NEW Weight Watchers program 
is the result of the most advanced 
scientific information available on 
health & nutrition. Our Staff Med

ical Advisor and our Nutritionist 
have carefully designed a program 
that has the best of everything in 
food: variety, nutrition, and balance.

Wider Variety
Satisfying foods added to 
our program that 
weren't there before.

3-in-1-program! The new Weight 
Watchers program is actually a tripfe 
bonus plan—Three programs in one. 
Hffl, a weight reducing plan to get 
you down to your goal weight. 
Second, a levelihgplan gives you that 
extra incentive to reach your proper 
weight level when you're ten pounds 
away from your goal. And Third, The 
Maintenance Plan to help you stay at 
your proper weight while you enjoy 
an exciting variety of foods.

Now Food Products
We've evaluated many 
available foods, and put 
new ones on the program.

THI 
NIW
PtOCJIAM

lE V flIN C
fCAN

MAIWnNAWa

If  H conies from Weight Watchers...you know it’s right!
Join club nearest you today!

MANCHESTER:
Tuesday, 1:00 P.M. —  Motts Comm. Hall 

587 E. Middle Turnpike

MANCHESTER:
Monday, 7 :30 P.M., Wednesday, 7 :30 P.M, — 

Second Congregational Church 
385 No. Main St.

SOUTH WINDSOR:
Thursday, 7:30 P.M. —  Wapping 

Community Church, 1790 Ellington Rd.
For information call

2 3 ^ 7 6 0 0
aliOMM Mac OWalHtCK ■

[’The. Senior Adult Fellowriilp 
the 'Wommi.’s  Society of tee 

ilty Baptist Church twill 
mMt tqmqrrowv at 12:80 p.m. in 

HaU ot tee church.
1. '

Mothtohood of Mary’s Circle 
will meet tonight at 8:15 at tee 
home (4 Mrs. Keimete L a i^ n  
cf 17 Fenwick Rd. Co-hoeCess 
wlU be MTs. 'Harry Carr.

'Stanl^ Circle of tee South 
United' Methodist Church wilt 
meet tonight at 7:45 in tee Sus
annah Wesley House. 'Hie Rev. 
Carl Saunders will be the guest 
speaker^ Ooteostesses are Mrs. 
Walter Holman and Mrs. Chest
er JEtorris.

The Sfrickland-Borst Group of 
Second: Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
tee home of M n. Leonard Wass- 
mer, 82 Scarborough Rd. Mrs. 
Donald Wells is co-hostess.

Ruth Circle of the Emanual 
Lutheran Church wlU meet to
night at 8 at tee home of Mrs. 
Kenneth g-. Bensen of 257 Lud
low Rd.'

H The Women’s Auxiliary ot tee 
Manchester Midget Football -As- 
aooiatlon will meat tonight at 8 
at tee home of Mrs. Bradley 
Parllman, 180 Scott Dr. Co-host
esses are Mrs. <Bdwaid Madsen 
and'Mrs. F. W. Rlngrose.

The Women’s League bf the 
Salvation A^ny wlU meet to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. in tee 
Junior hoU of the citadel for an 
educational program. Refhtsh- 
ments will be served.

MANCHESTER  ̂
PROPERTY i 
OWNERS 1

ASSOCIATION i
'  ■

WVltES THE PUBUG TO 
THE AHNUGL MEETINfi 

AT WHITOH MEMORIAL UBRARY ^
WEONESBAY, JAHUARY 12Hi st ON PJL '

NOTICE!
REGAl MEN’S SHOP

X

MANCHESTER 
901-907 MAIN ST.

VERNON 
TRI-CITY PLAZA

Civifc Orchegtra 
Rehearsing For 
^Spring Concert
The Manchester Civic Orohes- 

\tra will resume weekly re
hearsals tonight at 7:80 in tee 
band room at tee Manchester 
togh School.

’The orchestra, under tee di
rection of Dr. Jack Heller of 
tee University, of Connecticut, 
will be rehearsing weekly pre- 
paring fpr Its annual spring 
concert, tee date for which will 
be announced later.

At this concert tee orchestra 
will be joined by tee Manches
ter Cl'vlc Chorale which is un- 
^ r  tee direction of Ralph Mac- 
qarone, music teacher at llUng 
Junior High. Chorale rehearsals 
will begin in February.
‘ Anyone interested in Joining 
the orchestra may call Mrs. 
Barbara Dickie, 241 Henry St. 
Those wishing to join the chor
ale may contact Ralph Macoa- 
rone, 82 Hawthorne St.

Speaker
MAYOR JOHN THOMPSON

BUBaGOT \

*H0W THE BOARD WILL HOLD THE LINE” 
ON TAXES

KFV There will also be a report from the Nominating Committee and a  short | 
H talk by Harry Reinhorn, past president of the M.P.O.A.

BIHHB A fRIERR! ARK QUESTIONS!
' y  I

REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED AFTER THE M EETING. |

¥
M ABEL SHERIDAN, Traas. <

P.O. Box 428 0

Manchester, Conn. 9Q040 ^

WILL
CLOSED

the 10th 
41 & Tuesday the 11th

TO PREPARE FOR OUR ANNUAL
M  I  *f f f  PI-US A  DOLLARj; I 2  tor 1 CASH SALE!

W HICH STARTS

WEDNESDAY the 12th
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. —  SATURDAY UNTIL 5:00 P.M.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v ra m N O  HOCKS
Intermediate Care Semi

private; noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
pjn. • 8 p.m.; private rooma, 
It  a.m.

PAGE THIRTEEN

5 Dead in State Crashes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Police say Alfonso DlSimone 

At least five persons were was pronounced dead on arriv- 
hlUed in traffic a  accidents in al at St. Vincent’s Hospital aft- 
Connecticut over the weekend, er being struck by a car driven 

A  car-tratn collision claimed by 36-year-old Vlarren Harbs 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 two persons Sunday also of Bridgeport,

p.m. night in Windsor. Police say the The accident is still under In-
Pediatrics: Parents allowed car was struck by a southbound vestlgatlon and no charges

any time except noon—2 p.m.; Central passenger train have been filed against Harbs,
others, 2 p.m, - 8 p.m. ’ ^ crossing. police said.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Police were withholding Iden- Two young Norwalk residents 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m. ’ tificatlon of the victims pending were killed Sunday when the

Intensive Care and-Doronarv "otiflcation of hext of kin. car they were In left Interstate
An 87-year-old Bridgeport 95 and slammed Into a utility 

man was killed Sunday nig^t pole, according to police, 
when he was struck by a car 'Hie victims were Identified 
while crossing the street in as Jo^n Torlan, 20, and Carol 
front of his home. Santuccl, 21.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park at, is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.nf. ^

A  telephone backup serWce 
Is available udien the center 
is closed.

For drug adviaory Informar 
tion, call e46-2010.

South Windsor

Teen Center Still ^Nebulous^’ 
Says Applicant for Permit

family only, 
ito five min

Care: Immediate 
any time, limited 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, l i  a.m. -
12:45 p.m., and 8:.S0 p.m. . 8 ____________________________________
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m.,
and 8:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. Gerard Poulin, 271

Age Um its: le In matemiti- - Windsor.
18 in other areas, no limit In SATURDAY: A
self-service. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Slyvio

All emergency patients and ’
outpatients are requested to use
the new emergency room Ddaney, Snipsic Lake Rd., 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing

Police Log

driveways.

Patients Today: 264
ADMITTED ‘ SATURDAY: 

Clarence O. Anderson, 2S Dur
kin St.; Donald H. Barnett, 42 
Margaret Rd., Mrs. Sandra L. 
Bolduc, RFD  4, Coventry; Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. Carlo, Richard Rd., 
Vernon Mrs. F. Lorraine Chap
eau, 83 Adelaide Rd.

Also, Anthony S. Dean, RFD  2, 
Tory Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Marie 
A. Durrenberger, 449 Oakland

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sobhy Ghabrial, 
16 Downey Dr.

DISCHARGED SA,TURDAY: 
Mrs. Elwith J. Rawson, Amston; 
Erwin G. Higgins, 2083 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor; Leon E. 
Trebbe, SOB Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Vivian M. Famola, 11 Ridge St. 

Also, Thomas B. Chlmolm,

roe, 27 New St.; Randall G. 
Grous, 130 Vernon Ave., Ver
non.

Also, Mrs. Victoria K. Bliss, 
283 Highland St.; Mrs. Isabelle 
F. Spencer, 66 HoU St.; Mrs. 
Jennie M. Morgan, Storrs; 
David P . Malick, East Hart
ford; Scott Paggioli, 138 Hayes 
Rd., South Wlndisor.

Also, Joseph J. Migllore, 122 
West St.; Darlene A. Rickis, 20 
Jensen St.; Holly Chaplin, Lake 
St., Vernon; Undk A. Martin, 
30 Doane St.; Dennis C. Kurtz, 
RFD 2 South St., Coventry.

Also, James P. Uccello, 173 
Spring St., Mrs. Joan M. Cyr,

ARRESTS
Paul Euliano, 27, of 498 Ra

chel Rd., charged with failure 
to obey a traffic control signal, 
Saturday morning at Main and 
Blssell Sts. Court date Jan. 24.

ACCIDBNTS
A  summons charging him 

with failure tĉ  drive, In. the 
proper lane was Issued to Thom
as D. Tedford, 67, of 29 Charter 
Oak St., after a collision Satur
day night at 11:48, at Center 
and W. Center Sts., Involving 
his car and one driven by Wal
ter H. Godfrey Jr., of 105 Dem- 
Ing St. Godfrey was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Court date for Tedford is Jan. 
24.

400 E. Center St.; Mrs. Ella N. 51 Wendy Dr., South Windsor; 
Gaskell, 42 Tpresa Rd.;. Mrs. Earl C. Ixweland Sr., 33 Lewis 
Ann L. Ingram, 66 Crestrldge St.; Rocco lerardi, 77 Bridge 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Allldred E. St.; Thomas M. Hill, Stafford. 
Kos, 119 Chambers St. Springs; Mrs. Marion E. Lund,

Also, Mrs. Betty T. Ragna, 074 Center St.; Dorothy Rea- 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Gladys East Hartford; Mrs. Jeanette C. gan, 25 Buckingham St.; Mrs.
M. Enes, East Hartford; Jef
frey D. Franklin, 81 Main St.; 
Fred J. Grlffen, East Hartford.

Also, David W. Henbree, 43 
Vlnetta Dr., Vernon; Stanley 
Hidecavage, 47 Homestead St.; 
Mrs. Anne M. Kittredge, 82 Dale 
Rd.; Mrs. Collette LaPointe, 11
N. Fairfield St.; Charles P. 
Meacham, RFD  2, Tolland;
Chester A. Pansullo, 336 Center *voW, Chaplin; Craig J. Chessari,
St.; G ^ rg e  K. VanKIeeck, Som- Buff Cap Rd., Tolland.
ers. Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly,
“ a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Avis N. Blom'berg, .39 
Lancaster Rd.; Kathleen Bres- 
nahan, Tolland; Scott A. Bur
gess, 86 Galaxy Dr.; Tracy A.
Engdahl, 40 Olcott St.; Laurie 
B. Ferguson, 78 Forest St.; Mrs.
Mary A. Gardella, 3 Crestwood 
Dr.; Christopher L. Getz, East 
Hartford.

Also, Edward A. Goodreau,
East Hartford; Thomas Greer,
146 Loomis St.; Edward Hart,
99 Oakland St.; Stanley L.

Vennart, 102 West St.; Roy J. Lucille Crawford, 16 Lyness St.
Durey, 138 Lyness St.; Mrs. ------------------------
Mary M. Green, RFD 3, Riley 
Mt. Rd., Coventry; Mni. Doro
thy L. Conley, South Rd., Bolton.

Also, Steven S. Brown, 188 
Scott D r.; Thomas E. Cafro,
Birch Mt. Rd. Ext.,- Bolton;
Pamela A. Moffat, 223 Blue 
Ridge Dr.; Mrs. Betsy A. Gris-

Supreme Court 
Rejects Reform  
By Democrats

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court barred today a  
move to force the Democratic 

21A Carver Lane; Max Zeruk, 44 party to pick delegates to the 
High Tower Rd., South Windsor; naUooal nominating convenOon

Vernon R. Vermeil, East Hart- strength of the party In
ford; Mrs. Dorothy C. Trotter, state.
616 Gardner St.; Sedvatore Without dissent, the court re- 
Troisl, School Rd., Bolton. Jected an appgaal by reformers 

Also, Mrs. Lillian E. Zavar- who argued that a new appor- 
edda, 126 N. Lakewood Circle; tlonment plan put into effect by 
George H. Wright, 12 Battista the Democrats last year was 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy P. kOller, unconstitutional.
149 Bryan Dr.; Susan J. Quigley, a  federal district court here 
369 Nlederwerfer Rd., South had agreed with the reformers 
Windsor. one-Democrat-one-vote formula

Hutchins. East Hartford; Omlstl ^

A  summons charging him with 
following too closely was Issued 
to Francis P. Manforte, 21, of 
Hartford; after a colUsimi yes
terday afternoon at 2:22, at 
Center St. near Main St., 
involving Jils car and one 
driven by Eileen M. Beck of 66 
Downey Dr. Court date for Man- 
forte is Jan. 24.

A  written'warning for operat
ing a motor vehicle with unsafe 
tires was issued to Dana A. Mc
Cann of 160 Benton St., after his 
car left the road on HUlstown 
Rd., near Redwood Rd., last 
night at 7:30.

At 7 last night on HUlstown 
Rd., and Spencer St., a  col
lision Involved cars driven by 
Florence E. Glenney and Al
fred M. Galant, both of ^ast 
Hertford.

L. Johnson, 124F Rachel Rd.; 
'Mrs. Fanny Johnson, Mystic; 
John B. Johnson, 427 Sumit St.; 
Gail L. Kitchln, 344 Beelzebub 
Rd., South l^ d s o r .

Also, Mrs. Anne B. Lauten- 
bach, 210 Main St.; John F.

^shm an , Hartford; Francis Columbia which ruled that 
Swiatkiewicz, 639 Grlffln -Rd., numbers alone is not the only 
South Windsor; Thomas C. John- valid criteriem for choosing 
son, Mansfield Center. delegates. The Supreme Court

Also, Terri D. Hamblett, Cov- made no comment in declining 
entry; CSieryl A. Walter, 98 to review the ruling.
Benton St.; Kristen L. Riley, *nie party’s new plan would

A  summons charging him with 
operating under the influence of 
liquor was issued to Earl N. 
Rand, 89, of Portland, after a  
minor collision at W. Center and 
McKee Sts. Saturday nig^t at 
8:80, involving his car and one 
driven by Godfrey W. Gourley 
of 780 Keeney St. Court date for 
Rand is Jan. 24.

LenU, 319 Gardner St.; Jeffrey East Hartford; Albino A. Testa use the Electoral O o lite  system

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Saturday night the 

Windsor St. Esso Station was 
broken into, and 12 tires and an 
undetermined sum of money in 
a  bank bag were stolen.

as the basis for picking 64 per 
cent of the 3,000 delegates 
scheduled to start chocsing 
presidential and vice presiden
tial candidates in Miami Beach 
July 9.

The others would be appor-

Vem on

Town Council To Review 
Revised High School Plans

F. Maxwell, Bolton Center Rd., Jr., West Hartford; Brian
Bolton; Ira  Metcalf, East Hart- Harvey, 295 Redwood Rd.; 
ford. Theresa L. CSieever, 22 Dog-

Also, Mrs. Mary Oakes, East wood Lane, South Windsor.
Hartford; Mrs. Rita M. Plante, Also, George P. Woods, 63 
43 Lilac St.; Henry E. Plourde, Colony Rd., South Windsor;
606 Wetherell St.; Mrs. Maria Theodore Pfenning Sr., 19 Acad- ___________  _
G. Ronca, 119 Blssell St.; Mrs. emy St.; (Benjamin H. Foreman, tloned by the party’s a v S ^ e
Eunice M- Ruff, 281 Autumn 77 Tracy D r.; Millie G. Ros- voting strength in the states 
St.; Jon M. Santos, East Hart- cello, E ^ t  Hartford. over the past three presidential
ford; Peter Terazzi, 306 Strong -Also, Laurence Marino elections.
Rd., South Windsor. and son, -East Hartford; Mrs. Reformers led by Attorney

Also, Kimberly A. ’Tracy, 20 Joseph -F. Manning and daugh- Joseph L. Rauh Jr. and Ken- 
Marbte St.; Mrs. Thelma Van- ter, 81 Redwood Rd.; Mrs. J. neth A. Bode, of the Center for 
Geldef, 76 Cambridge St.; Lois Vincent Hauser and son, Willi- Political Reform, said the plan
R. Viklinetz, Windsor; Mrs. mantle. ______ would give too much power to'
Mary Wescott, 108 W. Middle DISCIHARGED TfESTElRDAY: smaller and southern states in 
Tpke.; Mrs. Sally A. Wood, 82 Mrs. Gloria 'J. Moskaluk, Port- convention balloting at the ex- 
Center Rd., Vernon. land; . Clayton W. Jacobs, 62 pense of large urban popu-

BIRTH FRIDAY: A  son to Alexander St.; Lloyd D. Mun- lations and minorities.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- U.S. District Judge June L.

Green, agreed, saying in her 
decision, “The formula for 
delegate apportionment adopted 
by the Democratic National 
Committee is both dlscipUnatoiy 
and without ration basis.’’

In overturning her decision, 
the appeals court said Demo
cratic voting strength is not a

A special meeting of the Town where the bands have been in- valid test of delegate strength 
Council will be held Wednesday vited to participate in the New because all voters of all parties 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Administm- England Instrumental Music In- have a stake in whom each 
Uon Building to review revised structors Conference. party picks to run for office.
plans fo r  expansion of Rockville . The board will also be staked ------------------------
High School. to waive the school rental fees Lobsters, once thoujdit to do

The Council, after study of the I”  connection with a  teen-age little ocean traveling, drift hun- 
orlginal plans which call for re- <lance planned for next month dreds of miles as tiny epider- 
novatlng the existing building sponsored by the like lobeterlings before settling
and adding new faculties at a Greater Vqrnon Jaycees. down to the sea bottom,
cost of 810.6 miUion, asked the 
Board of Education to revise the I "  
plans. The board was asked to 
return with a lower cost figure [ 
but to keep the basic concept of | 
the originals.

The space needs committee of I 
the Board of Education has held 
two meetings to discuss revised 

’ plans presented by the arch- 
. itects, William McHugh and Da
vid Eveleth. Dr. Robert Lin- 
stone, assistant superintendent 
of schools has been working | 
with the architects and the com
mittee. He reports that the com
mittee has agreed on a propos- I 
al which reduces several areas | 
without changing the concept.
It also wUl alter the price down- 
w ^  considerably. Dr. Lln- 
stdtoe said.

At a  meeting of the Board of 
Educatlcm tonight it is expect
ed the proposed revisions wUl 
be presented to the entity board 
for its approval before going to 
the council meeting ^WednAq- I 
day.

Also at- tonight’s meeting, to 
be held at 8 o’clock at the 
Sykes School, Albert Kerkln, as
sistant superintendent of schools, 
will report on student de
velopment services. This will 
include reports on the Individ
ually iGuided Education Pro
gram, Teadlng, the mulU-handi- 
capped chUd and the gifted 
child programs.

Fund raising activities of the 
members of the RockviUe High 
School band and the Middle 
School band, wlU be presented 
to the board. The band' mem
bers are assisting in raising 
funds to pay for a trip to the 
University of New  Hampehire,

Although nothing was reported 
missing, over $200 damage was 
done by an intruder who broke 
through a window in the west 
wing of Keeney School, then 
broke windows on several office 
doors and library, Friday nlg^t.

Dean and Rock Star
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Dean 

Martin and Rock Hudson wUl 
star in “Showdown,’’ an origi
nal Western drama that will be 
produced and directed by 
George Seaton.

“Slowdown,’’ written for ttie 
screen l y  Tlieodore Taylor 
from a  story by Hank Finer' 
goes before the cameras April 8 
in New M exico.'

Martin and Hudson wlU be 
working togettier for the first 
time.

No secrecy surrounds ttie re
cent action by the Community 
Service Council (CSC) in their 
attempt to' acquire a  temporary 
teen drop-in center for town 
youths, said Mrs. Paul Keiflm, 
a  -member of the group. "The 
whole idea about the program is 
still a  nebulous thing, but ttie 
phone, calls continue to come 
in,’’ she said.

According to Mrs. Kuehn, she 
“stuck her neck out” and ap
plied for a  . permit for use of 
the presently unocoiqded farm  
worker’s dormitory owned by 
the Shepard Co. on WindsorvlUe 
Rd. after a  search by the CSC 
for space in schools, church 
halls, etc. Permission to use the 
building temporarily was grant
ed from the owner until June, 
vriien it will be needed to house 
farming help.

According to Mrs. Kuehn, the 
service councU itself has not 
met as a  body to agree to con
duct the center or to approve 
the location. But, since it is 
said she took aotton In hopes 
It will save time if approved, or 
lost hours of necessary work if 
not approved.

She explained that she had 
filed with the PZC for a  hearing 
on Jan. 18 because the commis
sion does not meet again until 
February^ and “ time grows 
short for the youngsters who do 
not want to hang around in the 
cold at local.shopping centers.”

She agreed that residents are 
afraid of another “patoh” type 
hang-out, but stressed that the 
CSC program would be super
vised, with activities geared to 
the youth’s interests.

The CSC may still turn the 
whole proposal down,” she' re
iterated, “but I  could see no 
harm in going ahead with the 
filing plans.” She added that the 
group did not want to put “hopes 
in the kids’ heads” as the'site is 
supject to approval by the fire 
marshal, the PZC and the CSC.

The item will be discussed at 
a meeting of the group Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the orange room of 
the Town Hall. The meeting 1s 
open to the public.

School Board MeeUng
Opinions on the newly imple

mented elementary non-graded 
marking system will be report
ed to the Board of Education 
tomorrow in the high school at 
7:80 p.m.

A  survey was conducted 
among parents and teachers af
ter implementation of the ex
perimental method was ap
proved by the board last Octo
ber, with the imderstandlng that 
if parents disliked It, It would 
be discontinued. The results of 
the survey wUl be reported by  
William Perry,, assistant supeP-̂  ̂
intettdent of schools.

Also on the agenda will be 
discussion of the use of portable 
classrooms for the next fiscal 
school year, establishment of a  
date for orientation committee 
meetliiga, and approvral of an 
advance list of regular board 
meeting places.

Under unfinished business, 
the board will discuss a non- 
certlfied personnel retirement 
program.

PZC Hearing
^ e  Planning .and Zmlng 

Commission will review a map 
to show the use of an Elm Eh. 
site for the development of 
housing for the elderly at its 
public hearing tomorrow at 8

p.m. in the South Windsor Toiwn 
Hall.

The South Windsor Housing 
Authority is requesting a special 
exception for this type of hous
ing in a residence A ‘20 zone on 
property owned by Kirby Hol
comb.

A public hearing is required 
before any action can be taken 
on the request. A ll interested 
persons may appear and'', be 
heard. i

Church Women -
The monthly day meeting of 

the W a p p l n g  Community 
Church Women will be held to
morrow from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. The group will work on 
Spring Fair items and those at
tending are asked to bring a 
sandwich for their- lunch. Des
sert and coffee will be served 
and a  babysitter will be pro
vided.

It’s Time Again To Register Far ' i 
MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 

Winter Term Ciosses

r January 11̂  and 12 
k^n^hester High School Cafeteria 

i 7 to  9 P.M.

Manchester Evening  ̂Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Vatrick, Tel. 644-8874.

Chiang Kai-shek 
Gets Fifth Term
T A IPE I (A P ) —  Nationalist 

China’s National Assembly de
cided today to draft President. 
Chiang Kai-shek for a  fifth six- 
year term when its plenary 
meeting meets Feb. 20-March 
25, an assembly spokesman re
ported. ’

The spokesman said mem
bers of the assembly decided 
Chlang’s leadership was in- 
di^>en8able now to Nationalist 
China, which was expelled fihnt 
the United Nations on Oct. 25.

Convocation of the fifth 
plenary meeting was confirmed 
through a  presidential sum
mons to' the 1,400 members in 
Taiwan and abroad.

m m
lOHANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSUhANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 I^AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House h  Hale)

They Rent Bees 
In Wisconsin

G A Y  MILLS, Wls. ^AP) —  
Rental bees ore good insur
ance, says BUI Meyers of the 
Klokapoo Orchards, providing a  
backup to local bees in the Job 
of pollinating  the apple blos
soms.

Timing is important, Meyers 
said.

“If we get the bees too early,' 
they send out their scouts and 
establish routes to other pol
len," he said. “We wouldn’t 
wont, thgt, so yre g^tfaem  'iHfeti 
we havel our own pollen.”

Apples are not the. only crop 
given the bees-ness. A  state bee 
inspector says cucumbers and 
cranberries also get bussed.

only---49c

ifwl i i  a t

. a O M M u .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In  ̂Day^Ouf ...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your .Prescription 
costs —  no “discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “ reduced speolals”—̂ no “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescripttons to lure 
customers!

At the same .time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quaUty!

SPRING S E M E S T R  
REGISTRATION FO R  
SPECIAL STUDENTS

YOU GET OUR LOWEST  
PRICES EV ER Y  D AY  OF THE  
YEAR  . . , AND  YOU SAVE  

-MORE THROUGHOUT THE  
YEAR .  ̂ . ON A LL  YOUR  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE

W ednesday, January 19
Registration open to anyone not previ
ously registered for s p r i n g  semeHer 
courses.

Hours —  I to 3 P.M. and 6 to 7 P.M. ' 
Place —  146 Hartford Rood, Manchester
Openings are available for part-time students, on a 
“f i r i f  come, first serve” basts, in these courses: 
Accounting ■ biology - business odminlstratian • data 
processing - hotel and foq^. service m anagem ^t • 
corrections - mathematios - physical science - {hyslcs 
- econonilcs - geography • history - law eRfOraement - 
ihlloeophy • public service • sociology - secretarial 
science - remedial ElngUsh • line arts studio course • 
foreign languages -  E ^ U sh  literature. ^

Tuition t $6,25 per course credit

Genend fee for parMime studentt $20

Tuition and fee payable in  full 
registrtiion

ClassDi beî ln on Monday, Ian. M
For further informoitlon,' call the AiinrH— office 
at 646*4909,

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNin COLLEGE

SNOW  BLOWER SALEH
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

THIS IS THE P LA tE  

TO CO M E FOR 

FANTASTIC , 

DISCOUNTS!

Frao
DeKvory

PRICES START AT *195
FO R  A  2 S TA G E S N O W  nX> W ER

E Z  TERMS
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

ANIERICA'S TOP NAME BRANDS

SAMPLE BUY -  8 HP, Reg. 8489:95 ...

STICKELS

A

, i

N o w m  i

643-0794

SN O W M O BILE CITY
RT. 88, VERNON

(ONE M ILE  NORTH O F l  
VERNON OIRCXJE •  ,

O PEN  E V E R Y  •* 

, K ITE T ILL  9 4
_____ l \  .

OnerFouith o f Mankind
> 4

(7, Barbarians and Buddhas)

' t j  J  V

Half of China Dacomes
the Sporting Ground of Barbarians

by Den Oakley 
end Jehn Lane

, W iile  CAiim was passing through , these cen~, 
turufs of division . . . the Roman Empire was 
collapsing . . . Barbarians were establishing 
kingdoms on what had been thi soil of Rome 
as was beuig done in the former domains of the 
Han , , ,  A  new religion, Christianity, was 
being adopted, much as Buddhism was entering 
China.

— Kenneth Scott Latourette

following the end of the 400-year reign of 
the rival kingdoms contested in vain for 
the Mandate of Heaven. Barbarians— ^Mongols, 
Tibetans, Tartars— breached the Great Wall and 
poured in They eventually devastated and took 
possession of all of north China, setting np a 
serira of revolving dynasties.

Millions of Chinese fled to the frontier land 
below the Yangtte River, which like a hori
zontal Mississippi divides China in two. thus

A Ne'ui 
AfiSUMr in

aTim e r-*, 
o f Troubia

and cultural center ofcarrying the political 
China to the south.

In 383, an army of a million barbarians 
moved south in g bid to conqilbr the remainder 
of the Celestial Empire. Hiey wera routed at the 
Battle of the River Fei, as* decisive in Asian 
history as the Battle of Marathon was in Eu
ropean history.

Another invasion was taking place in China 
during these centuries. Buddhism, introduced 
in the first century A.D., now began spreading 
rapidly. Temples and monasteries miultiplied 
imd scholars made the arduous pilgrimage to 
India to bring back simred writings. Among 
the major schools thaV arose was Ch’an B u f  
dhism, uter exported to Japan as Zen.
. Other new things appeared at thia time as 
well, among them coat tea, the waterwheet 
whedbarrow and sedan chair.

GrUdually, the biological and cnlturUl vitality

The Grand Canal/ 
Wofefrj; Bond Betiueen 

fheTwo Chinae

of the Chinese resulted in the absorption of the 
barbarians. Unlike Rome, which disappeared 
into history. China finally achieved reunification 
under the Sui dynasty in 589.

There were but two emperors in this line, 
but like the Ch’in dynasty, which had o r i^ a U y  
united China in the third century beforie Christ, 
they labored briefly but well. TTie Great Wall 
w u  repaired, the system of ever-normal gran
aries was permanently established and a mas
sive public work, the l,()0O-mile-long Grand 
Canal, was undertaken to link the Yellow River 
and Yangtze River valltys.

Just as the shortlived Ch’in dynasty had paved 
the way for the great Han dynasty, so the Sui 
dynasty, which was overthrown in.618, was fol
lowed by another dynasty in which C leese cul
ture reached new heights.

N EX T : The Brilliance of Tang

He Was Steered 
Into the Trunk

OEIDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (A P ) 
— Sherlfi’s clficers arreateU 
two men here after an angry 
800-pound steer was found in 
the tBunk of a  car.

Officers said the men were 
charged with cattle rustling 
during a  routine auto inspection 
Saturday night.

Officers said they had 
charged on. of the men with 
carrying a  concealed weapon 
and ordered his car Impounded. 
They were filling out an curest 
report when they heard a  
strange noise from the rear of 
the vehicle. Officers opened the 
trunk and were greeted by the 
steer.

i i ]

FOB A UFETIMEI
You’ll never have to buy film a«ain
beoaime each time Linetts develops and 
prints your roll of Bteric Sc. White or 
Koda-color film we give you AB80-
LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll ot fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have devdoped. It'a all fresh- 
M ed  and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing 
31 hour service for 
black and witite (juat 
a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

lU G G ETT  D RUG A T  THIB P A B K A D E  
404 M IDDLE  TPKE. W EST I

Hebron

PZC To Consider Changes 
In Business Zones, Signs

’The . . Planning and Zoning 
Comnjiteion will hold a  imhllc 
hearing tomorrow evening at 8 
in the Hebron Elementary
Schott to hear proposed changes 
in the zening regulations rela- 
Uve to busbies^ and signs, with 
correspmiding revisions in the 
town'plan.

ITip t^oommisslcn has already 
held tvi’o informational meetinga 
on the, proposed changes. As a  
result,;' they have incorporated

Tile proposed, changes coveir 
some 42 pages of regulations, 
and \nrth stated that, if maces- 
sary, a second public heazing 
would be scheduled so that all 
could be covered.

Retired Persons 
Hebron resldente are invjted 

to attend’ an otganlsatlonal 
meeting tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 
the Lord Marlborough htenor ^ 
Rest Home on State Harbor Rd., 
Marlborough to form on area  
chapter ot the American Asso-

d u b , 8 p.m., Gilead Hill School; 
Hebron Oongregotional diurch  
Junior Choir reheansal, 8 p.m., 
Hebnm Elementary Sfbool.

Wednesday; American Legion 
Poet meeting, 8 p.m.. Legion 
Hall; Hebron dmgregational 
Church evangelism committee, 
7;8() p.m., chunb; Gilead Con
gregational Church Women’s 
Fellowship, 12 noon, church; 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., 
church.

Thursday: Board df Education, 
8 p.m., Gilead HUl School; He
bron Congregational Church 
Board ot Christian BMucatlan,

MHS Students To Hear 
Of Career Opportuniti es

some hi the suggestiems ‘made by datten ct Retirejl Persons 
residqhts into ttie proposals. (A A B P ). . '

At the time of the meetings, 
some presidents eityressed con
cern that overly rostrictlve zon
ing was being proposed.

’The . were referring to the oom- 
misslon’s '  attempt to place 
neighborhood business districts, 
general business districts and 
commercial dlstflqts Jn, ogmpact

Louis A. DeCapula, adminis
trator ot the Manor, stated that 
the A A R P is a  natianal assocla- 
tton ot persons aged fifty-five 
and older having a  membership 
at over three millten.

The AARP, he said, otters 
preeoripttons, yitamlns, sick 
rogtp^ jtpippUes .eiiA: . health aids

Saturday: Board of Select
men, 10«.m ., Town Office BuUd- 
ing; Hebron Youth Basketbaa 
doubleheader. Eagles vs. Hawks 
and Falcons vs. Owls, 1:80 p.m., 
Gilead HUl M o o l  Gymnasium.

Maaoheator BvMilng Herald 
Hebron oorreapondent, Anne 
Emt, TeL 888-8971.

Manchester H ljb  School will 
tudd a  Career Day Jan. 21 to 
make students aware of the <q>- 
portunlties available to them 
after graduation.

To date, about 80 companies 
have agreed to. have a  represen
tative present from 10 a.m, to 8 
p.m. The variety of compares 
represented will provide high 
school and Junior higb school 
students with opportunities for 
in-depth discussions ot career 
opportunities.

a  school meipbers on the 
ttee are Thomas Rodden, 
Cooperative Occupational Edu- 

caUoiL Program teacher-coordi
nator, chfdrman; Mrs. Sara 
Robinsen, guidance counselor; 
Mrs. Roberta Walnum, career 
counselor; and Miss Barbara

Balesano, Student CouncU repre
sentative.

Representing the community 
ans Mrs. Edward Coltmanof 125 
Baldwin Rd., member-elect of 
the Board of Education and co
ordinator of the New Careers 
Program at Manchester Com
munity CoUege; and J. Grant 
Swank Jr., executive vice presi
dent ot the Chamber of .Com- 
msree.

Also, Junior Women’s C9ub 
members Mrs. B. Thomas M e -, 
Kinhey 25 Montauk Dr. 'V’er- 
non; Mrs. Howard A. Elclitel o t ' 
London Rd., Hebron; and Mrs. 
Raymond J. McConneU of 8711 
Oak St.

Other companies wishing rep-1 
reaentatlon or additional infor- 
matloa are asked to oaU Rodden i 
at the high school.

areas 'o f town. .It prdposied re- delivered d i r e c t  to m ^ h e r s ’
quiring two-acre, l6-acre imd 
one-acre parcels of property, 
respectively, for permitted uses 
in the districts.

Proposed changes in regula- 
tjons for the construction of 
.gasoline stations were felt by 
||some to be too restriettve also. 
•There would be no storage or 
Uparking of operable^ motor vehi- 
Jcles in the front or side ydrds, 
■and no outside storage of inop- 
Jjerable motor vehicles or motor 
•vehicle parts.

Prison Guards 
O n D n ig  Alfert

H A R T F O R D  CAP) —  
Two oonreotionsl officers have

homes at reaUstlo savings.
Other bmetlti are a  health in

surance plan, life insurance,
auto insurance, low-cost travel been assigned fuU time to pre- 
s ^ e  hero and abroad, and ^  at the state prison
legislative action in oongress. , _______ ______

Cyril Groff, of w Serbury, 
state assooiafion president, and inmates.
Dr. John tiitegan iM Manchester, Gov. Thomas J. MeridU made 
regional idudrman, wlU be pro- the announoement Saturday 
sent to inaOgurato the new chap- and noted that “more than half 
ter. of the newly admitted inmates

Junior Women’s Club are drug dependent.”
The Hebron Jufiior Women’s Correettons Commissioner John

Some also felt that proposed Club wUl hold its regular R. iKanson said even the 
changes for signs and biUboarda monthly meetliig tomorrow plumbing at ttie jirisan' has 
were too lengthy. These defined evening at 8 at the GUlead HUl been used to deUvw drugs to

School. the inmates.
On Wednesday evening, club “Narcotics ore put into the 

members wUl travel to Port- ^ » i i  brightly colored plastic 
land for a  Federation Night eggs that Silly Putty oomes in.

Proposed changes on' signs " *  Into
o n e r i ^ r o d ^ e  12 p ^ ,  R om m ’s Oub. Guest ^speaker the visitoro’ toUet facUltlss, the

for the evening wUl be M ra  b^finning ot a  jo u rn ^  Gu»1: 
Gloria Sebaffer, seontoiy of takes ttiem through the in- 
the state. stttutlon’a plumbing to a  seiw-

C8ub m m bera plan to leave (age treateqent plant where they 
from RosaUe Carlson’s are re m e v ^  by inmates,”
home qit Jon Dr. at 7:80 p.m. WnMnn gald.

/  BoUefin Board
T^ie foUowlng meetings and  ̂ :

activities are scheduled for this

‘signs, permitted districts, sizes, 
•locatimis and height, general 
'regteie^ona end ^ppUcatlon pro- 
•cedures for permits.
• Pro|
'alone"
■and It was felt that ttiere was 
•too much (hipUcaUon and that 
||the commission would be In a  
•more favorable position if It 
! condensed tiicse considerably.

Commission chairman Roy 
Wlrth said Friday that changes 
had been made in the propoeala 
since tile meetings l>ut that the te ^ k ' 
area on.slgna was left basiceUy/

THE
independent Insurance Center, Inc. 

and Associates
THE DOLIN AGENCY 

THE JENNEY AGENCY 
THE LATHROP AGENCY 

" THE McKin n e y  a g e n c y

m C O M E
OUR NEW ASSOCIATION WITH THE
E v le  S. Rohan A g e n cy

Manchester’s Progretelve 

Insurance Center —  

Growing to Serve You.
316 HAST CENTER  ST. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

as propoaeiL 
Wlrto ,expressed hope

(Monday: Board of Finance, 8 
p.m.. Town Office BuUdhig. 

Tuesday; Planning andJSdningM
FARKADI

restdenttr wW  atten d ^ts  h e ^  Commission pubUc hearing, 8
ing as any changesI voteAby the 

jeemmission wlU be innKporatod 
•into the new town plan.

p.m,, Hebuua BUementary 
School; Hebrtm Junior-Women's

IHW t o  10  F .M .

\bu call. come.
That's what the service business is ait 
about. And that's thê  business we're in. 
We're on ceil 24 hours a day. Every day.

Of course it helps ij the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
thoseloo.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- ^  ^  ^  81*

pendable, economical MObll Heating Oil. Hmergency or
no. Give us a call. Any time. I l C U H l i y ^ l l

MID-WINTER SPECIAL
Your .Choice of 2 Nationally 

Known COLD WAVES

CLAIROL
CHROMA

For ill fypti of tami-ptr-. 
mtnint color ond tinted 
holr, Porfoet for tho 
modern womon.

The POPULAR

OUVEODL 
COLD WAVE

both cold waves include:] 
test curls, hairstyle, glam
our spray and haircut.

14-HOUR SERVIUE! PHONE 84141IS
M o riarty  B rothers

W i GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

y o u r  $1  ^ 03
CH O ICE

e n t£ ju > i
B EA U TY  SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER —  848-8961 
AMPLE PARKING

Buck By
P O P B IA B
d e m r b b

4 Meals in 1
SHELLS oi BEEF
You «et more than savings with a ShoH of Reef. You get versatility. At no extra 
cost our butchers wiH custom cut your order to help create many different meals 
from the same piece of meat So even a smaN family can anjoy the economy of n 
buyinK in quantity. No matter how you sRce it, a Shell of Beef is a great buy. ^

Oven Roast a Shell 
of Beef and slice 
into what is un- 

coubtedly one of 
the tenderest, juici
est roasts available.

Tall can be cut into 
cubes for your 

favorite stew recipe.

Or have your butch
er custom cut your 
Shell into steaks as 
thick as you like —  

ideal for oven or ' 
charcoal broiling.

^v.s. ico'*'* WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Pork Chops QUARTER LOIN
Each pkg contains 9 to 11 
End and Center Cut Chops

r Fresh Chicken P arts !
Government Inspected —  Bake, Fry, Broil or Barbecue

Chicken legs 49a 
Chicken Thighs 59ib 
Chicken Dramsticks 69a

saHon
jue

180ct$1
rolls

M A S T  BLEACH 
JDMROTOWELS 
TOMATOES
McIntosh APPLES

U.S. No. 1
2V4 inch 
Minimum

V .

Anjou Pears Dessert Favorite' 2 49c
Family Pack Tomatoes 39c
Wild Biid Seed .10 »  bag 99c 20 lb big 1.99 5 lb bag 59c

Prices in this Ad Effective thru Sat., January 15,1972

|2V7 bit CHrtw SlHMt, HUedwter -  KaHr OMd 4 Rpata Na CS, VwMa W* I motw Uw HiflM to Unit
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Longest W ili Strfeak in Pro Sports Ends | Early Foul Troubles
Spell Doom for East
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W
NOW, LET ME SEE —  Florida Downs in Tampa 
opened its thoroughbred racing season last week- 

•end and this patron scans the day's entries witti 
the assistance of a magnifying glass. (AP photo)'

Georgia Tech Coach 
Bitter at Dismissal

NEW YORK (A P)—“ How can a team have confi
dence in a man who everyday is on trial for his life?” 

B i t t e r  and emotionally ~
shaken, Bud Carson exploded 
his bad feelln£:3 aiter losing the 
football coaching job at Geor
gia Tech.

Carson's expulsion came dur
ing a day of oth en ^ e happy 
activity as three new coaches 
were named Saturday—A1 Con
over at Rice; Cal Ston at Min
nesota and Tom Harper at 
Wake Forest.

Carson said he was not only (jHtJBCH IaEAOUK
hurt by his dismissal, but also Standings
pushed. South Methodist 3 0

"I don’t even^know why I’m Temple 2 0
being fired,” he told a gather- Wapplng A 1 0
Ing o f newsmen at Atlanta. “ I North Methodist 2 1
guess I  d<m’t part my hair rlg ît Emanuel Lutheran 1 1
or have the right im age.”  Wapplng B. 1 1

A t h l e t i c  Director Bobby Center Congregational 0 3
Dodd, who made no recommen- Trinity 0 4
datlon on whether Carson -̂--------
should be retained, formally In the first of three games 
submitted his own resignation, yesterday afternoon at Hling

Jabbar B ig  
yCun Against 
Los Angeles
NEW YORK (AP) — 

“ It’s fantastic,”  said a hap
py Milwaukee C!oach Larry 
Costello after his fired-up' 
Bucks had ended the long<̂  
est winning streak in pro
fessional sports history, 
thrashing the Los Angeles 
Lakers 120-104.

" I ’m Just glad we were In a 
position to do It,”  added Cos
tello after the- Bucks had hand
ed the Lakers their-first Na
tional Baksetball As^opiation 
setback since Oct. 31 and 
stopped their 33-game victory 
skein Sunday.

Lakers’ Coach Bill SharmEui 
also used the word “ fastastic,”  
but in a different fa^Mon.

"W e played fanstastic fpr two 
and a half months,”  .h e . said,, 
“ and it had to end. But I hope* 
w e're Mnart enough to leam  b y ' 
our m istake soi we can play 
better againsf them the next 
tim e.”

"It was a grefit performance, 
and that’s  adiat it took to beat 
a team like Los Angeles,”  said 
Costello.

" I  think we were flat ‘ and 
didn’t play well,”  said Shar- 
man, "but I give Milwaukee 
credit. They were very aggres
sive.”  I

Both coaches agreed ‘that de
fense was the deciding factor.

Another key point occurred 
early in the third period, when 
the Lakers’ massive center, 
Wilt Chamberlain, picked up 
his fourth personal foul. After 
that, Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, the 
Buoks’ big center, scored 23 of. 
his game-high 39 points. Jabbar 
also finished With 20 rebounds, 
while Chamberlain, who never’ 
has fouled out of a  high school 
college or pro game, had only 
IS points 'and 12 rebounds.

" I ’m ashamed we didn’t play 
better,”  said an embarrassed 
Chamberlain.

Meanwhile, in the NBA, Bal
timore beat Phoenix 100-lU, 
Golden State edged Housttm 
113-112, Chicago defeated Cin-

tale Winning Skein 
Reaches Two Games

'  NEW YORK (A P)—For the first time tWs seMpn 
Yale scored two consecutive basketball victories ^^1® 
the University o f  Connecticut dropped a low scoring 
game to Yankee Conference rival Rhode Island.
------------------------------• ■ * ------- -- Sacred Heart ccontlnued its

winning ways by downing Hof-

;er Brown 
After B erth  
W ith  Stars

®tra 82-79 with the help of some 
VFTvnJ. gjutcii foul shooting by co-cap

tain Bob Gers.
Tale was paced in both vic

tories by Mike Baskauskas adio 
scored 25 points against Cornell 
Friday in the Elis’ 92-82 victory

By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two months ago, Roger 

Brown was elected to a city 
council position in IndlanapoUs.
Now, the Indiana Pacers’ for-

lumbia Saturday as Yale 
downed the Uons 71-61.

Ih e twin victories gave Tale
_______ ____________ a 8-1 mark in the Ivy League

is bidding to W  anodier “ ‘d over^l.
elecU on-for a  spot on the Rhode Island had lost f ( W ^  
Western Divlsioin team for the »  ^ w  before meeting U C ^  
American BasketbaU Assocl- *>ut rallied in the second h ^  
aUon’3 All-Star game Jan. 29 at a 67-62 victory to end Ito 
Louisville. ®hid . « ^

Brown helped his cause Sun- Huskies had a 30-M hau-
day, connecting tor a game- couldn t hold onto
high 36 points in leading the The Huskies record fell 
Pacers to a 100-97 victory over 8 and is 1-2 In the Yankee Oon-
the Utah Stars.

The triumirii pulled the Pac
ers to within 6H games ot the 
first-place Stars in the West. 

Indiana Jumped to a 63-31

ference. Rhode Island is 6-4 
overall and 2-1 in the confer
ence.

UConn was led by sophomOTe 
Gary Custlck who pumped in 16

Co-captain Bob Gers scored 
22 points Saturday as Sacred 
Heart nipped Hofstra 82-79, ,'riie 
s(iore was tied 74-74 with leas

‘ en

‘ ‘If*

p.‘<v

paced 
who had

But the athletic board refused Junior High’s gym, Wapplng B clnnati 106-104 in overtime, De- 
to accept it and instructed defeated Trinity, 46-39, Bill Cox troit downed Buffalo 101-96, and 
Dodd to begin searching for a led the winners with 10 points Seattle topped Boston 125-119. 
new coach, with Ken Loonies netting nine. Jack Marin’s 28 points paced

Earlier in the week, acting Ken Irish canned 17 for Trinity. Baltimore’s streaking BuUets to 
university President James E. The middle contest saw South their sixth straight victory.
Boyd said he Was reviewing a Methodist routing Center Con- Cazzle RusseU, who hit a  key 
report submitted by "promi- gpregatlonai, 70-26. John Wlggin three-point play with 61 seconds 
nent alumni” - that listed com- led the wlnnetis’ attack with 22 remaining, fired in 31 points 
plaints about Carsons’s rela- points followed by Bob Blom- and Nate Ihurmond and Jeff 
ticHi^ps with players and berg, Jim LaChapelle and Mullins each scored 25 points, 
coaches. Scott Wlggin with 12, 10 and 10 pacing the Warriors’ triumph

Carson appeared for 36 min- points respectively. Chet Blge- over Houston, 
utes during a 5^-hour session low tallied nine In defeat. Chicago’s Chet Walker hit
called by the board and later The final tilt had Temple seven o f his game-high 88 
stated: ” 1 did not see any re- downing North Methodist, 47-83. points in overtime, helping the 
port.”  Glenn Coope led the winners Bulls hand Cincinnati its 14th

Carson, who compiled a 27-27 '»^th 17 markers with Ron Bayer straight setback, three short of 
won-lost record In five years as chipping in 11. Steve Hadge the league record.
Tech’s fourth football coach, connected for 11 points for the 
said he felt “ on trial”  during losers, 
this past 6-6 season. CYO LEAGUE

” I don’t d^agree with Tech’s CYO Basketball

^ t  I ’ ^ u i T e t t T E -  Kmes^ at E asT^dhollc High’s fo u r th -q ^ w  c u tb ^ t  by

don’t know what charges were completely aommaiea piay as ii onencer Havwood ledmade ”  ran over hapless St. Paul’s, 91- oonics spencer naywoM  lea
. , oa Ta..,-.. apnrohod the aU scorers with 88 points, oneA different emotion, one of 36. Jerpr Suntava scorned me ,Tv«tnn’«  .To

happiness, was expressed by nets for 31 points wim Bin
.Harper. He said he was "tick- Lodge, Ron Lanzano and Norm
led pink”  to get the Wake For- Tester dumping In 19, 18 and 16
est Job. points respectively. W ll Salach

” I have a feeling for the markers- for St. Paul s.
players and I believe they have Th® second game saw St.
a feeling for me,”  said Harper, Mary’s routing St. Bart’s, 62-
who had been a staff member 39. Dave Llappes and Mark
for three years and moved up Belody led the victors with 19 State 128, Boston 106.
when Stoll resigned to take the and Ifi points. In a losing cause,
Minnesota position. Dennis Deegan hooped In 16

Conover moved up from an markers, 
assistant’s Job to the head spot Finally pulling away late In 
at Rice while Assistant Athletic fourth quarter, St. Rose
Director Red Bale was boosted crushed St. Francis, 76-49. Jeff 
to Athletic Director Richardson netted 36 points for

The 48-year-old Stoll, who re- the wtanem while P®te Hornet 
signed his Wake Forest post 18 to a losing
Friday, promised to start build- ^   ̂ mild upset, St. a
tog a strong foundation for the held on to defeat St Mai^aret 
future at Minnesota: “ I intend ^ * 6 . Steve R ob^k  had
to surround myself with a good markers in the winners 
staff and work hard. The hard- balance atock , as Lyle East
er I work, the luckier I get.”  Maloney chipped

in nine points each.

NO. 1—That’s the way Oscar Robertson performed against Los Angeles yes
terday as Bucks ended S8-game Laker win streak. Here the Big 0  hustles for 
rebound o f missed shot and beats Jerry West to the basket. (AP photo)

Jimmy Walker of Detroit 
pumped to 36 xxrints as the Pis
tons saddled Buffalo with its 
13th loss, to 14 games.

Seattle survived an 18-potot

more than 'Boston’s Jo Jo 
White.

In the NBA Saturday, It was: 
Buffalo 97, Cincinnati 87; C2il- 
cago 113, New York 108; Balti
m ore 110, Atlanta 102; Phila
delphia 180, Phoenix 119; Mil
waukee 186, petrolt 119; Port
land 125, CSeveland 102, and

1971 CoDege 
G r id  Season 
Finally Ends

Major College'Baskethall Roundup

Marquette Survives Punches 
And Press, Stops Gamecocks

lead with 4:12 remaining to the points, 
first haU, (mt feU behind 97-96 
with - 68 - seconds, left to the 
game on a jump shot by Utah's 
Zelmo Beaty. T h«i Brown hit a
layup, putting the Pacers ahead than tw o^tou tes to Ptoy 
again by a  point, and after Gars sank a  pair of free th+v""» 
that, he stole the Stars’ to- to put Sacred Heart ahead‘for 
bounds pass and sank another keeps.
driving layup vrith 23 seconds Coast Guard’s record dropped 
remaining for the final basket, to 2-3 as Its rally fell short Sat- 

Elsewhere to the ABA Sun- urday night to the 69-60 loss to 
day, Memphis beat the Florid- Hobart. Hobart led 80-16 at the 
lann 118-108 and New York half and held on for the rest of 
downed Dallas 105-97. the game despite a Coast

Memphis used an 11-1 spurt Guard rally which narrowed 
to the final three minutes after the m aigto to 47-41. 
overcoming an eij^t-polnt deft- "Hie Cadets were 
clt at the end of three perlo^  Steve Froelicl 
to beating the Floridians. Cen- points.
ter Don Sidle came off the Ih e University of Hartford 
bench to lead the Pros with 23 kept Its unbeaten string aUve 
points, one more than rookie with an 89-71 victory over ^ ori- 
Johnny Neumann. da Tech. The Hawks are now 9-

The Floridians’ Warren Ja- 0 and were led by freshman 
ball topped all scoters with 84 forward Pete Egan who<kcored 
points. 23 points. It was the eleventh

Rick Barry, form er ABA Victory to a row over two sea- 
scortog champion,.' poured to i7  sons for the Hawks and five 
points, helping the Nets end' players scored to double flg- 
Dallas’ four-game winning ures. In action involving oth- 
streak. Rookie John Roche er Connecticut teams, Jersey 
chipped to with 23 points for City State routed Western Con- 
New Y ork., necOcut 113-64, New Haven

Donnie Freeman paced the downed F a lrlei^  Dickinson W- 
Chapparals with 32 points and 74, Rhode island College de- 
Joe Hamilton had 23. feated Qutoniptac 100-82, the

In the ABA Saturday, It was: University of Bridgeport topped 
Kentucky 107, Utah 96; Pitts- Iona 89-83 and Central Con? 
burgh 103, V irginia 92; Carbltoa nectlcut edged Acadia 61-49 for 
118, New York 116; Memphis Its seventh victory to tfeht 
134, Denver 122, and iDalleuj 103, starts.
Floridians 90. -----------------------—

TUES., FEB. 1 —  8 P.M.

Roller Derbljt
• LIVE! IN PERSON

with CHARLIE 
O ’CONNELL....CHIEFS 

vs EAGLES
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM

WEST SPRINGFnXD, MASS.
3.60-4.00-4.60-6JW — All Seats Reserved 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS RY MAIL 

Don’t Dday, Send Your Order Today! 
Simply send a cdieck or money order to 

SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT OO., INC.
P.O. Box 6U. West Springfield, Mass OlCm 
Enclosed find Check Q Money Order □  or
Master Charge Card # ...................................................
for $ ........... f o r .............. tloketa at $. each
Name ....................................................... .............................

Address ....................................................  ...........................
City .................. .............. State ............. Z ip ............
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope for prompt 
return of tickets.

WATCH lURJUBR DERRY IN COLOR 
Ch. 40 — SAT. *  SUN.

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Nine 
days into 1972, the 1971 college 
football season finally ended.

After what may have seemed 
like a  million regular season 
contests, a thousand bowls and 
a hundred all-star games . . .  
it's over.

The last straw was the Lions 
American Bowl, won Sunday bjt 
the North AU-Stars 27-8 before 
20,137 fans at Tampa Stadium 
and a  nationiU television au
dience. It wasn’t exactly a  clas
sic finish, but it was a finish.

N o r t h  quarterback Van 
Brownson, Jerry Tagge’s back
up man for national champion 
Nebraska, fired an 88-yard 
scoring pass to Bob Christian
sen of UCLA and another West 
Coast hero, Jackie Brown of 
Stanford, sprinted 22 yards to 
score and spark the favored 
Yankees.

The South kept throwing, but 
even 66 attempts through the 
air by Brian Sipe of San Diego 
State and Steve Judy of Texas 
Christian couldn’t make up tor 
a bagful of first half boo-boos.

Stable Vincent of Rice fum
bled for the South at the North 
12 to set the stage for Brown- 
son’s cross-country bomb to 
OulsUansen that made It 7-0 
late to the first period.

Iowa tackle Larry Horton put 
on a  one-man show of muscle 
to hike the count to 14-0 when 
he smothered a punt by Florida 
AAM’s John Champion and 
pounced cn  the ball to the end 
zone.

NEW YORK (AP)—Sec
ond-ranked South Carolina 
squared o ff to settle things 
in one o f those tjrpical 
brawls a m o n g  college 
toughs.

They even managed to play 
basketball while they were at 
It.

Marquette survived a puiich- 
tog bout and South Carolina's 
mistake-inducing press to de
feat the Gamecocks 72-71 to a 
tingling match of independent 
powers Sunday.

Before the game was over, 
each team lest a hea'vywelght— 
Marquette’s Bob Liackey and 
South Carolina’s Tom - Riker 
were given the thumb after ex
ploding a melee imder the 
Gamecock basket.

“ It happened like fire,”  said 
South Carolina Coach Frank 
McGuire of the battle early to 
the second, half between the 
216-poundifl!̂ 6-fcot-6 Lackey and 
the 6-10, 226-pound Riker.

The two forwards fired 
punches and si>arked high emo
tion frem the .sidelines. Beth 
benches emptied, but the melee 
was broken up shcrtly by offi
cials and coaches while the 
South Carcltoa band played the 
Star Spangled Banner.

Riker, who sat out the dra
matic finish with ah icepack <m 
his hand, will be X-rayed for 
posoltoa^fractureB today. Lack
ey smfered another kind of

pain: “ The worst part was sit
ting out the rest of the gam e.”

“ The fight really meant noth
ing, It’s best to ignore it,”  said 
A1 McGuire, the Marquette 
coach who is no relation to 
Frank.

The Marquette-SoUUi Carolina 
warfare was the only battle 
Sunday among ranked teams. 
Everyone else was to action 
Saturday, including top-ranked 
UCLA, which beat Oregon 93- 
68.

Third-ranked North Carolina 
defeated Furman 118-66; Min
nesota tripped No. 5 Indiana 62- 
61; sixth-rated Penn trimmed 
Harvard-81-62; No. 7 Louisville 
w h i p p e d  Cincinnati 84-76; 
eighth-ranked Long Beach State 
downed Fresno State 98-78; No. 
9 Virginia stopped North Caro
lina State 84-73 and lOth-ranked 
Ohio State topped Purdue 78-70.

Elsewhere, It was llth-ranked 
Southern California 87, Oregon 
State 76; Clemson 63, 12th-rank- 
ed Maryland 61; No. 1^,.Mar
shall 102, Western Michigan 77; 
No. 14 Vlllanova 69, Ganisius 
66; 16th-ranked Southwestern 
Louisiana 76, Northeast Loui
siana 73; No. 16 Hawaii 96, 
Centenary 91; Syracuse 87, 
17th-rated St. John’s,. N.Y. 83; 
No. 18 Brigham Ycun^; 88, Ari
zona 67; Nc. 19 Kentucky 93, 
Mississippi 82 and 20th-ranked 
Florida State 106, East Ten
nessee State 93.

The Warriors and Gamecocks 
got back to basketbcUl after the

fisticuffs and really gave the 
crowd at the Carolina Coliseum 
something to shout about.

South Carolina twice had pos
session of the ball to the final 
minute but was unable to score. 
A shot at the buzzer by Kevin 
Joyce was short.

Jim C3iones scored 17 points, 
including a key field goal under 
the two-mtoute mark that kept 
Marquette to command.

Bill Walton was the dominat
ing figure to the UCLA 
triumph, scoring 80 points and 
triggering the Bruins’ break
away plays. It was the Brutos’ 
second straight triumph to the 
Paclfic-8 Conference to their 
quest for another league title 
and crack at a sixth straight 
NCAA title.

BUI Chamberlain’s 21 points 
paced North Carolina’s victory; 
Bob Nix sank twp free throws 
with 17 seconds Irft to give 
Mtonesota a triumph over In
diana before 19,121 fans; Bob 
Morse scored 16 points as Penn 
took its 30th straight Ivy 
Lee,Tie gam e; Jlih Price 
driUed in 30 for Louisville and 
Barry Parkhill had 24 for Vir
ginia.

Colorado State, an unranked 
team with a fancy record, im
proved its mark to 9-1 by de
feating Texas El Paso 68-62; 
Niagara made it 10-1 with a 
I12r92 triumph over St. Peter’s, 
N .J:; and West Virginia boost
ed Its record to 6-0 by beating* 
Davidson 96-78.

FRIENDSHIP M IX E D -^ r- 
tha Toutato 209-611, Mary Whip
ple 179-187-618, Betty Dorman 
181, Dennis DeLisle.^2, Vaughn 
Sherwood 214-569.

VULXAGER MIXERS—Marie 
FuUer 196-487, Debbie . MlUer 
201-881, Jean Squadrito 192, 
Kathy Kasperan 180-479, Mary 
Chaves 180-476, Debbie Martin 
192-479, Maureen Polansky 176, 
Ed MUler 204, Vic Squadrito 
213-676, Mike LinneU 207-681, 
George Moquto 224-666, Ed 
Yojirkas 678, P ^  Brown 676, 
Ken Tomlinson' 666.

C a p ito ls  Bow, 
Drop t6 Second

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) — The 
Hartford Capitols have fallen 
back Iqto a second-place Ue to 
the Eastern Basketball Associ- 
aUon as a result of Sunday 
night’s 131-113 loss to the Scran
ton Apollos.

Scranton broke the contest 
wide open to the third quarter 
by outscortog the Caps 43-to-29.

The Allentown Jets, with two 
victories over the weekend, 
lead Hsutford and Scranton by 
one full game.

Allentown has a  record of 
eight wins arid three losses, 
compared with a 7-4 record for 
both Scranton and Hartford. -

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Carole 
PatelU 187-841, Dot Chrhtensen 
131, Elaine Harris 186-863.

SOME BOATS MISS 
NEW YORK (AP) — Courte

sy motorboat examtoaUons con
ducted at the owner’s  request 
were made on 76,842 craft by 
the U.S. Coast Guard during 
the first six months. A total of 
30,814 craft, failed to ^ a ss in
spection.

M ixed Reactions G reet Decision  
B y N C A A  M aking Frosh Eligible

NEW YORH 
“Revolutionary.

(AP) —  *og them Into the rat race too never get caught with a bad 
. wonder- team. You can rebuild anyUme

,  , j!i 1 . much ^  the reaction was and that’s a wonderful thing.
lU l . . .one o f the finest favorable to a nationwide

No Hurry to Push Players

New England Coaches 
Speak "on  Frosh Rule
• BOSTON (A P)— T̂he NCAA has voted to permit mar 
jor schools to use freshmen in varsity football this year, 
but New England college coaches aren’t expected to be 
in any hurry to push first year players.

“ You stUl have to b r ii«  kids -̂----------- -
J c ^ ’Y u l ^ 'U t o  “ Obviously, the decision was

rcasons withNCAAs wwkend acUon, wWch fteshman pro-

“ Why throw a Wd with good a question of
potenUal, but not quite ready, experience, but one of physical 
to to get his brains beaten out,”  weh-l>etog,”  he added, "to  var- 
r. ----------* 1. ooach Jake footbaU, you’re playing

things that has ever hap- sampling cf response to the 
p » e d  to
letlCS. . . O' decision at Its annual con-

These rejnarlfa were from ventlcn to Hollywood, Fla. 
college coaches to response to "It ’s a revolutionary thing 

niiintr that end I think It’s wonderful,” 
™  aald basketball Coach Johnnythe NCAA’s new

makes freshmen eligible for Qrr of Michigan, 
varsity competititm 
and basketball.

But not all the reaction was Pl*y-”Adolph Rupp

"I don’t see
to footbaU why freshmen should sit down.

think a lot of freshmen wU

favorable, according to an As
sociated Press survey.

A'l McGuire of Marquette’s 
second-ranked basketball team, 
for instance, thought "it is bet
ter tor the young feUows to 
have a year out . . . it’s throw-

of Kentucky, 
the dean of basketbaU mentors^ 
also liked the hiltog. •

"I  see no reason why a fresh
man can’t play varsity basket
ball," said Rupp. "They play 
the same number of gfsmes that 
we do. It means one thing—you

Bill Musselman of Mtonesota 
through the rule would have a 
gredt Impact.

“ There will be more pressure 
to recruiUng the top 20 kids to 
the country, flghUng for them 
like we never had 'before.”

Dick Campbell, the Xavier 
basketball coach, said the 
freshman ruling came “ as 
quite a surprise.”  '

"Right new,”  said Campb^U, 
"wo'U have to start recriilttog 
with people to mind who could 
play next year. I think the rul
ing will be more beneficial to 
football than to basketbaU.” 

T he ruling made no differ
ence to Missouri’s Norm Stew
art.

D a r t m o u t h  
Crouthamel said.

"I  prefer not to play them,”  
Boston University 'Coach Larry 
Navlaux said.

footbaU, you’re 
sgEdnst bigger, stronger, fastfr, 
more mature people.”

"It ’s not good to force kids
------------------ tato pressure sltuati<»s or have
Boston (follege wSs New Eng- them, report to training camp 

land’s No. 1 power with a 9-2 two weeks before they even at- 
reoord last fall. Dartmouth was tend a coUege class,”  Navlaux ' 
No. 2, with an 8-1 record and a “*1*1. "HoweVer, If everyone 
share of the Ivy League title to um** freshmen, we may have to 
Crouthamel’s first season as change our thinking,”  
head coach. Coach Bo Lyons of North-

Yukica said he was surprised eastern said hla icoUege division 
the resolution was passed by team coiild have used fredunan 
the NCAA. help test faU, but added: “ i

“ Certain freshmen protMibly think you can hinder a player’s 
cein step to .md play, and there development, and I favor brtog- 
are kids who can work to .some- along a  boy slowly,”
'udiere as the season pfogress-' “ K’s  too bad, but the dike Is 
es,”  he said. "However, at this open,”  said BC Athletic Direo- 
stage of our program we won’t tor BIU Flynn. “ If the ECAC 
have that many who could play permits It, we may have to use 
Immediately for us.”  freshmen to every sport.”

By DICK LEDBETTER
Saturday night was a 

disaster for East Catholic 
as they lost to South Cath
olic, 58-47, at Central Con
necticut’s Kaiser Gym. The 
defeat dropped East’s rec
ord to 6-2 and 1-2 to the Hart
ford County Conference. South 
is now 7-2 overall and 2-1 to the 
loop .'

East Jumped off to a quick 
7-0 lead but fell behind late to 
the first period and never again 
was Blast’s biggest probleni as 
they were charged with 20 per
sonals.

"I  was extremely disappoint
ed with tonight’s loss. The fouls 
hurt us badly. Especially the 
fouls we committed,”  were 
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk’s  somber 
romorks after the game.

.Kevin Tlorney picked up three 
quick fouls to the first period 
and v>as forced to sit on the 
beiHdi'most of the opening half.- 
Co-Captaln Tim Quish, who for 
the second straight game was 
cold with his shooting, also 
picked up three fouls to the 
first half. So, Blast was without 
much o f its scoring and re
bounding strength for the sec

ond quarter and this allowed 
South to build up a nine-point 
advantage at halftime, 31-22.

Frank Adamek a n d  John 
Balczyk led the Rebels’ offense 
scoring 21 and 16 points respec
tively. Steve Farrell also pump
ed to 13 points. South Catholic 
was able to pick Up a lot of easy 
boskets to the second hand by 
breaking East’s press. They, al
so controlled the ball off the 
backboards vrith Tierney sitUng 
on the bench.

For Bast, Tierney played Sn 
excellent game in the second 
half. He netted 19 markers and 
was the Eagles strongmem off 
the boards. Ken Tomezuk was 
hot from  the floor to the open
ing hajf, but fouled out to the 
third quarter after scoring nine 
points. Quish, who didn’t have 
one of his better games, h ^  
$ight markers.

“ We didn’t put anything to
gether. Both oiu- thinking and 
cur execution were o ff,”  stated 
Ogrodnlk.

East fought hard to the sec
ond half, but couldn’t rise to the 
occasion. Tiem ey’s strong game 
couldn’t offset the loss of Tome
zuk and the cod  hands ot the 
other Eagles.

South outshot East both from 
the floor and from the free 
throw line. East missed a lot of 
shots outside while South was 
able to score most if its points 
from 'dose range.

‘ "The challenge is ahead of us 
now,”  said'Ogrodnlk "to our re
maining games.”

The Eagles are in action Tues
day night to a road game 
against St. Paul’s of. Bristol and 
then have a return engagemmt 
with Northwest Catholic High, 
BYiday night at the University 
of Hartford gym.

In the Junior varsity contest. 
East lost, 78-77, to double over
time.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boston 
New York 
Philadephla 
Buffalo

Central Division
Baltimore 19 22 .468
Cleveland 15 27 .867
Atlanta 15 28 .349
Cincinnati 10 81 .244

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 36 8 .818
Chicago 80 12 .714
Phoenix 26 19 .668
Detroit 17 27 .886

Pacific Division

9

S o u t h  C a t h o l i c ( E 8 )
P B F P t s .
4  B a i c z u k 6 3 1 5
3  A d a m e k 7 7 2 1
E  E l l e r 2 0 4
2  F a r r e l l 6 1 I S
2  H a p p e n e y  
0  H a n d a s z

0
0

3
3

3
2

1 6  T o t a l s 2 1 1 4 i s
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  ( 4 7 )

P B F P i f l .
3  Q u i s h  
2  G o r r a

3 2 8
2 1 B

4  T i e r n e y 7 E 1 9
1  W h e l t o n 1 0 2
5  T o m e z u k 4 1 9
2  G o r m a n 1 0 2
1  G o l i n o 0 0 0
1  M c K e o n 0 2 2
1  M a r t e n s 0 0 0

2 0  T o t a l s i i U 4 7
S c o r e  a t  h a l f  3 1 - 2 2 S o u t h .

Los Angeles 
Seattle 
Golden St 
Houston 
Portland

39 4 .907 
28 19 .678 
24 19 .568

PUTT BRINGS JUBILATION— Dave Hill and his caddy explode with joy  when 
30-foot putt drops on 18th to create three-way tie in LA Open. (AP photo)

Hill Causes Three-Way Tie 
In Year’s First PGA Event

LOS ANGELES (AP)*— All had 72-hole totals of 270, nor Archer knew about It be- 
s ’  “ o '- .  n i o u t  a n d ^ c ta e  14 under p a r ’ or the 6,823-yard forehand.

’ertlme ' ’ S £ r  t  J a v ^ ^ tc around and try not to  hit Rancho Park Golf Course. Hill,
ua/ifiAiri on.* mil..-. _ too many people.’ . was the innt men t,. at 2.10  p.m.

'H'-”

r'»

NEW SLANT ON WINNER—Henri Duvillard of France speeds between poles 
on way to victory in the special slalom for men in the World Cup aln'ing at 
Berchtesgaden, Germany yesterday. Time was 99.36 seconds for two runs.

________ NEW YORK (AP) —
29 16.644 — Jean Ratelle knew what he 
26 17 .696 2% had to do when he anrived 
1917 .696 2* for the hockey game. He 

12 29 .293 16 just didn’t know, whether 
he’d be able to do it,

— “ Five points . . . whew thata’ 
not easy,”  said the lanky New 
York center after the Rangers 
blitzed Los Angeles 8-0 Sunday 
night. " I  knew what I needed, 
bub I didn’t think I could get It.
Tliat’k beyond what you can ex
pect to do.”

Ratelle came into Sunday 
night’s National Hockey League 
game needing five points to 
Overtake Boston’s Phil Esposito 
for the first half scoring lead
ership. There’s more than pres

to 29 .841 24V6 Uge involved, TTie league 
o X. . awards a »600 bonus to the first
Sunday s Results half soortog leader and 6260 to

MUwaukee 120, Los Angeles the runnerup.
un. T.,«  , 8̂ ®̂  rive points, you have

Detroit 101, Buffalo 96 to be pretty lucky,”  said Ra-
Baltimore 109, Phoenix 108 telle, who had done Just that to 
Golden State Ito, Houston 112 the Rangers’ last

overtime Bllth^r^ vfc ** around and try not to  hit Rancho p lrk  Golf Course, m il! ^ ®  P’ay°ri was scheduled to
^ t t l e  126, B o ^ n  119 Hadfield and R^d Gilbert on ^  “ ariy PeoP?®.” - Was the last man to finish, and the "ietoviston
Only games s^eduled your wings. . Dave Hill’s laconic assess- e-fcot-6 Archer each had a five- S e T le d  foom 5 6 p S  7 l

rr.. 0 3 . Id and h e ^ ^ t  miss It. IBs th e  title  and th e  $ 2 5 ^ 0 0  three-stroke lead going into the sudden death affair.
-  Mth goal of the season gave first pm e in the Glen round, had a 69. The winner will get $25,000
6 Campbell -  Los Angeles it was the fourth time in as and the other two $11,675 each
ft ™ ^ ® “  Open golf tournament. many years that this tourna- regardless of Uielr score. Each
714 GUl^rt trok ovw , scoring The slim, dark mil, a some- ment —the traditional opening will get another $5,000 from 
'0 **** k * W m  times bad boy who has had event on the long, rich pro television. Archer has a 2-2 ca-

^  ®y ItoteUe—to give countless* run-ins with golf- tour—had ended to a playoff, reer playoff record, Aaron 1-2
J e ^  the five polnto he needed, dom’s authorities, canned a But it was the first time It will and Hill 3-1.

6t4 o  * 11 ^  dramatic 30-foot birdie putt on go to 18 holes on Monday. The It was a three-man race all
K ^ , said Ratule, they re the final hole to tie George others had been sudden death, the way with 'Chris Blocker fln-

2V4 th* **'**̂ *' Archer and Tommy Aaron at It was set up to that fashion ishing alone in fourth at 275,
the nrt.  ̂ the end of 72 holes Sunday and because of television com- five strokes back. Bob Rosburg

In Saturday s games, Toronto force the extra round. mitments, and neither Aaron and Hale Irwin tied at 276.
tied Itolladelphla 2-2, CMcago 
shut out Pittsburgh 4-0, Van
couver surprised Minnesota 5-1 
and Mcntreal shelled Los Ange
les 10-2.

In Sunday’s  action, Chicago 
stunned Montreal 6-2 to a na- 

L T Ptft GF OA Uonally televised game, To- 
27 6 6 60178 86 ronto nipped Buffalo 2-1, Phlla- The 1972 Winter Olympics VII-
27 7 6 69167 87 delphia walloped California 10-8 lege to Sapporo, Northern Ja-
28 9 7 68 160 102 arid Detroit tripped P ittsburg P^i, wiU be officially opened
19 13 9 47120110 4-2. Wednesday —but the Village’s
16 to 7 39126 132 The Black Hawks Jumped on POst oUlce beat the gun by be-
8 24 10 26 118 163 ex-teammate Denis DeJordy Stoning business today.

10 24 4 24 92 136 tor four goals to the first 12 More than 100 cooks recruited
West Division minutes and then coasted to an help feed the 1,779 athletes

Chicago 28 8 4 60184 71 easy victory over Montreal. De- plan to begin working
Minn. 22 12 5 49104 80 Jordy was nearly kayoed to the Tuesday when they wlU cook up ^ e ^ S .
Calif. 12 22 9 33128174 opening minutes when a Bobby what officials describe as “ a This recepUon is a  big sur- team but we’ve faced good de-
Phila. 12 20 7 31 96 123 HuU slap dw t crashed into his least”  for 260 persons who have P” ®® Cowboy tensive teams before,” Kiick
St. LouU 12 22 7 31113 142 mask. The shot dazed him and '̂ een selected to taste the r ™ *  Tom I^ d r y . “ We had a said. " I  don’t think we’U have
Pitts. 11 23 7 29 101129 pit Martin poked the puck Into meals. to I^ llas, but we trouble running against them
L. Angeles 11 30 1 28 92 169 the net for Chicago’s first goal. Officials estimate It will cost „  expect anything like this . . .  if we play like we are ca-

Kentucky 
Virginia 
Bloridians 
New York
Pittsburgh
Carolina

34 0 .791 
27 17 .614 
19 24 .442 
18 26 .419 16 
18 28 .891 17 
16 30 .383 20 

West Division
Utah 31 13 .706 —
Indiana 24 10 .648 6
Denver 17 23 .426 12
Memphis 18 26 .419 12
Dallas 19 27 .418 13

Sundayfs Results 
Indiana 100, Utah 97 
New York 106, Dallas 97 
Memphis 118, Floridians 108

Hockey
NHL

Bktst Division 
W

New York 
Boston 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Buffalo 
Vanevr.

Official Start 
For Olympics

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) —

Super Bowl Coming Up Sunday

Loyal H om etow n F ans 
A rrive B efore Team s

NEW ORLEANS (A P)— T̂he loyal hometown fans 
made it to Super Bowl "Vj town before the Mismi Dol
phins and the Dallas Cowboys arrived Sunday night, so 

-.like loyal hometown fans— they went out to greet the

Home Cooking, Big Half 
Keys for MCC in Victory

'Home cooking seems to 
be what the doctor ordered 
for Manchester Communi
ty College as it returned 
home to East Catholic 
High’s gym Saturday night
to defeat South Central C.C., 
110-68. The victory snapped a 
two game losing skein for the 
Cougars who now sport a Sf-4 
overall mark. They are 3-3 to 
conferonce play.

Down by 10 at Intermission, 
60-40, the Cougars unleased a 
basket barrage in the final 20 
minutes which netted 70 paints— 
as much as many teams score 
to an entire game—to posting 
the one-sided decision.

Of the three MOC viOtories, 
two have been notched on home 
wood.

The locals Jumped off to an 11- 
polnt lead to the opening 10

minutes but the invaders, now 
1-6, caught fire and overcame 
the deficit -and spurted to their 
halftime edge..

The second half was all Man
chester.

The Cougars, under the coach
ing of Pat Mlstretta, took the 
lead again with 11 minutes left 
to play, 68-67, and never relin
quished the edge.

With three Cougar reg^ilars 
fouling out of play, the reserves 
turned to a sp le n ^  perform
ance. Pat Kelly hauled to 15 re
bounds coming off the bench. 
Before fouls took their toll on 
Ed Bassell, the lanky Coug;ar 
netted 28 points and corralled 
11 rebounds. Jim McGee, form
er Manchester High standout, 
tallied 25 points. Jim Sullivan 
also played excellent for Man
chester.

South Central was paced by 
Jim Bradley and Tony Salvoti

with 26 and 25 points respective
ly.

Manchester returns to East 
Catholic High Wednesday night

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 5, Montreal 2 
New York 8, Los Angeles 0 
Toronto 2, Buffalo 1 
Detroit 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 10, California 3

Weekend Football
Senior Bowl, Mobile, Ala. 

South 26, North 21 .
Hula BowL Hontdnlu, Hawaii 
North 24, South 7 

American Howl, Tampa, Fla. 
North 27, South 8

here.’
Some 125Then rapid-fire goals by rcughly $10 dally to feed each

Bryan Campbell, Jim Pappto Village resident. The menu will '‘f®. ciusrarea at Csonka was somewhat more
I ^ k s  offer a variety of dishes to- ^  alipoit to see the C < w b ^  respectful of

come to. More crowded In the

* 1 . . P®Me of playing.”fans clustered at csonka wa
the Cowboys.

"Sure, they have a great de
fensive team and hell, yes,

persons Jammed

t o  a  c o n f e r o n c e c o n t e a t w i t h

G r e a t e r  H a r t f o r d C . C .  a t 8 .

M a n c h e s t e r  O . C .  ( 1 1 0 )
B F  P t s .

P e r r y 6 4  1 6
B a s s e l l 1 2 4  2 8
R e a v e s 2 2  6
M c G e e . 1 3 1  2 S
K e l l y 2 3  7
G r a n t 5 2  1 2
G o o d  r o w 1 1  3
O s t r o u t 1 0  2
P r i n c e 1 0  2
O ’ C o n n e l l 1 0  2
H o l l o w a y 0 1  1
A n t e l l o 1 0  2
S u l l i v a n 2 0  4

T o t a l s 4 7 1 8  1 1 0
S o u t h  C e n t r a l C . C .  ( 8 8 )

B F  P t s .
E d w a r d s 3 2  8
B r a d l e y 9 8  2 8
S a l v a t l 1 1 3  2 5
C h a p i n 6 2  1 4
L o l l e r 3 1  7
G .  R o b i n s o n 2 0  4
B o y d 2 0  4
C .  R o b i n s o n 0 0  0

T o t a l s 3 6 i e  i i
S c o r e  a t  h a l f  6 ( M 0  S o u t h  C a t h o l i c .

Midget Football 
League To Meet

and Stan Miklta put the
to control. eluding crab and Irish potatoes, “ *

Philadelphia exploded for six both products of Hokktodo, Ja- the team is
power play goals and Bill Les- pan’s northermost main island ®
uk’s three goals led the Flyers on which Sapporo is located. “ me vrith them, but that
to a record victory over Cali- -The Feb. 3-13 Sapporo Games rviinWino doesn't mean we’re not going to

^°®L®''®’  ̂ ® ®*^*® ®red at the hotel where the The Miami players weren’tthe Flyers. ted Asia s first Summer Olym- headquartered. the only Dolphins at their' mo-
Detroit stretched its home ice -Plcs to Tokyo to 1964. something ”  said tel. “ Jlmbo”  and '"nnker-

wtontog streak to six g;ames— The Winter Olympic Village jtiam l placeklcker Goto Ye- belle,” two real dolphins, were
longest to three years—by sprawls over an area 140,OM pre,„ian in amazement. imperted frem a Gulfport,
knocking off Pittsburgh. square meters. In additiq^ to Thoujrh short and bald Ye- Miss., resort to frolic in the

Rookie Maroel Dionne scored living q u e e rs , it also vrtll ^  motel pod.
one goal and set up power play 'have a cafeteria, medical clto-  ̂ bright red sportcoat a Tight end Billy Truax thinks
tallies by Red Berenson and Ic, banks, shopping center and white striped shirt M d fi*e American Conference win-
w i  _ i _____  ^ _____ .a A — .  a i _ ... l O Q i m a  n o  r n a  ^  «Mickey Redmond for the Red sauna baths.

The annual general meeting of winira. The residential buildings wlU „■ «
the Manchester Midget & Pony, ^he Maple Leafs shaded Buf- be offered to Japanese famlUes ..ygaii business htS"r 
FootbaU Assn, will be held Wed- with W i  ElUs’ second pe- for their use when the Olym rean, me ousiness nas r
nesday night at the Aroiy & riod goal proving the differ- pice end.
Navy Club at 7 :80. ence. Toronto’s Paul Henderson

Action to be takpn Includes the Richard Martin
election of four new members to g^j,res had traded ear-
the Board of Directors and for- ,, ,~,ais
mulation of plans for the 1972 
season.

All residents of Manchester 
are invited to attend. Retiring 
President Dav ê Maltooskl said: 
"It la of great importance to the 
parents of active players to the 
program to attend this meeting 
if for no other reason than to 
become acquainted with the

Sports Slate
TUESDAY 
BasketbaU

East CathoUc at St. Paid's 
Manchester at Conard 
Windham Tech at Cheney 

coaches and directors who ars Tech 
responsible for the league opera- Suffield at ElUngton

a red .tie, compliments of his ners are the toughest team JDal-
las will be facing all year, 

real- “ They .had tc be, to get
ly picked up,”  he said, showing where they are,”  he said, 
the “ Garo Yepremlan”  label in "They are aggressive. It’s
his neckwear. their aggressiveness I respect,”

Two teammates, running added reserve quarterback 
backs Jim Kiick and Larry Craig Morton. “ We haven’t 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) Csonka, were thinking about seen much of them, but w e.q 
— The University of Maryland the D ^las Doomsday Defense know they're going to be <■ 
WlU host the 1972 National Col- that made them National Con- tcugh.”
leglate Athletic Association ference champions. Dallas and Miami begin their
lacrosse championships. ‘ ”|hey’re a good defensive pressurized workout today.

NCAA LACROftlE HOST

Ready to Lead
PUTNEY, Vt, (AP) — Bob 

Gray P ^ e y , the 60-kUo- 
meter national otaampion a 
■eoond consecutive year, 
and  ̂ Sfiurtiia RookweU, a 
chief hope also front Putney, 
are ready to lead the U.S. 
cross country sId teams to 
tile Winter Olympics In Ja
pan.

Gray retained his nation
al title In the windup of 
(Hympio trials Snnday, cov
ering a course of sUgbtiy 
more than 80 miles to two 
hours, 40 minutes, ,60 sec
onds. Mike Gallagher of 
Rutland was second and 
Mike Elliott of Durango 
third In also qualifying 
for the Olympics.

Others named to' the 10- 
man team were Tim Caid- 
wrell, 17, of Potney, Larry 
Martin of Homer, Alaska, 
Olarfc Matts of Durango, 
Joe McNulty of Hinsdale, 
n i., Ron Yeager of Durango, 
Bv D ipklee of Bratieboro, 
and Gene Morgan ot Anchor
age, Alaska.

Providence Winning Skein 
Snapped hy Springfield Six

GARBAN LEADS NAVY
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 

Linebackisr Jim Garban of San 
Bruno, Calif., wUl captain 
Navy’s. 1972 footbaU team.

A fuUback at Serra High and 
the Naval Academy Prep 
School, Garban ewltched , to 
Itoehacker while attending Na.- 
varro Junior College to .Oorel- 
cana, Tex.

dr

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Something funny happened en 

route to weekend action to the 
American Hockey League. The 
Providence Reds and the Spring- 
field Kings apparently got their 
surroundings mixed.

The Reds Invaded Springfield 
Saturday night and left with a 
3-1 victory. Providence recipro
cated as the perfect host Sunday 
night, losing to the  ̂Kings at 
home 4-1.

Boston’s East Division leading 
Braves wound up a hapless trip 
by settling for a 1-1 tie with 
Tidewater, Richmond hpmbled 
powerful Hersbey 8-8, suigtog 
Baltimore defeated Cincinnati 
6-2, and Nova Scotia dumped 
Rocheater 8-1 to other gomes 
Sunday night.

Springfield struck for two 
goals to the first period and an
other pair In the finale to 
snapping Providence’s five- 
game unbeaten streak. Billy 
Smith, the league’s leading 
goalie, held the Reds to check 
except for a second period goal 
by rookie Mo Stefaniw.

The Braves, who have three, 
ties In their winless streak, 
capped their extended trip from 
home with a draw aiatost Tide
water at Norffflk, Va. Boston’s 
Dan Tannahlll scored early to 
the third period, but Tide
water’s Rick Sentos tfed the 
court with' nine minutes re
maining.

Horshey’s Bears, who padded

their W'Oet Division lead with a 
6-3 victory over Ctoctonatt Sat
urday night, had a five-game 
winning streak by the upstart 
Robins at Richmond. The Rob
ins got goals from  eight differ
ent players to running up the 
highest score against Hershey 
this season and posting their 
fourth victory to a row.

Baltimore's dippers, who 
have lost Just three of their last 
18 gatoes, got two power play 
goal^ from  Bob Rivard In the 
first six minutes of the second 
period and rolled over dneto- 
nati. The third period was 
packed with brawling with a to
tal of 132 minutes to penalties 
given.

Nova Scotia handed the Roch
ester Americans an 8-1 loss, 
their worst defeat ever on 
home Ice. the Voyageura rack
ed up four goals to the first pe
riod and then cedsted through 
the second and third with two 
goals each. Randy Rota and 
Yvon Lambert led Nova Scotia 
with two scores apiece.

tion.
“ The 1972 season will mark 

the 18th year of midget football 
to Manchest'er and we are hop
ing for greater parental partici
pation to tive association.”

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

Southington at South Windsor 
RockvlUe at Windsor 
Cramwrell at Coventry 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Rocky HIU at Rham 

lUfle
New London tti Manchester 

Swimming
Manchester at Conard

Coventry, Ellington Both Unbeaten

Halfway Point Nears 
For Schoolboy Clubs

By DEAN YOST
At the end of this week, most area scholastic basket

ball teams will reach the halfway point on their sched
ules. All eight clubs are in double action with two 
schools still undefeated, but their records could change
by the end of the week. ------------------------ -̂----------------------

Coventry High (7-0) and EU- Panthers and the
ington High (7-0) remain unde
feated, Manchester High sports 
a 4-2 mark and has won three 
consecutive games'. East Cath-

‘ m
SET PACING MARK

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — 
Bye Bye Byrd, a versatile pac
er, set a world record for the 
mile Aiig. 28, 1969, at Roosevelt 
Raceway when he was clocked 
to 1:67 4-6 \Bth a ta t Hodglns 
driving. The half-mile track 
record was tied to 1961 by 
Adlos Butler.

SKATER’S WALTZ—Red Wings’ Ron Stackhouse 
(21) and Pengjuins’ Greg Polls demonstrate. that 
hoskey is a contact sport. Stackhouse got his pass 
away before Polls lowered the boom. (AP photo)

1

are Class C powers; 
Manchester High, shaking off 

a poor start, has matured with 
age and now sports a three- 

11 j  j  game winning streak. The
afier^ m ' I m p u t e  staT̂ SL‘ - -  - -  P -
all to for L uble a c ^ ’ this undefeated Penney
week as the schoolboys near the ' . . .  , „ „  ,
mid point of the se Jo n . Presently four clubs, Wind-

„  , ...................  ham, Penney, Maloney and
Coventry High is in the spot- Msuicheater share the COIL’S 

light Tuesday night as it hosts t^p spot, aU with 4-1 records, 
cnce beaten Cromwell High to q i^ e  Indians play Conard 
M  8:18 UpoH. Both clubs^are 2-3 Tuesday night to West
tied for first place to the O im - Hartford and return home Frl- 
ter Oak Conference with 6-0 day night to face Maloney High 
records. what could be the night’s top

Coventry has been rolling schoolboy game in the area, 
along behind a balanced scor- Manchester, w i t h  a good 
ing attack led by Frank Morse, depth below the first five, got a 
Bob Stevensen, Bruce LeiDoyt, steUar showing from reserve 
Joe Locke and Doug Green. Tom Tucker. Also. JV star Lar- 

T h e potent Patriot rffense ry Perry has been turning in an 
has been averaging 80 points, excellent Job. 
while the opposition has netted With the banged-up John Rer
an average cf 69 markers a die hitUiig consistently from the 
game. corners, and ^ a r d  Dan Carl-

Cromwell’s offence Is paced son connecting from the top of 
by All-Stater A1 Weston, the the key, Manchester now has 
flashy little guard, who some the ingredients to go a long way. 
say, has the moves cf Calvin East Catholic, meeting disas- 
Murphy, He is also the club’s ter twice last weel^ faces St. 
tep rebounder with 11 grabs a Paul’s of Bristol Tuesday away 
game and the top point-produc- and then seeks revenge with the 
er with 27 per outing. club that sent them on their los-

Cromwell’s only _ setback Ing skein. Northwest Catholic, 
came against Hand' High, a Friday night at the University 
Class B powerhouse. of Hartford’s spacious gym.

^the track of
l h e p r o » .

M IC H B U N  X & fS

stedHbeltedI
rady

snow tires
MfchelInXM+s Radial 
Snow Tires make tracks 
where ordinary snow 
fires fearto tread. Mlche- 
lin’s unique radial con- 
structibn and flexible 
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for sure trac
tion and safe stops. See 
them today. MIchelin 
X M+s the ultimate In ra
dial snow tires! For all 
dom estic & Imported 
cars.

BRO W N 'S  
Tire Shop
SSS MAIN arSjEET 

Teh 043-2619

/
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOELE

I'/w
FOR
CAY
FOR

LOORINS f  THESE 
A BIRTH- ' ARCHERY , 
PRESENT SETS ARE / 
CtCEROMVBRY POPULAR!

11,25

l-IO

AREN'T THEY 
PANgEROUST^

NOT AT ALU 
THESE RUBBER 
TIPS ARE THE 

SECRET! ALLOW
f*S. TO 

ILLUSTRATE!

t h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  
c o o p e r a t io n  ̂.s ir e ,
/AAY 1 WRAP THE 
SET fo r  yo u , 
m iss  PETUNIAT

/-/P'

E6AP, BOVS, WHAT AN 
IMASINATWE EAMEIT 
PRESUME you SET 
EXTRA PDINTP for
shooting arounp the 
bucket a n p  sinking

A  BALL!

MICKEY FINN

CHOPPy— I'LL TELL YOU WHAT 
I  TOLD TERI WHEN I PHONED 
HER.I EVERYTHING I  FOUND 

OUT ABOUT LINDA IS 
HIGHLY FfiVORMLEl

BY HANK LEONARD
YEP' WELL, I'LL BE ^  
GOIN' HOME TOMORROW/ 
NOW MAKE SURE I GET 
AN INVITATION TO THE 

WEDDING, CHOPPy/ J  
mtir

NAW-» SPOOKY 
APAMS WENT^ 

.TOPSIPE ANP 
CHOPPED A 
J IN G L E  
INSTEAD OF 
THE ICE!

WE ASKEP WAYS 
ANP MEANS TO 
FIX THE LEAK/ 
BUT THERE'S NO 

WAV WITHOUTTHE 
m e ans ! ANP THE 
TREASURY IS 
f l a t t e r  THAN. 

A TRUMPET PLAVER 
IN A LEMON

^ E V  STILL 
^W E ON THE 
BUCKET*

N..O,. H O

Mixture
Aniwtr »o Pi*vI«m» Fnirf*

idm r-iiiX|i=ii“:i=̂ iiJi

SSMount^ 
valley

56 who gives 
cne

ACROSS 
1 One who

entertains "sp a n irfi____
5 Night bird 57 suSSrd (ab.) 
SFacedisguise ssAuldlang

12 Above ----,
13 God (Latin)

DOWN
1 Laughter 

sound
2 Egg>shap<
3 W ither^
4 Handled ~  —---- - ------

salt 5 More unusual 26 Pound down
20 Newfouiidland 6AIasculine 27 Excavation 

pehinsula nickname
22Rockyhill 7Flnding
23 Bov's 8 French

nickname married lady
24 Carved Indian 9 Dye

14 Against
15 Rabbit .
16 Doctor of 

Science (ab.)
17 Pickle 

seasoning
18 Oleic acid

a  Twining plant 38 Scottish
24 Having toes singer
25 Shield bearing 39 Take a seat
----  ' • 41 Water channal

28 Anatomy 
network

29 Space
30 Good time

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP
7  Y O U ’R E  S O

N A iy e , P R I S C I L L A !

^

I BY AL VERMEER

'y V v

YO U  D O N 'T  
E V E N  K N O W  )A W H A T  
W H A T L O V E / l iS  IT  

IS .' V  'S8

L O V E  IS  W H E N  Y O U  
IT C H  A N D  T I N G L E ,  
- T  A L L  O V E R l

e  iwi t. wiA, w. Till. itx rn, eft

T H E N  W H A T ’S '  
^ C H IC K E N  P O K ,

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

S ll )^
(S>l u 6>

6LU(?P

/
CflAtA

i-l^

K IN P  
P f  ^LO S ??.

- y p

/t w e UTV-FOIJR d o l l a r s  f o r  \  ( Vt3U h a n d m e  t h a t  s a m e  *' 
f T W W T Y - ' S  STORY EVERY YB fiH -lC nS
' WUKWCKilMlM'UPIMSMOKETAoFTALKBl̂ ^̂

WHY I’LL BBT 1 COULO DRIVE OLIT) IV E  HAP IT WITH SCRATCH- 
IKTITHE «)UMTRV50M EW HERE 7  INS ARfNJWPPDRAFEW

A N ’ C U T A  LOAD TW IC E  
t h a t  b is  FOR.HALFAS 

AAUCH— MAYBE FOR 
NOTHIN'.'/

SCRAPS OF WOOD TO PRO 
VIPE A  SM ALL BLAZE IN 
TH E  FIREPLACETWICE 

AWINTER/

W H Y M O TH ER S S E T  3RAY

27 Inorganic 
substance

31 Toward the 
mouth

32 Long for
33Historical

period
34 Shade tree
35 Boxlike sleigh
36 One who 

(suffix)
37 Remove 

feathers
39 Favorite cut 

of beef
40 Matterhorn, 

for instance
41 Term of 

respect
42 Notpackaged 

(2 words)
45 Idle
49 Conduct
50 Acknowledged 

indebtedneas

10 French city 
(2 words)

11 Oven 
19 Male cat

(slang) .. 
32 Gourdiike 

firuit (pi.)
35 Tug
36 Cords

42 Of ileum 
(comb, form)

43 Feminine 
name

44 Large bundle
46 Greasy
47 British gtm
48 Domestic 

slave
51 Not.in

2 Loui52 Louse eggs 
5SShe(Fr.) 
54 Convent 

worker

CARNIVAL

T” n 3“ J” r " 6 r 8 9 10 r r

li 13 u .

IF" 13 1?

la 19 H s r 21

a

» 25 26 is 21

31 33

*
'

37

40 H 4I

(2 43 14 49 47 4$

49 U 51 $2

0 “ 54 u

u $3 b
J t

(HIWSFAFIR INTIRPRIU AUH.)

BY DICK t u r n e r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

g.AJ^>OET5.
SAPPH IRE^
t s u B i e s

I
I

•'»-10 . 
'BiejVtSIFl

^ JE W E L R Y
BY FRANK BAQINSKI
O U S T  L O O k l N f e ^

/

■SALE <"« 
p lA h O N P  
W E P D IN 6

X
X

X

/ 7

ihenecveof
THAT KING.'

& t-!0

SOHE1HINKSIOU(3HT\ 
TOBEMOR£:LAPyUICE.J

HUMPF -THE NEXT 1H1M0 VOU 
KMOVV be N9STW0 THAT,
I  etpE MYBBOJMaPESAPPLE/

/-/o CNeAL

*‘Oh, they know what you’ve got! They’re trying 
to decide .on how much to letlet you keepl”

MR. ABERNATHY

CAN  YOU  
SPARE  

SOMETHING 
TDHELP  
Aa e o u t ; 

M ISTER?

SURE
THING/

fA L !

9 m m
M O

BY ROLSTON JONES and ^ A N K  RIDGEWAY

-HjV  Yn-( GIVE Loose. 
CHANGE.

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MO n C T IIR f w o M T / ;

I WF30TETD1HE PREeiDENT 
AND SAID HE SHOULD 

PROCLAIM A "NASTY M^NARF 
DAY* INMAY HONOR .

1

(P IW ky WIA. lec., TM. let, U.l ib». OH.

I SAID IF HE DOESNT I'M GOING 
BACK TO BHNQ MY OLD SELF.

A S  IF  T H E  p r e s i d e n t  D ID NT H AV ^  
ENOUGH TO \VORR/ABOLnV^>

r

OOi
/./a ^aM«LXJ

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

rStUCEY USBS THE 
UP POLICE FACIAL 
IPBNTIFICATIOW Km.. 
STRIPPING FHATUReG 
TOGETHER TO FORM 

A COMPOGITB 
LIKENEG^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...WHAT SAY 7 ------- L I  AM,
WE HEAD /  SUITS \  TOO... 
FOR TH' / ME, I 'M  ) L E rs  
CAPtTAL?l s t a r v e d ! S O I

a i% 0 0 S t HOW TH' HECK 
C A N S J y BOOY WORK WITH ^  
ALL THAT RACKET GOING ONT!

..XLANK, WHAT IN 
THUNOiA ARBYOU 
POINa IN THBRB 

ANYWAVPI

I “ to
fi tW> kf NU. lac, TM. IU» Xl.i >t. OW.<

g o  THig lg THE GUV VOO ̂  
gAW gTOP A BUUBT W THATV 

APARTMENT WINDOW 
LAgT NIOHT. EH 1

TO GAV ir g  A 
PRETTY FAIk 
LIKENEgft,.EVER 
9 ^ N  HIM BEFORE. 

MIKB f

HIg FACE POEGNm RlWg 
AMY BElLg OPFHANPm

G A L L B R V ! J g

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HBRE f  60,L0RI,our Iflfo }  •tHERW RACE AGAIN i/Ml m/rA,

ammute! j
WANT lb  flACe htfriO-OOUML o e T j 

OM <AmjR b o s s  to  w iki i >

7 ^

SMELLS AG IF THE^ 
ENTIKE PDPULATTON 
WERE TRYINO TO 
-DROWN OUT THE 
OTHER OFF-SHORE

WE'LL TAKE A 
LOOK-BUT RLE 

REPWtTgi 
JRE THE FACT

OR RIVER SECORTTV 
WIU THINK WEltE ON 
THE STUFF AFTER WE 

CHECK IT OUT/

THEY THINK H06AN- 
SAN Wa HERO FOR

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

G2S9

M

/-w

1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO F.M . D A T  BKFORE PD BUO ATIO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4 :80 p.ni. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaaUled or "W ant A ds" are .taken over flie phone,aa a  

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIB8T  
D A T  IT  APPEAR S and REPORT ERRORS in thne for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only O NE In- 
correot or omitted Insertion lor any adverttsement and then 
only to the extent of a  "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the adverttsement wW  not be 
corrected by "m ake good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13

HERALD 
fiOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERAUY wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow tills 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NGT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
stroyefl if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Monday-South Adams 
St. vicinity Verplanck School, 
Hartford Rd. child’s wrist- 
watch, white leather hand, 
smalt gold face, Reward. 646- 
7687.

LOST —German Shepherd, v i
cinity Waddell School, male. 
Please caU 648-1904.

LOST: Passbook No. 25 014801 
7, Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppMcatlcm made 
for payment.

Announcements
RESERVE NOW ! New banquet 
hall, alr-condHidned, carpeted, 
fu ll bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.T.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers available. T e  Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony 6 h (^ , 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2960.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 GTO ccnvertlble, excellent 

condition, $700. 647-9096 after 6 
p.m.

MUST sell — 1969 Volvo, 37,000 
miles, excellent condition. 1066 
Mercury station wagon, good 
condition. 640-4403.

1060 CHEVY Impala, SS, 896, 
425 h.p., Hurst 4-speed, gfood 
condition. Best offer. 228-9341.

'RAMBLEIR Rebel wagon, 1970. 
Only 7,000 miles. Like new. 
Full power, new snows. Owner 
going abroad.' $2,700 or $500 
and take over payments. 646- 
4198.

1068 BXnCK LESABRE 2-door 
hardtc^. Full power with air. 
100-per cent guarantee. Small 
down payment. Financing ar
ranged. Mr., Roberts, 647-9661.

TWO 1966 BinCM LESABRES, 
four - door hardtops. Full 
power, small down payment. 
Financing Arranged. Mr. Rob
erts, 647-9661.

1968 BUICK, 225, 2-door hard
top, fu ll power. 100 per cent 
guaranteed. Small down pay
ment. Financing arranged. 
M r. Roberts, 647-9661.

NEED CAR — Want to buy 6- 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Send details Box E, Man
chester Herald.

1967 FORD station wagon, 10 
passenger, V-8, automatic, 
power steering and power 
brakes. Factory air-condition
ing. 100 per cent guaranteed. 
M r. Roberts, 647-9661.

1968 iHJNTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 6-cyllnder, good con
dition, new tires,- automatic 
transmission, no power brakes 
or steering, $975. 870-8066.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, dark 
green, 2-door sedan, 4-speed, 
radio, whitewall tires, low 
m ileage, excellent condition. 
649-3343.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-79M.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1534.-

SNOW PLOW ING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

SNOW PLO W ING  — drlvewayh 
only. Call 649-9617.

Household Services 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of johs. We also do paper 
hangliig, painting and ceiUng 
work. 643-5305.

GOVE’S F lx lt Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU .646-6020.

WASHING machine repairs, 
ROA, Whirlpool, KAnmore, 
Maytag. Reasmiable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Oeaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4918, 647-1719.

REWEIAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. M arlow ’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

BERIIY'S WORLD
Help W onted-Fem ale ^5 Help W onted-M ole 36
COME TO THE rescue, reliable OONSTRUCnON Laborers. Ap- 
woman to sit afternoons 1-5, ply Alco Development Corp., 
649-0866 after 6. i  Court St., Rockville.

“ V

5

a B
m i l

S l l i ^
.... n,

(0 1771 kr I

"Gee, / hope these weren't returnable bottles. I'm  
very conscious of cleaning-up the environment!"

Personals
INCOME TAX  returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-5338, RuSscll 
L. Burnett.

REIDUCE safe and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "w ater 
p ills", U ggett RexaU, Man- 
Chester Parkade.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEIED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment* 
i^ e re . Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1069 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- 
cellent m m ing condition. New 
snow tires.’ ' $1,250. Phone 742- 
7928 after 5 p^m.

1965 CXJRVAIR, good ccmdî on, 
$275 or best offer. 646-6577. ,

1964 M ERCURY COMET, 289, 
4-speed, chrome reverse, 
bucket seats, $400 or trade for 
MOB In good running condl- 
tlcm. 646-2681.

1980 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
two-doot- hardtop, fu ll power. 
100 per cent guarantee, financ
ing arranged. Call Mr. Rob
erts, 647-9061.

1968 PONTIAC 4-door hardt<q[>, 
full power. Financing ar
ranged. 100 per cent guaran
tee. Call M r. Roberts, 647-9661.

Moterc'^eles-Bleyeles 11
1972 H ARLEY DAVIDSONS 

Im mediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

H ARLEY DAVIDSON 
45-40 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

Business Services 13
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got- a tree 
problem ! W ell worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

C AR PE N TE R -^vallab le e ^  
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste- 
I^en  Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition, $10. 872-0433.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. CaU 228-9057.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-8467 or 647-9304.

"TWO YOUNG m arried men w ill 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8726.

LIG H T trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
6U-1775.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additicms, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaH' 
649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, i*ec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. GaU 
649-314i.

MASONRY work, a ll types. No 
job too small. ExceUent work
manship, many years experi
ence. BYee estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free ■ estimates, 742-6512.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, ro6m additions, 
kitchens, sidd-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WEJS ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

N.J. LAFLAM M E —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling.^ and repairs. (3all any 
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster ahd 
Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 5 p.m. 643-1870, $44-2975.

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

Mininery.
DressmcAing 19

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
R eas(»able prices. 649-1138.

Moving -
Trucking ~  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking apd package de
livery. Refrigrerators, washers 
and stove moirlng, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Pointing -  Papering 21
J. P . LEW IS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and eic- 
terlor, papethanglng, fu lly in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6362.

IN SID ^ —outside painting. Spe
cial rates fo r people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

RICHARD E. M ARTIN. FWl 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fiiUy in su re. 649-4411.

T. J. FLANAG AN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. BYUly 
insured; workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. (Jail 643-1949.

CEHJNG specialist — expert 
'wtirkmanship. One ceiling or 
a ll your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0n3.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- 
tertor, exterior, painting, pa
per hanging. Free estimates. 
Call after 3 p.m. 643-2804.

Business Opportunity 28
PRO FITABLE Restaurant 
Manchester, owner Is going 
south. Terrific small vending 
route, very small investment, 
easy to operate. Small retail 
store, same owner tor 14 
years, Is making good m<mey. 
Brand new modular home, this 
is the latest thing in new 
homes, a  good value for your 
housing dollar. yVe have clients 
In all o f New England wdio are 
seeking to acquire, buy, sell 
or merg:e, manufacturing, 
commercial or retail business
es. (Jail us in complete con
fidence. Acm e Realty, 649-2860.

BEAUTY Shop set up for 2 op
erators. ExceUent . clientele 
Owner 'wishes to retire. CaU 
648-8011.

D IE TAR Y AIDE, full-time, 8 to 
5 p.m. to assist cook and do 

'dishwashing. Manchester
Manor Nursing Home, 885 
West Center St., 646-0129.

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric, Days, 
evenings. BYll, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2445-

WOMAN for housecleaning. 
Must be reliable. P refer own 
transportation. CaU before 
8:80 a.m., 646-1231.

Rh^ or LPN , weekends only. 
Call 649-4519, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

WOMAN for lig^it houseclean
ing, one day per week In Birch 
H ill area, South Windsor. 
Pleasant home, must have own 
transportation, references, 644- 
1069.

HOUSEWIVES—Stuck at home 
with kids? You can rtill earn 
extra money vdille at home If 
you-have a i^one, local calls 
only. I f  interested, caU Mr. 
Pansullo, 646-6024.

COUNTER tuid kitchen help; ap
ply In person, Top Hat Restau
rant, 257 Broad St,, Manches
ter, between 3-4 p.m.

FU LtrTIM E , secretary-recep
tionist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate tyi^lng with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas
ant persimaUty. Must be good 
with figures and billing ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

WOMEN, girls, do you want to 
earn extra money dcdn^ some
thing that is fun and profitable, 
making your own hours with
out sacrificing famUy, job or 
school respmislbUlty. (Jail 643- 
9350 between 8-4 p.m.

DING DONG! Everyone knows 
Avon. Ih a t can mean profit 
fo r you. Avon Representatives 
earn n)oney selling high qual
ity Avon products in tiielr 
spare time. Need mcmey? Call 
Avon now; 289-4922.

PLUM BER 'Journeyman. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

MECHANIC wanted to work In
side and outside. Plenty of 
overtim e. Year 'round job. 
Ask for Ito?ei', 643-2373.

EXPERIENCED 

OPERATORS 

JIG-BORERS 

BORING MILL

Ih e  Purdy Corpora/uon needs 

experienced operators for 

both day an^T’lifjght shifts. 

Men desiring <mly average 

pay need not apply.

586 H ILLIAR D  ST. 

MANCHESTER, (JONN. 

649-0000 <

HAPPY Abs

. . .  Someon* 
may have sent you 

a  happy ad i

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. 
GORDIE

Mom, Dad and Janice

Help W anted -  
Mote or Female 37
M ANAGER trainees $76. week
ly  salary plus bonus. No exper
ience or investment required. 
(Jar necessary. Fuller Brush, 
643-0472.

YOUNG international concern 
has part and full-time positions 
available in sales and manage
ment for this area. Hlg^i In
come potential, variable 
hours. For interview appoint
ment caU 647-1360.

Situations W anted -  
Female_______________ M
EXPERIENCED typist wUl do 
typing In my home, -)plck up 
and deliver. 643-6046 after 3.

EXPERIEN(JED mother wlU 
babysit In her home. CaU 646- 
5936.

Articles For Sole 45
ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
38", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

HOT W ATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50, convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

OFFKJIE CXJPIERS, roU fed, 
automatic, were $660 now 
$196.60. Dealers' Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Leg;al Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

EXCELLENT^ efficient aiid 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

Help W anted“ Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
PART-TIM E assistant man-

------------------------------------------- ager, must be over 17, able to GERM AN Shepherd puppies.
Help W onted“ Femole 35 handle figures, and work some Phone 643-4678.

TY P IS T  - RECEPTIONIST — 
part4ime, from  1 to 6 p.m.
Easily accessible to 1-84. Sanl- 
tas Cleaning Contractors, 151 
Walnut St., Hartford, (Jonn., 
call 649-2600 for appointment.

evenings arid weekends. Inter- ----------- ------- -----r;------.
vlews bv aoDolntment only. AKC  registered sable and whiteviews by appointment 
State Theatre, 648-7882. collie puppies, 

ter 6 p.m.
CaU 742-6000 af-

RN, LPN . tor private duty, 11- 
7, Weet Hartford area. Medical 
Placement Service. 232-5226.

IT ’S INEXPENSIVE to dean 
rugs and upholstery 'with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sh ^p oo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

J v

ACCOUNT CLERK

Floor Finishing

Must perform  general office 
work. AblUty in bookkeeping/ 
and typing required, A i^ l) 
in person:

MANCHESTER- 
HOUSING AUTHORITY

24 Bluefield pri'y 
—  ̂ Manchester,

2 ^  An Equal Opportuni^ Employer

HIRING
Bridgeport operators

Lathe operators 
(engine and turret)

Drl!^ Press operators

Burr bench hand

See Charles Armstnmg

ITT-MORLAND
1414 TbUand Tpye., 
Manchester, C c ^ .

MESN wanted, part-time, eve
nings tor general cleaning. 646- 
4220.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
tor. Do you? WIU interview un
til we find the right ambitious 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flex i
ble, fringe benefits. Small in
vestment for big Income. (Jail 
Mr. MiUer, 232-3880.

AKC poodle puppies, two toy sti
ver males, champion bloodline, 
sassafras, 9 weeks. 876-4706.

HEARTSICK famUy must find 
kind, loving home for quiet, 
gentle cocker spaniel. Would 
make wonderful companion 
for loneJy person. Little g;irl 
has allergy. Free, 633-4037.

FREE to loving home, black, 
fem ale cat, 1% years old. 649- 
8400.

Articles For Sole 45
TWO TIRES with rims, snow- 
caps, 660x13. Antenna with 
bow ties. Call after 5, 649-2748.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’a 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sale's and service, clothing and 
accessories, M astercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

D RY O AK . fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. CaU 742-7886.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
spUt to leng;th, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $15. CaU 
after 5, 643-9504.

FIREW OOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-9438.

SEASONED hardwood. Sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1283.

D RY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut and spUt as you like it. 
CaU 649-8818.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
orig;inally over $300, now only 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. AU £!uaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

40" HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, one year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many'extras. Original cost $400. 
Call 875-1554 after 6 p.m., 643- 
6266 9-4.

COLORED 20” TV, Phllco cus- 
tom, originally $600. W ill sell 
tor $200. 646-7976.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- s b v e R A L  wom e/ needed tor 
Ishlng (specializing In older assembly ^ r k . Apply In
floore). Inrfde palnttag, paper E n g ln e^ d  Metals, 10
*1“^ * *^ ; m tiailard  St., A ^ch ester.John VerfalUo, 646-5760. 872-
2222.

Roofing -  Siding 16
A L LAPLAN T—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, a'wnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. BYiUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
(Jo. Ehepert installation o f alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

W onted -  
Business Service 26

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

M r . Roberts Opening Specials
478 Center St., Manchester — 647-9661

1969 (jH RYSLBR New Yorker, 2-door hardtop, 
(til power, 100% guarantee .. ♦1795
1968 BUKJK 225, 2-door hardtop, vinyl top, 
aU power, 100% guarantee 91495
1668. BUICK LeSabre. AU power with air 
conditioning. 100% guarantee 91595
I960 OLPSMOBILE, 2-door hardtop. Dynamic 88, 
low mileage 9695
1667 FORD Squire Wagon, 10 passenger. 
AU power with a ir conditioning 91295
1968 PONTIAC Catalina, four-door hardtop. 

‘ AU power. ^ 91195

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
yeara experience. Free esti
mates. (Jail Howley, 643-6361.

Heoting and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- 

■ Ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too smalj. Free esti
mates gladly g;lven. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings.' 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6841.

Read Herald Ada

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, raUings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 648-0851.

Bonds -
Stocks “  M o rt^g e s  27^
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nc 
mortgages—interim  financli 
— expedient ahd confidential 
aesvlce. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.'

m o r t g a g e s / loans, flrs ti sec
ond, third. A^l kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating/unnec- 
essary. ReMonable. (^nflden- 
tlal, quick arrangemmts. A l
vin Luntw Agency. / 627-7971. 
100 Con«ttutlon P lu a , Hart
ford. Evenings, 283yB879.

)METER 
'̂TORS

f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. / FuU-time. Must' be 

In aU idiases of 
coijifptometer work.

flmpany offers excellent 
ges, above average bene

fits, congenial co-'workers, 
^and exceUent working edhdi- 
tions.

An equal opportunity 
employer. A j^ Iy :

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

ATTRACTIVE position fo r a gal 
In our Data Processing Dept. 
Knowledge of keypunch help
ful. Five-day week, 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. AU benefits. East Hart
ford location. 286-2730.

INSTANT money, ^ a llab le  tor 
first m d seconv mortgages. 
From  / $6,000 to 6lOO,OOQ. For 
commercial, Inw strlal, resl- 
dentlA> shell h ^ e s , cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 North M all/ St., West Hart
ford, Conn., 2»-4867. '

ilness 9^p ortun lty 28
'E N T IO I^  wsuited — caU or 
U e,'2 fey Products Develop- 

lent Sem ces of Hartford, 61 
‘Cook Hlu Rd., Windsor, Conn. 
06090. 688-6326.

HANDWRITINC
ANALYSIS

By Mrs. BUzabeth

She w ill advise you on aU 
problems of life no matter 
what your problems m ay be. 
Consult this gifted reader 
today.

CaU MS-5TS1 
A ll are welcome.
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In Your 
Classified

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Tjnpe or print Ad on following lines —

Name ........................................

Address .....................................

C ity ............... ................ Phone

Day to S ta rt..............................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send th is  f o r m  in  t o g e t h e r  W ith  y o u r  c h ec k  —  y o u r  c la s s i f ie d  a d  

w i l l  b e  p la c e d  t h e  v e r y  n e x t  d a y .

, FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!
\

n i V \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJE.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 F.M. DAT BEFOBE PDBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Fridigr

TOCB OOOPEBATION W ill. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conrinued From Preceding Page

Household Goods 51
JOHN, buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances.- 470 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, TTiursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-S623, 648-7679.

MOVING — Two black lacquer 
cabinets, one With gold leal 
front, picnic table, large m ir
ror, twdroom chest, chairs. 
Phone 643-17S2.

VICTORIAN couch, reuphbl- 
stered, russet velvet. Excellent 
condition. Best offer. Storrs, 1- 
429-3649.

Antiques 56
SALE on all merchandise — 
Antiques and coUectpbles. 10- 
20 per cent off to make room 
for a new purchase. Sale ends 
Jen. 17. Cha-Ro-Liane, Route 
74, Wapplng Wood Rd., Elling
ton, 872-3279.

Wearing Apparel ~
Furs 57
GENUINE Mouton lamb % 
l^igth coat, green cloth coat, 
sizes 10-12. Ebccellent condl- 
Uon. 647-9218.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctlimeer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room, for 
male <mly. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m.

ROOM Female only, a real 
home away from home. Park
ing. Kitchen privileges. Phrnie 
6484609.

CLEIAN furnished room for el
derly gentleman. CaB 649-8142 
or 643-9303.

ROOM for rent, centrally locat
ed, private entrace, ample 
paridng. 649-6271,

CLEAN fum i^ed room with 
bath, electricity, parking in
cluded, kitchen privileges, ref
erences. 643-0002.

ROOMS for rent, Manchester 
Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2460.

GENTLEMAN only, over 21, 
central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and deposit required. 643-2693, 
for appointment only.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

'ROOM in private hoiAe for 
young girl, kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, near bus 
line. $10 weekly. 646-8780 after 
6 p.m.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, conveniently locat
ed. Call after 6 p.m ., 643-0078.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649-4000 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

W O O D U N D

M A N O R

aparuments
HOMESTEAD ST.

OlFIF W. MIIKDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement s to i^ e  area, am
ple parking. Starting at $170. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 

Jtodel apartment o p ^  for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U It R Housing Cerp.

Rentals by 
Robert O. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-8682 
648-90U 
6464926

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — ' apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As 
sociates, Inc. 643-0129.

DELUXE, one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
througdiout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $170. mcmthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2682.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. p\ill basement. $190 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4030.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030.

MANCHESTER — . Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appUances, IH baths, car
pets, full basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4030.

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, carpeted Uving 
room, eat-ln kitchen with ap
pliances, IH baths, fuU. base
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up, convenient location. 
$190 per month. Call 648-2282, 
644-8896.

FIVE large rooms, second' 
floor, 3 bedrooms, stove, park
ing, two chUdren accepted. 
$130. CaU 649-8800.
ROTAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fuUy caipeted, all appli
ances, Wt baths, full baaehient 
with latmdry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $210. CaU 644- 
1011.

APARTMENT — convenient lo
cation, 2 bedrooms, fuU size 
kitchen, many cabinets, appU
ances, large uving room, heat, 
hot water, laundry faciUties, 
garage, adults, no pets, $170. 
643-4884.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, IH baths. FuU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em  appUances. d oee  to shop
ping and schools. ChUdren wel
comed. $260 mcxithly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030 or 
646-1021. ,

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wallhto-wall. ca rp e t^ , 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full bcusement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. Cel
lar, attic, private yard. Resi
dential, central, parking. No 
chUdren. No pets. Security and 
references. $107.62 monthly. 
649-9168.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 50 Birch St., adult cou- 

,ple, no chUdren or pets. 649- 
6987.

SPACIOUS four-room apart
ment, appliances, one child, no" 
pets. Security deposit, utiUtles 
extra. $130. 633-6026.

MANCHESTER — deluxe du- 
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appUances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4036.

GARDEN Apartment — Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking. 
Conveniently located. No pets. 
Adults. Available February 
1st, 643-0073.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
XWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- 
fam lly house, children accept
ed, $136. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
0120.

SIX - ROOM Duplex, 8 bed
rooms, centrally located near 
schools, churches and stores,' 
649-1064 after 0.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, sec(»td floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. Available Feb
ruary 1st.' After 5 p.m ., 646- 
1098.'

NB'WBR 2-bedroom Town house 
includes heat and appliances, 
$186 monthly. Paul W.'Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 
to share apartment With same. 
Reasonable, call 629-6816, 649- 
1963.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, includes heat and 
appliances. $130 monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.
MAN(3HBJSTER — Available 
Immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances', alr- 
condiUoner, dish washer, dis
posal, $190., 649-3978,' or 643- 
6166.

ENJQY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same' 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space in siddition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat cuid gas air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses a t in
tersection of Woodland and ISl- 
llard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment In center of town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, 1% 
baths, stove, disposal, separate 
basements and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, children accepted, $280 
monthly. FYechette A Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9693.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
half of 2-famlly, first floor .in
cludes appliances, $170 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for thq rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tatê  Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Three-Toom 
apartment. Refrigerator and 
stove. $136 mcmthly. 280->7476, 
668-7389.

THERE QUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sale 72 Houses Fdr Sale 72

I^EMEMBER ALL THOSE TDVS SAMTA 
LEFT FOR VOU ID  PUT TOGETHER 
CHRISTMAS EVE '?)

HURR'̂ .PEAR'rns 
ALMOST S A.M.f 
THE CHILDRE'M 
WILLBEDQINH 
AHV MIHUTE

lHSERrTA8 ''Q' IbHD 
SLOT"W''AFTER ALIGHlHG 
PULLEV SHAFT 
SPROCKET 1c" BEFORE 

A9SEM0 LIHG UHlT"Z' 
MOWTHEVTELL 

MEf

W e l l , good thihg vou had  all
THAT PRACTICE ••• RIGHT?

OAODV 
IT^ BUSTED, 
A G A IN !

I  WOHDER IF 
RALPH KIAOER 
XHOWS ABOUT 
THATPUaEV 

SHAFT-X"?

a o e m n o
eSCONDIDO,caL, ^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Out of Toum 
For Rent 66 Houses For Sole 72

THREF3-ROOM com er office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 963 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro- 
fessionEd offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 876-6283.

ROUTE 44A, Bolton Notch. Vis- 
ible, accessible locafitni. Expo
sure to highway traffic, shop
ping center (across street). 
Best in town location', minutes 
to Manchester and East Hart
ford via 1-84, (In front of dqpr). 
Modem office — display b i d 
ing. Storage and fabrication 
buildings. Suitable profession
al pfflces, wholesale, retail 
service type business, lumber 
building products, builder. Will 
sub-dlvlde. Brokers protected. 
1-223-4460.

PANELED com er office, car
peted, central Trl-Clty loca- 
tl(« . Convenient to Routes 86 
and 16. $60 x>er month. 646-4486.

160 NORTH MAIN. . .M ancl^- 
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous office building. Appmc. 
16,000 square feet of < ^ ce  
space ready to g;o. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

ROCKVILLE — SVi-room apart-, 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, ^ d u lt couple. No pets. 
Securl^. $120. monthly. 649- 
4824.

R(X3KVTLLE ‘— Four' rooms, 
second floor, laige room for 
storage, gas heating stove, 
$116. monthly. 872-0869, 7:80- 
9:30 p.ni.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- 
race Apartments —- Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private tei> 
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrig;erator, $120. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

MANSFIELD — Small 4-room 
Ranch on two acres of land. 
Off Route 82. Couple <»ily. Se
curity deposit required, 1-684- 
4831.

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, fur
nished, utilities included, large 
yard, quiet nelghbortiood, $30 
weekly, 872-0869, 7:80 - 9:80
p.m.

Furnished
Aparfments 63-A

Houses For Rent 65

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utiUties, Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

BTJRNISHED 8 rooms <xi bus 
line, $166. After 6 p.m. caU 049- 
4426.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart̂  
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply M ar
low 's, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

AVAILABLE February 1, 
room newly furnished apart
ment, one block from  Main St., 
$166 per month includes heat 
and electricity. 648-1111.

SCHOOL ST. — 4 rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, parking. One 
child, no pets, security, $160. 
649-3486.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only, no pets, 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

SINGLE house, three bed
rooms, dining room, Uving 
room, kitchen. Full basement. 
$200 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

SIX-R(X>M Ciq>e, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 8 chU
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
FORT LAXnJERDALE off La- 
solas Blvd., luxury apartment. 
Prime Isles area, walking dls- 

. tance to beach on Sunset Lake, 
dock prtvUeges available, ref
erences required. CoU 649-6610 
after 6:80.

W anted To Rent 6 8
COUPLE desire 3-4 room apart
ment, centraUy located. Must 
allow pets. CaU 1-429-7468 after 
0 p.m.

Investment 
For Sole

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooma. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near aohotris, ofanrohea 
and ilKqqring center, on 
bns Hue. CSaU'anytone

646-2623

Business LoeoHens 
For Rent 64
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St,, next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. CaU
646- 2426, 9-6.

SOUTH WINDSOR—800 square 
feet, industrial space. Also sep
arate O ffice space and ample 
y a rd / parking for equipment 
s to i^ e . 668-1608.

MANCHESTER — 8̂ 0 to 800 
square feet of prime office 
space. Medical professional 
building. Near hospital. CaU
647- 0411.

1 MANCHESTER ^  Office space, 
tiew buUding, electric heat, air- 
ccmdltioning Included. Ideal for 
professionsd usage. CaU 646- 
7820.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 64^6200.

FOUR-ROOM single house, one 
or 2 bedrooms, large rooms. 
643-8870.

(COVENTRY—2 bedroom house, 
living room with fireplace, 
quiet location, call after 4 p.m ., 
742-8284.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, large Uving 
room, fireplace, carpeting, 
convenient location, $250 
monthly. Lease required, U&R 
Realty Go., Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 648-2692.

SINGLE home, 3 large rooms, 
exceUent ccxiditlcm. Call 648- 
6492.

ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
famUy house. Good Income. 
Central ilocatlon. $44,000. For 
further information caU, 648- 
9678.

Houses For Sale 72
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THURSTON
Apartments

140 HHXIARD ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed. complete appUances, 
shddes, generous closets, 
heat, hot water,, parking, 
basement storage, near 
•hopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. CaU

Peterman Bealtor, S40-9404

( VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS ^

( Im m ^ ate Occupancy J  
0-Room Townhousies, I H ^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e X  
kitchen, heat, air-condl- 11 
ti(ming, wall-to-wall eax-J'

(peting, private basem ent,'^ 
washer-dryer hookup. ]1

( Charles. Lesperance X  
649-7620 y  

K l^ e n  J)

HBBhON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 646-2871, 646- 
0682.

T A X

C O L L E C T O R ’ S

N O T I C E

TOWN OF HEBRON
The second Installment on 

property taxes on the Grand 
List of 10/1/70 becomes due and 
payable January 1, 1972. Taxes 
due January 1, 1672 will become 
delinquent February 1, 1972 and 
Interest will be charged at the 
rate of % (ft 1% as of January 
1 until taxes are paid. Payment 
may be made by mail. If a re
ceipts Is requested, a self-ad- 
dressed envelope and postage 
should be enclosed. The Tax 
Collector will be at the Town 
Office Building Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m. during the month of 
January.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut 
this 21st day of December 1971.

Marian Cello, 
Tax CoUeotor

$26,600 — OFF EAST CENTBSl 
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 3 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond floor, 270' lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHEJSTER —- 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent condition, only $22,900. 
Call John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 068-8200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6H-room Ranch, garage, land
scaped yard, alumlnim siding, 
carpeting. Only $25,900. Henri
etta Stack, 742-6744. Pasek 
Realtora, ' MLS, 289-7476, 668- 
7336.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, mid 
20’s. Call owner, 643-9629.

L E G A L

N O T I C E
TO THE ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF THE 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF 
BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 

The Democratic Electors of 
the Town of Bolton are hereby 
notified that a special party 
caucus will be held at the Com
munity Hall on Tuesday, March 
7, 1972, at 6:00 p.m.

The purpose of the oaueus will 
be to elect members to the 
Democratic Town Committee 
for a period of two years.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 6th day of January 1972. 

Democratic Town Committee 
vTohn J. Malipn, Chairman ■

MANCHESTER — Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot! Priced for imme
diate sale at $26,600. 'Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

BOULDER Rd. Privacy on over 
IH acres, custom Colmiial, rec 
room, special Interior, 2-car 
garage. Phllbrlck' Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

with $4,400 down to quali
fied buyers you can own a 
6-5 duplex. Each, side con
sists of 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
Call early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st"

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

CAPE — 7-rooms, first-floor 
fam ily room, modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, dining room, 
central location, $24,600. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtora, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er 'Colonial in desirable' east 
side location. Good condition. 
C!all now, only $23,900, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch, with 3-room studio 
apartment or in-law suite. 
Over 1V& acres of land 'with a 
view. Redwood construction, 
large thermopane windows. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtora. 
646-4200.

FOREST HOZiS, warm Oolo- 
nial Raised R w ch , 7 large 
rooms, deck, aluminum siding, 
beautifully latidscaped wooded 
lot. Formal Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room, big 
kitchen with buUt-tau, 8 bed
rooms, two flill baths, famUy 
room with old brick firoplace 
wall, raised hearth, pegged 
'Wide pine floor, oversized two- 
car garage. Laundry room and 
work shop. ExceUent condition 
in a wonderful nelghbortiood. 
Mid 40’s. Principles, 648-8270.

$16,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

$21,900 — 7-room older home; 
living room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot l()0x l20, 
iih m ^ ate occupancy. Marlon 
E., Robertson, Realtor,. 648- 
6963.

CAPE, 8 rooms, and enclosed 
^ r c h , 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room Ranchy 
spacious living room, 8 good 
sized biBdrooms, separate family 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appUances, screened 
porch. Convenient location, city 
uUUtles. $81,900.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
. 643-2692

• Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
ROCKLEDGE, dynamic 9-room 
Ranch, 0 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
large fam ily room, cathedral 
celling living and dining room', 
modem kitchen, excellent 
neighborhood. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Large 8%- 
room Colonial, 21̂  baths, two 
fireplaces, double garage, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
646-2482,

MANOHES'T^
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Lots of elbow rtx>m, award 
winning design, first-floor 
fam ily room, breakfast area.
3 large bedrooms, loads of 
closet area. -Untstanding of-, 
ferlng, features galore, de
sirable nelghbortiood. Mid 
30s. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

W • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER - Vemon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. 'Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. .

MANCHESTER — Lovely 8- 
room Raised Ranch In pres
tige area. 2^  baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Wall-to-wall in several 
rooms. Ihree years young. 
Mr. Funderburke, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

tw o -f a m il y  house, 5-0, 3 oar 
garage, weU landscaped. Proa- 
pect St., Manchester. OaU 649- 
2607. '

MANCHESTER
’ KING SIZED 

H iis huge overslaed ouatom 
Cape la situated on 104x3W’ 
lot on the outskirts o f XCan- 
Chester. FuU ahed dormer 
offers two king slaed hM- 
rooms plus Uving nK»h, din
ing room, eat-ln kitchai and 
bedroom on first floor, 
baths and aluminum Biding, 
Only $29,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTJN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER — 6-room bun
galow, large rooms, prnxh, ga
rage, city utilities, exceUent 
area, near bus. Only $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.*

MANCHESTER — Early occu
pancy on this 9-room Colonial, 
27’ living room with fireplace, 
huge dining )x>om, heated sun- 
room, up to 6 bedrooms, 2H 
baths. Home and office poten
tial. $44,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-2813.

COLONIAL — Choice residen
tial area completely redeco
rated, new fully-appUanced 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
large master bedroom, fuUy 
alr-conditloned! Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. , Phllibrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-420(K

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch on a ttaed 120x180’ 
lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
famUy sized kitchen, famUy 
room and a flreplaced Uving 
room, attached garage, all alu
minum sided. Only $32,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, ■'649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere

Seldom do we have the 
portunlty to offer a 6-rodm 
Cape, breezeway, garage 
with city living and subur
ban surroimdlngs. Priced in 
mid 20s. CaU for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

NEW 8-bedroom SpUt Level. 
Large rooms, 1% baths, fire
place. Hig^ treed lot. Oarage. 
Only $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460181.

NOW  LEASING
In Coimecticut's Fastest Growing Area

manchester-professieiial park
341 BROAD STREET/M ANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
iDeslgned To Your SpecMcatlona

650 to 25,000 Square Feet
• Ideal for Oroiq> Medical or • 800 car, tree on alte

Legal Practice parUng
• Corporate or Branch .Office • (M y 12 minutes from
•'FiiUy alr-cooditlcaed and

carpeted
«  Complete Janitorial

ices

H aiiford via 1-84 
a Shops, banks, restaurants— 

only minutes away 
e Storage iq>ace provided

Bentala Starttng at $4-M per aq. ft.

Bariy Loula W. 
1972 Webber

Occupancy 249-7877
MRAI.

ESTATE
289-4881

CO M M ER CIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er'B , Center 
and Goodwin S t, improved 
for buildiiig. Plaiw available, 
everything ready to go. 

iraoed to SeU!

T. J . C R O C K in
REALTOR §48-1677

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. . 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, ete.

P.S. Oirb—Remember This Is Leap Yeor!
What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

i i u n r i i i r B t r r  l E u r n i n s
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MANCHEIBTER — Lovely 6- 
rooiri, 3-bedroom Cape with 
basement rec room, garage, 
covered patio. Bowers School 
area. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MAINCKEISTBR area — Atten
tion genUemen farmers, <8- 
room custem built Ocrionlal- 
Oape, 2 baths^ 2 acres, out- 
buUdings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCtlESCTR — 8-room over^ 
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, fam ily 
room,, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464>1U.

MANCHESTER —- Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two addiUonal rooms 
lower: level. Garage. Carport, 
porch. Only $28,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedroortia in a prestige 
area, Urge Uving room, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 
1% baths, laundry area. The 
Interior has been complete
ly remodeled and almost fln- 
Udied rec room, 2-car 
rage. Exterior needs paint- 

. Ing UK for $$88,900?

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER ^  7 -ca r  ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room 
Oolmilal, tUce treed lot, cen- 
traUy located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtms, 6466824.

$27,600 — OOZY 7-rCom home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam , horse staUs, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtms, 64941824.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Older 7-room home, 4 bed
rooms, city utiUties, 2-car 
garage in a large barp. 
Needs decorating and some 
work. Ideal for Uve-ln busi
ness; contractor or someone 
who isn’t afrUd of work. 
Only $Bi,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998
WARAMMCE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Cape in Ideal locaUcn. 
Drive by, our sign is.on  the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

$26,900 — LARGE 8 -bedroom  
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hiitehlns Agency Realtors, 
640-6324.

BOLTON "  
New listing, practically igsw 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, largo Uving room, dlnhig 
roUn and Utohen with glass 

aUdlng doors, 2 fuU baths, fire
place, waU-to-wall carpetliig, 
aluminum aidUig, aluminum 
otormsi; 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only $34,600.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

The MttU-Muu

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE
Large oversized Ranch built 
for the quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. Lo
cated near East Hartford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large l^edrooms, 2 fuU batiu, 
2-oar garage and oh, yes, a 
gorgeous famUy room. CaU 
for more details.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 847-9998

MANCHESTER — Ideal for the 
growing family Is this 7H 
room EngUsh Capo. Down
stairs has a den, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs 
2H rooms, aU sleeping 
space. Detached garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Garrison Colonial with front- 
to-back Uving room, formal 
dining room, flrepIaced-Uving 
room, big country kitchen with 
all the buUt-lns, S large bed
rooms and fuU bath up. Pro
fessionally finished basement 
with rec room, bedroom and 
one-half bath. Braezeway and 
2-car garage. All on a treed 
120x160' lot. $48,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

M AN CH ESim
BUDGET PRICE CAPE
Ehijoy the pleasure of own
ing your own home for only 
$24,900. This 6-room Gtape Is 
located In the Bowers School 
district. Oarage, fireplace, 
aluminum siding and a large 
master bedroom. CaU Mr. 
Gordon, 6496306.

O ut of Town 
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• • B&. W
BM1ROW8 AND WALLACE CO.

Mcuichester Parkade
Manchester 64041309

GRACIOUS .antique Qplonlal In 
excellent condition, 3 fire
places, 18 beautifully deco
rated rooms, modem eat-in 
kitchen, form al living and din- 
hig room, breakfast room, 3 
sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms ^us 
studio, study and 3 baths. 
Stone walls, gardens, large 
bam  and out-buUdiii^. FhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Large cus
tom five • bedroom Raised 
.Ranch. Three baths, faunUy 
looln with fireplace and patio, 
dining room with sundeck, ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 64641180.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single' famUy home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BAST HARTFORD —6H-room 
Colonial, nice house, low 20’s. 
Owner moving. 528-6408.

COVENTRY — 11-room Colo- 
lilal, SH baths, 226’ water 
frontage, uniquely different, 
$44,900. Barbara Ruttierford, 
668-7889, Pasek Realtors. MLS. 
289-7476, 742-6744.

GLASTONBURY 11/̂  Cedar 
Ridge, adorable three-bedroom 
Ranch for the smaUer famUy, 
either young or young at heart. 
Prentice designed, Carlni built, 
owner loved; newly .carpeted 
Uvln;̂  room and dining roqm;' 
eat-ln kitchen with bay wlnddw 
overlooking beauUfuUy treed 
yard. Lower 80’s. Please call 
633-1180.

TOLLAND. . .terrific buy itt 
only $24,000. Neat ranch with 
large lot. Plus we have more 
in the mid twenties. CaU, we 
will give you the details. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677 or 
876-6279.

COVENTRY, NORTH 
HOMEY FOREST 

Once in a addle a home 
comes along surrounded by 
many trees and its back
yard looking Uke a forest 

We have just listed such a 
home. This home is a Ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, flreplacw, 
aluminum siding, garage. AU 
this for $24,900. Oil yes, it ' 
is available for Immediate 
occupancy. Call early,

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 6^7-9993

VERNON — 6%-room Ranch, 
exceUent area, fantastic view, 
1% baths, wall-to-waU, fire
place, .butlt-ins, large recre
ation room, bar, garage and 
pool. Owner agent,̂  872-0047.

Vernon vicinity

$24,500! 10% down! 
Brand new three-bedroom 
Ranchos in Crystal Lake area. 
IVi baths, fireplace, oven and 
range, dishwasher and dispos
al. Completely carpeted. Walk
out basement Large level lots. 
Ameslte drive. Select your 
colbrs today.

C. B. GOVANG, Realtors
648-9074 872-4166
NORTH Coventry — 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
1% baths, laundry. 21 acres of 
land wi'th barns. Price $39,600. 
GoodchUd-Bartlett Realtors, 
643-2096, 069-1744, 742-6786, 648- 
7887.

By GENE HAMDSAKER
ix>s a n o e l .e s  (a p ) —

“ I don’t know Mm. I never 
saw him. I have never even

. . , , J, heard of Mm until a matter of
days ago whSn this thing first 

vMce ra the t^ ^ o n e , Idmtl- ^ame to my attenticn." 
f i^  by H o w ^ ^ l ^ ’ ,  A reporter remarked that 
j ^ ^ e n  as o f Wl- McGraw-HUl and Life have 
U o ^ ^ d u s t ^ W  e m e rg ^  ^  , 3^ ^ ^  themselves
f r ^ l ^  f u s i o n  said t o  o , autobiography’s authen- 
purported forthcoming auto- Hritv 
biography is a fraud.

"Patently false" and "a  total- **0" '
ly fantastic fiction’* were other It’s possible/’ said Hughes. “ I 
term s he used, to describe, the ^  ^
book In the long-distance con- otatem&its of that kind could 
ferenoe with «sven reporters people who at least
gathered about a table In a Los resources to In-
Angeles hotel banquet room. vestlgnte and find the truth.*’ 

But the pubUshers, MeCtoaw- ^  statement Sunday,
HUl Book Co. and U fe  moga^ McGtaw-HBl detailed
sine, repeated Sun&ay their be- ^  ***®t tim e some of their 
Uef they have “ the nuttientto W- «vidence that the book to au- 
ogrsq)hy." thenUc.

All the newsmen agreed as They said they have a 16-
the conference ended that it page handwritten letter from 
was Hughes’ voice. Hughes and endorsed checks

In SomervlUe, N.J., ls .w  representing paymmit to Mm. 
rence, Kersta, head of VMce- Experts* have authentioated the 
print Laboratories and inventor writing, they sold. In the news 
of a system that permits voice conference, Hughes denied re- 
Identificatlon so accurate it is ceivlng any checks from 
admissible In court, compared MoChsw-HUl or Life, 
tapes of too ^ veraation  with The Hughes spokesman who 
tapes of Hughes’ votoe made invited the sev«t reporters to

es of Biography
quest for better living faculties film s as “Hell’s Angels,’ ’ 
and better health and better ‘ ‘Scarface’ ’ and "The Outlaw,’ ’, 
medical standards, not only in said he would like to retuim to 
the United States but through- movie production.
out the world.’

. . .  if these people 
would get o ff my back

nearly 25 years ago.

. .  it is indeed the 
voice o f 

Howard Hughes

the interview said they were se
lected because they had spoken 
to the industrialist in the past.

The
HOWARD HUOBBB 

of 1948

"I have always thought that 
in the later years of my life I 
would like very, very much to 
make motion pictures that 
would be worthMdille,’ ’ he said.
. Asked "Why do you live the 

Hughes said he Intends to re- “  recluse?’ ’ Hughes said:
turn to Las Vegas and Lee An- reaUy know. I will
gelea, but "I  just can’t give you *®*̂  thing: I am rapidly
a date. If some of these people to come out of It. In
would get eff my back I could words. I am not going to
probably come closer to It.’ ’ conUnu© being quite as re

nte health? "W ell, how the elusive, as you caU it, as I have 
hell is anybody’s health at 66 because It apparenUy has
years of age? I certainly den’t attracted so much attention 
feel like running arcund a track that I have just got to live a 
at UCLA and trying to break a somewhat modified life In order 
record . . . not to be an oddity.”

“ But my healtti to tolerable, The Pacific Telepheme Co.
that’s certain, and probably said the call cost about $360.

' better than I deserve . . .  I --------------------------
have no jhysical disability that
would be apparent to anyone.”  K .O C K V I I I 0

Hughes, who set aviation -rw •_ | m r ,  ■ 
speed records in the 1930s and I l O S p i t a i  1 1 0 1 0 8  
1940s, surviving four plane
crashes, said he plans to return .Visit*ng hours aire 12 ;30 to 8
to flying. He called flying "the P-m- in all areas except ma- 
best conceivable therapy for ternity where they are 2 to 4 
me . . . ’ ’ * and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

He to “ not very happy. One --------
of the primary reasons is be- Admitted Friday: ,Naomi Neff,
cause of the impediments upon Franklin Park W., Rockville;H iey wwre Marvin Miles, Los are not six to eleht {nchi» lono- ®"*®® “ ® impediments upon rvanKiin jr-arx w ., KocKviiie;

Angeles Times; Wayne ’Ihomto, as cnce re o e rt^  ‘"l ^ l * ? t  freedom and activities Im- Agnes Provost, Ellington Ave., 
Chtoago Tribune; Gene Hand- ^alk I ^ o u li i ’t s t o  my this lltlgattMi and Rockville; Leonard Goetz, Ver-

............. saker, Tlie Associated Press; nam e." But he docs wear a
Kersta concluded: “ It to my Vemon Scott, United Press In- Van Dyke beard, 

opinion that it to indeed the teitmUonal: Jim Bacon, Herst 
voice ot Howard Hughes.”  Newspapers; end Roy Neal,

Filmed Friday, the two-hour, correspondent
40-minute session was brood- ®®*Yed as moderatdr;

NBC
_  served as

cast In part Sunday by radio HIU, New Yorit Times,
stations and the NBC, OBS and ----- —

these overhanging threats of non Ave., Rockville; Linda Tan-
v«rirui< tyoes—the biography tillo, Vemwood Dr., Vem on;
and all this. AU of these mat- John Tolisano, Huntington Dr.,

^Mest of his estate wUl go to ters are very draining . . . Your Vemon; Margaret Klukas, Lake 
who m esca l research. "There to question was, am I happy and St., Vemon; Robert Charland,
ntwi lam ing that interests me more content? The answer to no.’ ’ Mountain Spring Rd., Rockville;

than medical research and the Hughes, vdio produced such Karen Gray, Hany Lane, Rock- 
_________________________■ vine.

. . . security men 
watched the door

Discharged Friday: William 
Raymond Sr., Stafford Springs; 
Thelma Chumra, Garnet Ridge 
Dr., Tolland; Amelia Bearse, 
Duncaster Lane, Vemon; Mary 
Peria, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Deborah Landrie and son. 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Bishop and daughter,

a With the defeat of the O) t ®'*®*‘* ®'*'' RocItvIUe.
* ^ “ ® upon release time for ttie story, twlluttoi^ abatement order, Oov- portion of the ° p r o g r a in to

ABC television networks. NBp, 
whU* filmed It, made films 
and sound tapes avaUable to 
the other outlets.

In a voice that was a  little They sat at a curving table, 
raspy, pausing at times, the 60- facing three cameras, tertt- 
yeai>old "phantom flnBuicier," nicians, a  battery of lights and 
whose fortune to estimated at a maze of sound gear and cab- 
^2 bilUon, said cUso: les. To guard against pte-

—He plans to become leas of mature breaking ot the agreed-

C oven try

Town Council Reviewing 
Water Pollution Problems
with the town stlU imder

Lott For Sola 73
ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, 
$2,000. Bolton -r  beach ri$hts 
$2,100. Coventry, 1^ acres, $6,- 
000. Tolland, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Out off Town 
ForSalu 75
COVEN*niY — Modular hc»ne, 
only one now avaUable for Im
mediate' .occupancy. Loaded 
with extr^ . <000 now Stark
weather Realtors, 646-6803.

QUICK SALE 
PRICE

$23,000 for a 4-bedroom Cape 
to East Hartford. Large Uv- 
tog room, carport, city utU- 
ities. Convenient iMatlon on 
quiet side street.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 649-1922

BOLTON

return eventuaUy from the Ba- 6:30 p.m. EST Sunday, four entry’s Town Council to attempt- March, Mansfield pursued the X i ;
h a n ^  to Las Vegus, Nev. Hughes security men watched to sort out the alternatives proposal no further,^and Coven- ^ w S ?  

-H e  d ^ t e l y  expects to the door from the hall. TTie open to the town to solve the try was given until D ecem ^r w
^  Interview electronic Hstentog devices, the pr^ lem . 1971 to come up with an alter- ^
n e r ^ e ^  totends to have room had been checked for The present Town Council, nate plan, since the abatement Martin Ferris 8 VaUev View

spokesmim said. which took office two months order was sUll to effect. Lmie V e ^ ^  M e l ^
s u i^ '^ S ^ e  ^ S d u ^ ^  ^  ” ■ « « “ ® * « « «  a ‘**®'*^'* ^®  1" Exltenston Given oottier Drive, Vemon; Ger-

— fct .. teleitoone device t**!® o<^ectton from the previous The previous council, late last trade Dawldowlcz, Warehouse
hiif h w>lerable, on a stand to front of the semi- oouncU, wMch had come up with faU, contracted for a revised point.
and to ^ question from ^ solution only to have It go sewer study with Engineers Admitted Saturday: LUUan

11 ^ Mwsults Slid clTcle (A newsmen. Fading at to defeat at referendum Gitowold and Fuss, and riiortly jemes, 1238 Hartford Tpke.,
the a U e ited ^ toM ^ n h ***  ^  Angeles too quickly fOUow- March. thereafter, the new council took Rockville; RusseU Rood, New

The n fm  w. ^ noomentarily ^ow, the oouncU’s steering office. Hartford; James Ryan, Wtodsor-
nii<rha>> 'TLA**********f’ weakentag the ccnneoticii, it committee, under the leadersMp The first thing the new coun- vUle. Rd., Wtodsorville.

In “P®*®®®®** to be hto was otherwise adequately dto- ot Richard Breault to studying cil did was to seek an extension Admitted Sunday: Bruce
r a id e d  question. Breault and-hto from the state agency on the b i ,  Easter, SomersviUe; Brenda
to a  dispute over the n̂ a  bustoessUke way, ®on»nilttee feel that the pollu- cember deadline. This was glv- Lynn, Stafford Springs; Ronald
Itv ^  thT Hughes sounded friendly. Near ^lon question must be looked at en M d a meeting with the agen- jenes. lO Fox HUl Dr., Rock-
whlch McOraw-HUi ie ^  ®“ **> “• t-oporter remarked, ®® l>w»dly m  possible. cy  to srtiedtoed for March. In vllle; Loilani DeMaio, 22 Gard-
uled to puMldi iirnivh vr "Tou have been vary patient, ^ ®  ®* ***® steps being the meantime, the steering ner Rd., Vem on; 'Flora (Preuss,
m ef'aiiae plans to seilMtoe * *̂**** *iave aU enjoyed Davis Ave., Rockville; Jo-

tostallmentisthree 10,000-W(^ 
before then. ward

“I  only wish. I  were sUU to 
business . . .  Thto

this immensely and looked for- tor claidfication from the State locking at all poesibllitlee to lene Taylor, Windsor; Met Ha
te It over so many Water Resources Oommtosiim, connection with poUuticn. yen, TalcottvUle Rd., (Rock-

now an arm of the Environment- One of the factors being cited vUle; Mary Pierce, VlTndsor-
the movie  "You don’t have to sav "fo r  ^  Protection Agency, on exact- is that, with new personnel to vUle; Joeei* Bouchard, 231
^ s o d e  to ^  the last t im ^ " HiuhM re  ̂ “ ‘® *® ^  ***® ®“ *®® *'®®P®*̂ W® '<«• Impt®- Skinner Rd., RockvUle; Paul
It S J s ^ o J ^ l n J i S S f L ^  iurned "oT L ’ w o S d ^ b o u t  abatement order to the first ® ^  KomorowsW, Vemon Tower
Ueve a tiUng U kettito could length that thto conversa- , . . ______ ■'tpt- RockvUle; Gemma Mar-
happen ," Hughes said.

. . .  in Nassau at the 
Brktania Hotel

ticn to nuultog into. I ’d be hap-

Oriental

The order, issued nearly a  things are looking up. Part-time o,iis. Hil’sWe Dr., Ellington; 
py to talk to you lusTas Iona u  ®̂“  ®«®’ "®'̂ ®*‘ ®t®aHy 5*P“ ^  sanitarian Lon Hultgren Beverly LeBlanc, 119 E. Main
you w an t" '  ̂ ^  speUed out. It was widely felt ^  been working actively to st, RockvlUe, Myrtle AUm, 3

During the 160 minutes at the time that It was a “ friend- ^  a r ^  since taking, office to DaUey Circle, RockvUle; Ruth-
Hughes said- 'y ’ ’ ®*̂ ®**> Issaed to tie to with »^® n »M r. Lambert, 3 Bancrirft Rd.,

— ----------------- ---------  —"I  would like to see an ac- *®  provious coimcll’s plan for But this to a smaU dent to a RookvUle; Frederick Relch-
W h e n  MCGraw-HUl an- curate story of my life printed, a public sewer system, which la ^ e  and complex sltua- ardt, Hyde Ave., Rockville;

nounced In December it had ao- because I niinfc i  have had ex- would have served the village “ «*>■ ^  B ^ u lt  to attempting Louis Jeskl, 403 Abby Rd. Ehct.,
qulred rights to the manuscript, periences tiiat could be helpful take areas, the’ two districts *° “ o* at lotig-ra^e ptonntog South Windsor; Theresa Lamb, 
a> Hughes T od  Oo. spokesman to others. ' most affected with water prob- “  the key to final sdutlcns of Arnold Dr., ToUand, Conn,
denied within hours that sudi a  “ But it’s ahnrMng that, ap- lems. ” ® Problem. Such factors as Discharged Sunday: Armand
book exists. The pubitoher said parently, instead of being able The $14 mlUlon proposal put poor ^  d ia toa^  and over- oPaquette, 31 Brimwood Dr.,
it did. to convey something tmthful .to torth a year ago would have orowcung to the lake area are Vem on; Charles Connors, 11

Hughes said he was in Nas- the public, I am foiced  to cost the town about $6 mUUon poUutlon con- Webster St., Rockville; Bruce
sau to bis top-floor quarters at spend my avaUable wortetog and would have been a joint s*dera.tiOT, leading the steering Easter, Ptoney Rd., Somers-
the Brittanla Beach Hotel. hours to preventing this fraud sewer system With the Town of ®*™™"®® *® *®®®̂  at a vllle; LueUa Rood, 61 Cedar

Asked about Clifford Irving, from being circulated and put Mansfield, with a treatment "a®^®*! r e d e y e 1 o p  m o n  t st., W inchester: Michael Row-
Msted as hto coUaborator on, the before the public.”  plant at the confluence of the ®cA®ime aiM its fe^bU lty in thto lands. Over HIU Rd.. EUtogton;
autobiography, he said: —Hie ftogemaUs and toenaUs Hop and WUUmantic Rivers. ^ a .  such a plan, being re- jEunes Ryan, VdndsorvUle;

f®|I®f. ‘®. l®®aUy «®w os "reha- Lallanl DeMaio, 22 Gardner
■ blUtaUon ’ ^11 be the topic of Rd., Vemim; Jeannette Van, 48

d^usslon  to tho near future prospect S t, RockvUle.
when a HUD representative _______________
c ^ ^ ^ t o  talk about it with the ^

Other Conrtderatlons HOLLYWOOD (A ^  -  ^
Another area under InvesUga- J ® ^ ’ , ®̂™®>’ *;̂ ®® 

tion is the possibility of todirtd- stuntman, has been signed

WALL-TO-WALL 
New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. AvaU- 
abte Immediately, thto 6- 
mom Ranch" to nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Just o ff Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

BOLTON — 6-room Cape, non- 
development, full dormer, IH 
baths, new kitchen, double ga- 
range, 2H acres, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — Carefree alumi
num siding, large OMi-room 
Cisq>e, m  baths, assumaUe 
VA mortgage, acres. Only 
$20,600. Pasek Realtors, MiLS,
289-7476, 742-6744, 668-78$9. _

-  Straight year tlie federal iSare LeveUng off of enrollments —'Total public-school revenue pHes to, connection with sewage
W a n lo d  — R e a l i s l a l e  77 ®̂  ***® $80.1-bUllon cost of public and Oie economic slowdown and nonrevenue receipts at disposal are also under consid-
--------------------------------------- --------- schools will shrink to its lowest probably account for the 7.1- 480.1 billion, up 6 per cent. eration, and It appears that the

level since 1968. per-cent increase to school ex- —The munber of school dis- direction this council will take to
The figures were given to the P®ndltures, lowest to a decade. W ets decUntog to 17,218 from a regard to pcllutlon •will be a

School Costs Hit Record High
By WILLIAM J. WAUGH Morrison said. Teacher salaries, the report

WASHINGTON (AP) — The "We want to see how far thto said, IncreMed only 4.8 per 
National Educatkxi Association administration to wUltog to go cent, 
announced tx>day that average to granting education tho high The study also showed: ual waste disposal systems. Dr. for the role of Sheriff Mean
per-pupll expenditure to public priority it should have among —The average annual teacher Laak of UConn Is sched- nr»iiioHAn
schools wUl reach an aU-Ume our national ccncem s," he said, salary to $9,660, with the Far uled to discuss this with the belnv filmwl on L-jtUnn in
Mgfli of $929 to the 1971-72 The statistical report said West hig^iest at $11,067 and the council later this month, as well
school year. that for the first time since Southeast lowest at $8,118. ether innovative waste dis- T*j!r ii.. _»___

At tho Same time, NEA Pres- World War H the school-age —Capital outlay at $4.5 bU- Posal systems which he has
Ident Donald E. Morrison pre- population declined by 773,000 lion, 3.9 per cent greater than ®®en studying.

It is the story of an outlaw 
wlH' enters a small Texas town

>Tr 8258
38-SO

Adapted from the Ha
waiian Muu - Muu this 
duster is so comfortable 

, to wear during leisure- 
I moments. No. 8258 with 

PHOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 
88 to 50 (bust 42-54). 
Size 40, 44 bust . . .  3% 
yards of 45-inch.
Pattema available only 

in sizes ehown,
SEND 754 In coin* tor nneh pittim -Inelidit poitun and handllni. 
Sue Barnett. Manobenter 

Bveebur BtmlL UM AVE, OF AMBUOAS; NBW YOBK. 
N.T. 10668.Print Namt, Addrnt* with HP CODE, Stylo Numhir and tin.
Send $1.00 for the new 
*71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

K nit
SIZES
6-16

5537
Finish a straight - line 
coat with small Mandarin 
collar and braid-trim for 
the look so in demand . . .  
Oriental Style! No. 5537 
has knit and finishing di
rections for Sizes 6-16 
inclusive.
SEND sot In coin* for each pattarn 
-Includa* poatag* and handllnf.

Ah m  Cjabot, Slanoliester 
Evening HernM, IISO AVE. 
O e/S ^ B IC A S , ilEW  YOBK. 
N.Y, 10038.
Print Nina, Addrca* with zip 
CODE and ttyin Numbtr.
The Fall and Winter *71 
40-page ALBUM is  65<*.
12 Sptolil Oullt Boaka-BSt each. 
01 Dl Plowar-0102 Qrandmother'a 
0102 All Yaar-0104 Crib Caaar* 
0105 Coverad Waion-OtOt Dibit 
0107 ABC Qullter-0105 Cantennlal 
0100 Early Amtrlcan-0110 Star 
0111 Round tba World-01121-Plect 
ALSO-0114 Favorltn Afibina-OSt.

. 0 in$ TO MAKE-44 PWta-$1.00.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sei> 
vice, call Louto Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9823.

AU j CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-(n81.

SELLINO your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc.. Realtors, 649-6261.

WE have clients who are pre
pared to buy commercial prop
erty, apartment houses, shop
ping centers or other Invest
ment prcqierty. All cash. Write 
or call, reverse charges. Pat 
Kenyon,- Stoddard Realty Go., 
740 North Mato St., West Hart
ford, Ooaui., 282-4867.

FraaniKiHg dlmiate
NASHVILLE, Teim. (AP) — 

Ther6 seems “ to be a spiritual 
a w a k e n i n g  among youth 
througdiout the land," says the 
Rev. Dr. Arthur B. Rutledge, 
head 'of the missions board of 

. thei Southern Baptist Con- 
ventloq. "We seem now to have 
a nwro l favorable climate for 
effective Christian witnessing 
among all segments of the pop
ulation than for several yean  
past."

MAR. 21 
It

O sl 1-14-29-40 
&'48-64-73

I'v'

TAURUS 
. APR. 20 
/  MAT 20

rN54-57-68-69
1/71-77-79-84

NEA Research Division’s 30th ^® roport said, 
annual report, "Estimates of 
School Statistics, 1971-72."

Local school districts, the re
port said, will shoulder the 
largest ritare of public school 
cost—62 per cent. The states’ 
contribution will be 40.9 per 
cent, and federal help will drop 
to 7.1 per cent from 7.2 per 
cent last year and an all-time 
hlg^i of 8.8 per cent to 1967-68.

Morrison said NEA and other 
m ajor national associations 
soon will announce details of a 
new schcol-flnanclng program, 
which calls fop the federal gov
ernment to put up nearly $30 
bilUon initially.

The proposed program, Mor
rison said, urges guaranteed 
basic elementary and secon
dary education to Grades i 
through 12. Most of the funds 
would be used for this purpose, 
but some would bemused to such 
special areas as vocational edu
cation, remedial and com
pensatory education, early- 
chlldhood education, summer 
school programs, adult educa
tion and education for the se
riously handicapped.

Details of the plan probably 
wem't be disclosed imtil after 
President Nixon’s forthcoming 
'State of the Union message.

high of 35,676 a  decade ago. multi-faceted one, tocorporattog

GEMINI
kayI i

ci''t; JUNe 20
0 \ 1 3-21-30-37 
;^52-59-80-86

CANCER
JONE'21

S^'UULY 22
1- 8- 9-34 

.^46-60-75
LEO

JULY 21 
^AOG. 22

5TA26-27-33-35 
S/43-50-62

y

VIRGO
/  AUG. 21 

SfRr. 22 
3-39-49-J6 

iS6-76-82-90 but

S X A K .
By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Dail/ Aclivily Guido 

'Y According to Iho Start. 'r
To develop m essage for Tuesday,, 
read words corresponding to numbersi 
of your Zodioc birth sign,

1 You'r* 31 Money- - 61 Adjustments
2 Keep 32 Interesting 62 Impressed

® 3 A  33 Originolity 63 Chonge
4 Toke 34 With 64 To

35 People 65 Revision
36 Tidings 66 Only
37 Quickened 67 And
38 Someone 68 Opposite
39 Results 69 Sex
40 Given 70 Compromises
41 Endeavor 7 1 Put*
42 Making ’ 72 With
43 W ill 73 Expand
44 You 74 Opportunity
45 To 75 Count .
46 People 76 Through
47 Moy 77 You

5 Advantage
6 Groti tying
7 Today’s
8 'Tops 
9Todoy

t o o t
11 You
12 Be
13 Progress
14 W ill
15 Alert
16 Plans
17 Message
18 For ■
19 Or
20 Subject
21 W ill
22 Helpful
23 Today's
24 Developing
25 To
26 Use
27 Your
28 Lift
29 Be
30 Be

SCORPIO
o c r .  2i<*_
NOP. 21
1 2 -1 5 -1 8 -3 2 ^
13^38-84-88^

48 Opportunity 78 Unexpected
49 W ill
50 Be
51 Moke
52 Some
53 Feel
54 Merrtber
55 Suitoble
56 Come
57 Of-
58 Irritated
59 Ploni
60 Who

79 To
80 W ill
81 Test
82 Hard
83 Financial
84 Is 
851s
86 Materialize
87 Cheering
88 Generous
89 Development
90 Work

(^ )G o o d  ( ^ )  Adverse ^ ^ N e u trz l

LIBRA

ocr.
41-45-51-55#' 
61-67-70 ^

SAGITTARIUS
NOP.
Dec.
44-47-53-! 
72-78-83-89'

kWI 0 IMrtlW^

' f ' ”
C.7I M l

CAPRICORf)
Dec. 

jam :
2-7-16-20 

125-63-65.......f i
AQUARIUS

JAN.-20
eei. It
4- 5-10-24(S;; 

31-42-74
PISCES 

eet. IP
MAR. 20*^^^
3- 6 -1 7 -1 9 (0  

22-28-85-87

Legal Notices
ORDER OF HEARING

. _  a t  a  PROBATE COURT held at
perhatis the best of manv dip. Bolton within and for the District of fnmnt ^  Antlove'- on the 6th day of Januarylerent pregrams, as they apply a .d . 1972. >
specifically to Coventry. Jud* *̂**'*’ *̂ “*™“ * J'

The steering committee has Estate of Alice P. Howe, late of 
been briefed extensively bv for- District, deceased,
mer counoilmnn n n r i T h e  Administrator having exhlblt- mer councilman and steering ed his account with said Estate to
committee head Hugo Thomas ‘ his Court for allowance, and lUed
on the ratlnn»1i> hohind ‘ °'* ‘he ascertainmentUK uie rationale oenind the pre- of distributees and an order of dis-
vious CouncU’s sewer proposal ^
M d tonight the council and j£SS?.® w 2. 2t 1:oo o’c% c ta^thi 
Planning and Zoning Commls- ^ternoon, at the Probate Office In 
slon will mr>Af with Bolton be and the same Is assignedozon will meet witn ,Thomas to for a hearing on the allowance ofe same is assigned------f— kw »ui a iicttriiis on the allowance of
discuss the water-bearing^ accoount, and on said appllca-^  Hon n.nH thia tu J i  a a .sources to the Wlllimantic Riv- the. Ad-
er area and pcssible conse- .... 1’7'lor to give notice thereof, by publishing this order In some news>
quences of these being tapped ES?Mct'''‘ "a‘n7  V 'm ^ ‘& " M  
for public water supplies. postage prepaid, addressed to each

Diis meetinir U uehBrinizuf fr... “L.***® Peraons Interested and re--  «« *“ eeang is scheduled for siding outside said District, a copy
7 :30 at the Town Hall. of this order, all at least seven days

______ before said dav of hearing, and re-
turn make to this Court.
____ NO RM ^ J. PREUSS, JudgeManchester Evening Herald 

Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, Tel. 742-8795. DECBEE ON UmTATION OF rLAIMS

 ̂ AT A COURT. OF PROBATE 
holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 5th day 
of January, A.D. 1972.

Present, Norman J. Preuss. Judge,
On motion of Mrs. Betty Aim Bell,

M e lo d is t  M ayors
NEW YORK (AP) — Method-

tot nome young. 'When un motion ot Mrs. Betty Aim Bell,
Ronald Hooker, 19. was elected ?‘ _,0"*a'*Io Street, st. Mary's. On- 
m a V n r r f tario, Canada, executrix on tho tes-m a y o r  c f Newccmerstcwn,.'tate estate of Eltiabeth 0. Falk late
Ohio, It was believed he was ceased'""*’*'̂  within said district, de-
the youngest city chief execu- Thte'ejourt doth decree that three
tive to the nation. Now it turns “ "d limited for/>iiy ikot T.V.Z..  ̂the creditors of said estate to exhibitout that Jody Smith, mayor of their claims against the same to the
Ayrshire, Iowa, to a few executrix ^  directs that public 

a  iCTw nojice be given of this order by ad- 
months ypunger. Both are ac- vertislng in a newspaper haviiu; a
tive United Methodtotn circulation in said district.• VO uzuuni meuiooisis. NORMAN J. PREySS, Judge

■ . I
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This Special Offer Ends Midnight, Thursdayi January ?3> 1972

Now... $1000.00 a month
tax-free extra cash 

when you go to the hospital!
IS A riAN THAT ACTUALLY PAYS YOU; □  exlra cash up to S6ILOOO.OO □  extra ccnh far as 
s □  extra cash direct to you Q  pretedion centfaiues to age 6S when medicare tohes eser Q  
any way you wont to □  extra, cash in addition to any other Insurance!

Act Now -  GET FIRST MONTH'S PROTECTION FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!
Send No Mon f̂ Available to age 64* Join NOW—This Introductory Offer lasts only 3 more days.

AT LAST. HERE 
long CB 60 
extra cash to

NOW . . . .  you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no red tape, no 
Im ith questions to answer, no medical examina
tion, without having to see a salesman and 
without any qualifications whatsoever. But you 
must mail your Application Form no later than 
Midnight, Thoraday, January IS , 1972.

Here's Why You Need This TA X -FR EE  
EX TR A  CASH Plan in Addition 

to Ordinary Hospitalization
KfePICAL COSTS RISING D R A STICA LLYI
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Government stetistics indicete your, present coverage may 
be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. That's why 
you can't afford to be without this low-cost, high-benefits 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
*Sour<»: United States Department of Labor 
Preteettow cendnuss until age 68, when Msdiearu takw ovar.

You get cash in addition to 
any other insurance!

Better Safe Than Sorry
The tremendous jump in hospital costs has forced 
millions 'who already have hospitalization to dig into 
savings or go into debt. In fact, very few people 
have enough savings or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost o f  being sick or injured.

How long could you stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up o f  daily expenses? Who 
will pay for the expenses o f costly X-rays, doctor 
bills, drugs and medicines? And how about ^ e  
expenses at home — rent, food, telephone and 
others that just go on and on? With expenses like 
these, could you avoid having your savings wiped 
out and your family life upset?

Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these pro
blems could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash 
Plan -  the plan that gives you $1000.00 a month -  
IN CASH — tax-free. '

PIR n i GtSII
m s fin ciSH 
ms rot usi 
ms 101 USI

( . $1000.00 a month 
tax-free cash I

to a maximum of 
$60,000.00 for a 
hospital stay lasting 
60 monthsi

Money mailed direct 
to you -  not to the 
doctor or hospitall

• in addition to ho«- 
pitalization and 
Workmen's Com
pensation!

TA X -FR EE EX TR A  CASH Gives 
Peace of Mind and Security

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the drug
gist or anyone else who provides service and treatment 
you need and want. You may even have enough left over 
to help REPLACE any income, you lose because o f  your 
confmement.

Special Offer Expires Midnight 
of Date Shown On Coupon Belowl

To introduce you to this remarkable new Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan — Form 1-525 — we make this unusual offer 
with a 30-Day Guarantee. Just fill in the Application 
Form on this page and mail it before M idni^t o f  the 
Expiration Date. A full month’s protection will go jn to  
effect on the very same day we issue your policy 
(generally the day we receive your Application Form).

When you receive your policy; take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written in plain language with 
NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor—your 
doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, show it to 
your own insurance man . . .  even though he probably 
works for another insurance company! If he is a personal 
friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can believe 
him when he tells you there is no better value available.

Even then, if  you ’re not completely satisfied, you may 
return the policy within 30 days. However, if  you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do so at 
these low rates:

15 Important Questions Answered
That tell you how Union Fidelity's $1000.00-a-Month Tax-Free Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need—at amazingly low cost! /
1. How much will this policy pay me when I go to the 

hospital?
You will be paid at the rate of SIOOO.OO a month ($33.34 

Individual Plan, you will receive 
$1000.00 a month for yourself. Under the Husband-Wife 
Plan or Mi-Family Plan, you will also receiye cash when 
covered family members go to the hospiul: $1000.00 a 
j'ojjjll for you, $750.00 a month for your wife, and 
$500.00 a month for each child. Maternity benefits for 
your wife are $750.00 a month.

2. When do my iash benefits start?
Benefits start from the day you enter the hospital for 
accident and immediately after the 3rd day for hospital
ization as a result of sickness. What’s more, you’ll con
tinue receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash for as long as 60 full 
months -  as mudi.as $60,000.00.

3. R*ien does this policy become effective?
■ force the very same day we issue your
Pd m receive your Application

4. Why do I,need your Extra Cash Plan in addition to my 
other Insurance?
Chances are your present hospital insurance won’t cover 
aU your hospital and medical expenses. Even if It did, you 
will still need extra cash to cover all your household ex
penses.

How may /  use my Tax-Free Extra Cash?
Spend it My way you wish-for hospital and doctor bills, 
rent, food, household expenses or anything else. You 
alone decide how to use the money.

What other advantages are there o f joining this Plan now? 
By Joining now you do not need to complete a complicateo 
application — just the brief form in the lower liMt-hand 
criwr of ^  page. Also, during this offer, there are no 
other qualifications -  no “waivers”  or restrictive endorse
ments can be put on your policy.

Witt / t o  paid if I  am in the hospitai for less than a full 
month?
Of course ygii will. You will receive cash at the rate of 
$33.34 per dny from the first day for accident and after 
the third day for sickness.

3. Do /  need a medical examination or a statement from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Just fill in the Application Form and send 
it off today.

9. Can you drop me?
No. Your policy is Guaranteed Renewable to 65,.when 
Medicare takes over. We will not cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy as long as you make your premium payments 
on time. You, of course, can drop your policy on any 
renewal date.

10. Can you raise my rates?
You cannot be singled out for a rate increase. Your rates 
can only change if there is a general rate adjustment-up 
or down-on all policies of this type in your entire state.

11. How tell me -  what's the catch? What doesn’t my plan 
cover?
There is no “catch” . As stated in this advertisement, ypur 
plan covers you for everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years, if you’re under 63. Policyholders who 
are 63 are covered for pre-existing conditions when their 
policy is just one year old.

12. Can other members o f my family take advantage o f this 
special offer?
Your whole family is welcome to join. Just add their 
names to the Application Form when you send it in.

13. How can you offer alt this protection at such low cost? 
Because by emoDing a large number of people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can bê  kept at a minimum. These savings, o f course, are 
passed on to you.

14. How does the 30-Day Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy of your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied,

' return it within 30 days. Meanwhile, you will be pro
tected while making pour decision.

15. How do I join?
Fill in the brief Application Form (be sure to sign your 
name and pick the plan you want) and mail it before the 
expiration date, to: Union Fidelity Life, Dept. MM, 1515 
Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pi. 19102.

926 1000/600 BR1071 CT.

Union Fidelitv's Low Monthly Rates

S1000.00-A-MONTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
Etirollmeht Individual Plan (Age o f younger Spouse)
1 6 - 3 9 ...............  o n ly $  7.26   only $12.72
40-49 ...............  only $ 9 .0 0    only $15.76
50-64 ...............  only $11.00   only $19.26

All-Family Plan
B y adding only $3.50 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you pro
tect all unmarried children-under 19 plus qll future child
ren after they are one month o ld ; You  may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $2.14 to the Husband- 
Wife Plan or A ll-Fam ily Plan—whichever applies to you. 
If you are widowed or divorced, you may protect your 
children by adding only $3.50 to your indivifluaj rate.

A LS O  A V A I  L A B L E

S500.00-A-M0NTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
Enrollment Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)
1 6 - 3 9 ................ only $3.63   o n ly $  6.36
40-49 ................ only $4.50 .............  only $  7.88
50-64 ................ only $5.50 .............  only $  9.63

Benefits for the $500.00-A-M ONTH P LA N  
are half of the $1000.00-A-M ONTH P LA N  

All-Family Plan
By adding only $1.75 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you 
protect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future 
children after they are one month old. You  may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $1.07. Widowad or 
divorced parenu may protect their children by adding 
$1.75 to the individual rate.

N O T E : When you fill in the Application Form , please be 
sure to check which plan you want, $1000.00-A- 
Month or $500.00-A-Month.

NOTE: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age . 
at time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from 
one age bracket to the next, it won't even change because of 
frequent claims or the amount of money you coiiect. it can 
change only if there is a general rate adjustment — up or down — 
on all policies of this type in your state. Covered members, when 
they reach age 19, may obtain their own policy, regardiess of their 
health, at the rate then in effect for their age group. What's more 
they receive full credit for continuous coverage.

How Can We Offer
All This Protection For So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLL-S A  LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME,. . .  direct by mail. T^is highly 
efficient “ mass enrollment”  eliminates salesmen and other 
costly overhead -  cutting our costs to the bone. Also, by 
having benefits for sickness begin immediately after the 
third day in the hospital, we can avoid the small one, tyvo 
aqd three day claims which run up our operating costs. 
Benefits for accident are, o f  course, payable from the very 
first day.

Here's What Your Plan Covers
The Tax-Free Extra Cash Han covers you for EVERY
THING but the following minimum necessary exclusions: 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; acts o f  war; or 
care provided in a ftde i^  government hospital. Under the 
Husband-Wfe Plan or AJl-Family Plan, EVEN MATER
NITY BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED if  you so desire. Even 
sicknesses you have previously had, or have right now, will 
be covered after the policy is in force for only 2 years, for 
people under 63. I f  you ’re 63, we will cover you for 
pre-existing conditions after just one year;

Benefits for accident are payable from the very first 
day the policy is in force. Benefits for sickness are paid 
immediately after the third day in the hospital when the 
policy has been in force for only 30 days. A nd h ere’s 
more good  new s- we will even pay you  fo r  the follow ing 
diseases which som e companies usually exclude al
together: tuberculosis, gall bladder disorders, diabetes, 
cancer, heart or circulatory disease or disturbance, hernia, 
sickness resulting in surgery, or disease o f  the generative 
organs, when the loss occurs after the policy has been in 
force for only 6 months.

A Nationally Respectsd Company
When you join the Union Fidelity F am ilyyou  join hun
dreds o f  thousands o f  secure Americans wdio know they 
can bank, on Tax-Free Extra Cash. Readers o f  countless 
publications ~ including Reader s Digest, The Wall Street 
Journal and TV Guide — have found immense satisfaction 
in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits from Union 
Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an old line legal reserve 
company and a member o f  .the Union Fidelity Insurance 
Group which is licensed in all 50 states, Washington, D.C., 
Puerto W co and Canada. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by B est’s and Dunne's, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

JOIN NOW -  "TOMORROW " M AY BE TOO  
LA TE I YOU MUST A CT NOWI The expiration 
date shown bejow can't be extended. If your 
application is mailed later, it can't be accented.. 
TIM E IS PRECIOUS! Get your Application Form 
in the mai l . . .  todayl

Union Fidelity Life is iicensed by the State of CONNECTICUT

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL
UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STREET . PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

The Union Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

ATHIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES MIDNIGHT T H U R M i lY .  i j ^ M Y  l i  I t T I
Do not delay. F ill out -  and mail Application Form  today (reijiirdlcss of the plan you choose) 

to: Union F id e lity  L ife  Insurance Com pany, Dept. MM, 1515 Locust S t., Philadelphia, Pa 19102

Ciiecli wwcii Plan WH wislUi nave □$10IIO.OO jl-MOIini □ISOO.IM-ll-MOinil
22228
22224

Msiiooo/BQO) rw . . .  APPLICATION FORM525(1000/500) (Variable Data -  Policy Title, Form Sorias, Benefit Amount)
MR. .
MRS

NKMEfPleasePrint) ____________•
Middle InliliU

A D D R ES S  

C IT Y ______

First

Street or K.D.

Last

STATE,
D A T E  O F  B IR T H ,

.?IP .
Month Day Year -AGE. -SEX Male □  Female □

NAME (PloaM Print)
1.

r e la t io n s h ip 8e x “  BAfe b™ AGEMONTH YtAR

2. ■ -
3.

4 ------------- f_______________________ - ^
5. '

Please check here if  you want Maternity Benefits :□
Do you carry other insurance in this Company? N oD  Y esO  
(If “ yes”  please list policy numbers)
Will this insurance replace any existing insurance? No □  Y esQ

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102 I 
understand the policy is not in force until actually issued and paid for.

If for any reason I am not completely satisfied with the new protection I may return my Pdlicv 
for cancellation within thirty (30) days and my payment will be promptlyorefunded.

SIG N A TU RE.503A 8lgn -D o not print DATE-

j\t 1 '̂ i\ I --.l I A ,  j,\ I iVi 11\ I ,,,,, i

^Avairaflre Dally Net Press Run 
For The Week Ended 

November M, 1671

15,590
Manchester-— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
mear. cooler tonight; Iowa 

ranging from 25 to 35. Sunny 
with high in 40s tomorrow. Out
look for -'Thursday . . . fair and 
mild.

VO L. x a , NO. 85 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., 'TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1972 (Classlfled AdperUelng on Page U) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Reds Step Up Warfare; 
Batter Laos Positions

(Herald photo by Buceivlclus)
Proceed Carefully

Foggy day in Manchester nearly obscures E. Center St. near high school sports field.

Muslims Blamed in Dixie
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 

Idayor W. W. Dumaa blames 
Kaxik Muallms In part for a 
street gunfight between law en- 
torcemoit officers and blacks 
which left four men dead. Sev
en young MbsUms deny their 
organisation was Involved.

A (qwkesman for the NAACP 
asys he isn’t sure who was in
volved in toooting which 
eniiXed Monday after police 
moved in to clear a city street 
o< an Impromptu rally at whldi 
miHtaats were calling for im
proved oondtUons in the city’s 
black community.

Ghyv. John McKeithen blamed 
the burst of gunfire on a  down
town street two miles from 
Loulstona’s  of^dtol on “ out- 
sidorff."

And Sberitrs Detective CapL 
Bryan Clemmoiu Jr. says 
"som e sort of sulolde plot”  
ml|ht have been involved in 
the aheotout udilcfa took the 
lives of two deputies and two 
blacks.

Twenty blacks were arrested 
and charged with disturbing the 
peace after the aftemocn shoot
out and eight of the 20 were lat
er dMuged with murder in the 
deaths of two sheriff’s  d^Hities 
during the violence. Also slain 
were two black men.

Some 28 persons were treated 
for Injtirtes, Ipciuding Baton 
Rouge PoUce (3ilef Eddie 
Bauer.

Four hundred National Guard 
troops were called to duty to 

' bolster local and state police In 
enforcing a  dusk to dawn cur
few. Bars end groceiy stores 
were ordered closed.

“ We have every reason to be
lieve this is a ' national move
ment by the Muslims,’ ’ Dumas 
said. “ The information we get 
la that this isn’t Just local.’ ’

McKeithen said the city was 
aware of what he called the 
outsidera.

“ Mayor Dumas called me 
Monday morning and warned 
me there could be trouble,”  
MoKeifiien said, “ but he 
thought they would come to 
City Hall talk to him.”

The seven young men who 
disclaimed Muslim involvement 
did so In a statement handed to 
newsmen after tite shooting. 
They sold they werp members 

I -

of the Black Muslim movement 
In Baton Rouge, but they were 
not Identified.

'They told the blacks who 
fought with poUoe apparently 
were renegades who called 
themselves Muslims.

Harvey Britton, field director 
of the Louisiana NAACP, said, 
"We don’t know that there are 
Black Muslims - involved. Or If

It is an out-of-town or fracttcmal 
group. We don’t know If it was 
the Muslims or the NAACP or 
anyone else.”

In speaJdng of a possible sui
cide plot, Clemmons said:

“ Prom what we get on the 
streets, they told people to 
bring your friends to a meeting 
Monday and they told them to 
tell a polloeman and you’U see

something you’ve never seen 
before. So we don’t know.”  

When police arrived at the 
scene of the rally which had 
drawn some KX) persons, IBauer 
said, a group of 18 blacks stood 
shoulder to shoulder in front of 
a wall of cars blocking the 
street.

(See Page Eight)

Educator Sees Nixon Effort 
In Revising School Fundi

WASHINGTON (AP) — Don- He said "We want to see how per cent last y e a r ^ d  a rtoi.., 
^ d  E. Morrison, president of far this administration is 'Vlll- high of 8.8 per cent in 1967-68. ‘ ■ 
the National Education Assocl- Ing to go in granting education The teacher leader said the 
atlon, said Monday "there is a high priority . . . Past evl- NBA study shewed that the 
every indlcatloh President Nlx- dence cd such a  commitment “ educational system of the 
on wia propose drasUc reform has been meager.”  richest nation cn earth is on the
. . . vdtlch could revolutlcnlze Morrison called the news con- threshold of financial disaster.”  
school finance throughout the ference to release NEA’s “ EsU- He cited Chicago and Ihila-

mates of SchocH Statistics, 1971- delphia as major school sys- 
When asked what shape this 72" which showed that the fed- tems facing* bankruptcy and 

drastic reform might take, era! contribution to public edu- said a recent NEA survey 
Morrison told a news confer- cation’s $60.1-Wmon cost had showed "more than 40 of the 
ence “ I wish I .knew.”  dropped to 7.1 per cent from 7.2 nation’s largest scIkx^ districts

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
nam’s dry season offensive 
scored major gains in both 
northern and southern Laos, 
sources in Vientiane reported 
today.

Ten Laotian battalions re
treated today from the village 
of Ban Nhik, in the south after 
a two-hour ttottle that broke an 
enemy siege, but the retreat 
left the entire Bolovens plateau 
to the North Vietnamese.

In the north, Laotian troops 
were driven from Phou CJum, 25 
miles north of the Plain of 
Jars, and Sam Thong, south
west of the plain, vhile the 
North Vietnamese kept up their 
pressure on Long CJheng, the 
former U.S. . Central In
telligence Agency base.

Hie Laotian troops broke out 
of Ban Nhik, about 17 miles 
east of Pakse, after other army 
units launched a divisionary op
eration. About 200 Laotian sol
diers were klUed, wounded or 
missing. Informed sources said.

North Vietnamese casualties 
were not reported.

Hie North Vietnamese out
flanked the Laotians Sunday 
niglit and pounded them with 
artillery and mortar shells, fir
ing more than 1,000 rounds in 
one SH-hour period Monday. 
The source said the North Viet
namese used “ hugging tactics,” 
sticking so close to the village 
that U.S. and Laotian air 
strikes could not hit the North 
Vietnamese f without causing 
casualties to the Laotians.

The retreating Laotians left 
behind two howitzers 6Uid a 
truck, the sources said.

The loss of Phou Cum on the 
northern front left Bouam 
Long, 16 miles to the southeast, 
the cnly government outpost 

~ north of the Plain of Jars.
Field . reports said govem- 

' ment forces abandoned I^ou 
Cum alter an artillery and 
ground attack, and an esti
mated 3,(KX) to 4,(KX> civilians 
began a 50-mile trek through 
enemy-controlled mountains to 
reach the nearest government 

.^^Aderritory.
Bam Thong, once a major

refugee center, was abandoned 
Monday afternoon after a 
heavy artillery barrage, but 
Tlial troops continued to hold 
Fire Base Thunder two miles to 
the east, sources in Vientiane 
said.

Military sources said) Sam 
Thong was attacked from the 
west and this indicated the 
North Vietnamese were trying 
to encircle Long Cheng, 6 miles 
to the southwest.

A b o u t  6,000 government 
troops and tribal irregulars 
are tring to defend the town of 
Long Cheng from surrounding 
high ground, but their lines 
crisscross the enemy lines and 
this enables North Vietnamese 
reconnaissance units to walk 
freely through the deserted 
base outside the town.

Semiofficial sources in the 
Laotian capital said Long 
Cheng technically has not fallen 
to the enemy but is no long;er 
serving its original functions as 
a base for CIA operations and 
for Gen. Vang Pao’s army of 
Meo tribesmen.

'The U.S. (Command in Saigon 
announced that North Vietnam

has moved surface-to-air mis
sile batteries into southern 
Laos for the first time in nine 
months and one of them fired 
unsuccessfully twice at an 
American fighter-bomber Mon
day.

The two Russian-made SAMs 
were fired at an Air Force F4 
Phantom that was attacking

Defenders
Retreat

Highway 9 along the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. The 37-foot missiles 
come from a battery in the 
area of Sepone, a key trans
shipment point about 25 miles 
west of the South Vietnamese 
border town of Khe Sanh, Just 
below the western end of the 
demilitsirized zone.

The American pilot did not 
return the fire because he could 
not pinpoint the missile battery 
in the thick Jungle.

U.S.. bombers knocked out 
erne SAM site in southern Laos

last March 26 about a mile 
northwesd of the demilitsirized 
zone. But in April smd May the 
North Vietnsimese pulled out 
their missUes becsiuse of the 
rainy sesuton, which curtsdls 
enemy supply movements and 
U.S. sdr attsicks.

The U.S. Commsind also re
ported the fourth Americsin silr 
strike inside North Vietnam 
this yesu-, an attack Monday 
night on an antiaircraft radsir 
site in the Ban Kaxal pass, 36 
miles north of the demilitarized 
zone. A communique ssiid the 
site apparently wsis destroyed 
by two Shrike missiles fired by 
sui Air Force F106 figliter es
cort. 'There was no damage to 
the U.S. aircraft, the command 
ssdd.

The South Vietnamese com
mand in Saigon reported an up
surge in fighting in South Viet
nam, with 26 enemy attacks, 
the most in weeks. One ^ e t  
Cong attack overran an outpost 
in the Mekong Delta, killing 
seven of the defenders and 
wounding 16. Six of the enemy 
were roported killed.

Wage - Price Violators 
Warned of Disclosure

I

Red Nation 
Recognizes 
Bangladesh

NEW DELHI (AP) — East

on the Prowl
operating under crisis condl- Germany recognized Bangla- 
tlons.”  desh today, the Indian govem-

Morrison' said the NBA’s po- radio announced. It was
sition is that the federal gov- the third government—after In-
ernment should assume one- dla and Bhutan— t̂o recognize
third the.cost of public educa- the new naUmi that once was

H A R T F O R D  (AP) -  upturn in the number of deaths ^he NEA is put- E w t P a ^
Cases of influenza ars increas- In the four largest cities in the together a proposal that The broadca^ s^ d  ^ o g ^ -  
ing across Omnecticut, and tiie ,state. The d ^  reporta^Md Z t  fo L ™

The department said Monday Ueved adding to the number ot ^  ^ .. xtiha  ̂ enJiAr) on him Chaumiury,
it had received reports 1,611 fataUties. '
flu cases during the week that ^he federal Center for Dla ^  Wlnzer handed Chaudhury a

t C ^ d ^ b T t o ;  ^  *he mbneht and Premier WlUl
^ d  ^ X  t S e ^ t ^ e k ^ f  ^  Stoph to Bangladesh's presl-
Droember .T “  The statistical report showed dent, Sheik Mujibur Rahman. It

n -  To r. «  ^  ^ u m w t e d  in 16 states, that the average per-pupll ex- announced the recognition, ex-
Dr. James C. Hart, cldef of Hong Kong flu this year ap- pendituro reached a record tended cordial Kreetinirs to the

toe department’s preventable pears milder than toe outbreak of $929 this year but Sam sheik on his return to Banirla- 
diaeases divlson, a^d many several years ago. Lamlaert, executive secretary desh and wished him success
schools have reported that their 'Twenty additional states re- ©f toe NEA, said state-by-state 
student population was about ported outbreaks of respiratory the average expenditure per 
normal last week. illnesses last week, but toe fed- pupU will range from about

The flu now seems to be hit- eral control center said those $soo to a high of $1 400 
ting toe elderly and thoM states did not have la^ratory The report shewed also that 
ready weakened vrito chronic tests confirming that toe dls- ^ r̂ toe ^  time since Worid 
diseases, he said. ease was of the Hong Kong va-

The department also notes an riety.

Wlnzer arrived In New Delhi 
(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Cost of Living Council says it 
will start disclosing toe names 
of violators of wage-price con
trols, and a  congressman has 
hinted his oommlttee may in
vestigate current policy unless 
additional action is taken to 
protect consumers.

C o u n c i l  Director Donald 
Rumsfeld said Monday the new 
disclosure policy includes toe 
possibility that results of coun
cil investigations may be given 
to persons who file complaints 
against excessive price and 
wage increases. ‘ ,

Names of violators have been 
automatically withheld unless 
toe government went to court 
to force compliance with wage- 
price guidelines. 'Die govern
ment also continually has said 
consumers are not entitled to 
see iHisiness records that con
tain Justification for price 
hikes. The council did not say 
whether companies will be re
quired to disclose that informa- 
tiwi according to toe new pol
icy. Repi Wright Patman, 
chairman of toe House Banking 
Committee, meanwhile asked 
toe Price Commission and Pay 
Board to detail how they have 
complied with congressional 
mandates in toe new laws. The 
Texas Democrat said he is par
ticularly interested in those 
pertaining to toe handling of 
retroactive pay hikes and those 
on toe rights of consumers.

In letters Monday to toe 
chairmen of both control 
agencies, Patman said his pan
el might hold hearings to see if 
conditions written into toe leg
islation extending President 
Nixion's economic-control pow
ers are being met.

One provision is that pre
viously negotiated pay raises 
caught in toe initial 90-day 
wage-price freeze are to be 
paid if taxes were Increased to

cover them, unless they are in- 
cenMstent with inflation fight
ing standards.

"These are mandatory re
quirements and there is no le
gal Justification for delay in 
triggering these sanctions,”

Complaints 
On the Way

Patman wrote to Pay Board 
Chairman George H. Boldt and 
Price Oommission head C. 
Jackson Grayson,

"The Cmigress included a 
provision which allows toe con
sumer and others to help police 
prices through civil damage 
suits,”  Patman tvrote. "Ob
viously, this provision is mean-« 
ingful <Mily if toe Price <3om- 
mission requires that sufficient 
information be made available 
to toe consumer concerning 
prices.”

Asking for "a  detailed run
down of what is being done to

assure these iighl®>”  Patman 
said: "In the past toe com
mittee has not h^ltated to con
vene oversight hearings where 
necessary to see that the laws 
over wdiidi it has Jurisdiction 
are being carried out.”

, Secretary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson today urged federal 
mediators to watch out for at
tempts to get around wage con
trols.

"Both the future of collective 
bargaining and the controls 
program are ill-served by such 
mischief, and we should not be 
reticent in .saying so,”  toe sec
retary said in remarks for toe 
annual seminar of the Federal 
Medlatimt and Oonciliation 
Service.

" I ’m thinking of toe case 
where toe parties try to cir
cumvent toe intent toe con
trols program by agreeing in 
advance that cuts made by toe 
Pay Board will be restored aft
er toe board goes out of exis
tence,”  Hodgson said.

" ’Ihere are subtle variations,
(See Page Eight)

N.Y. Parochiaid Enjoined
NEW YORK (AP) — A three- 

judge federal court today de
clared unconstitutiohal a 1971 
New York State law providing 
state financial aid to church-re
lated schools. t—^

The court enjoined eniforce- 
ment of Chapter 822 of toe state 
laws, entitled: “ An act to pro
vide acceptable secular educa
tional services for pupils in 
nonpublic schools.”

The section also permits 
money to be appropriated.

The court likened toe case to 
challenges in ' Pennsylvania,

Rhode Island and Connecticut, 
where similar statutes were 
held unconstitutional last year.

'The new decision, a brief one 
resulting from courtroom argu
ment Nov. 9, came today from 
U.S. Court of Appeals Judge 
Paul R. Hays and District 
Court Judges Edward C. 
McLean and Charles L. Brleant 
Jr.

'The case here began with a 
complaint‘ filed last July 20 by 
toe Committee for Public Edu
cation, against toe state com
missioner of education and 
state comptroller.

(See Page Eight)

And a Sincere Bon Voyage

Sailing for China Seas

C> 1972 Union Fidelity Life Inturanc* Company ^ HaoKxrr

By DEE WEDEMBFER
NEW YORK (AP) — One 

man plaimed wrestling matches 
for his trip around toe world, 
another brought hjs violin and 
a fojMiHi designer welcomed 
the 91-day luxury liner cruize 
as an importunity to see her 
longtime inspiration—-mainland 
China.

Lilly Doche, French designer, 
boarded the S.S. France Mon
day in a wheel chair because ot 
a back Injury, but it didn't 
daunt her enthusiasm for the 
trip which tljsm a  tentative two- 
day sldetrip to Oommunlst 
caiina.

“ I tidnk It’s terrific,”  she 
sal<L “ AU my Ufe I have been 
Inqdred by all Chinese things. I 
have always had a great deal 
of Chinese things around me— 
Jade, Chinese embroidery. They 
have the most beautiful designs 
and colors In tod world.”

Alexis Nihon, a mulU-mlUlcn-

alre who Is a member at toe 
Bahamas wrestling t e a m ,  
brought aboard Ms weights, a 
reclining board and mat so he 
and his two sons, Robert, 21, 
and Alexis Jr., 25, could keep 
In shape for several matches he

Passage 
To Orient

scheduled at some of toe 27 
ports vdiere toewMp will stop.

Nihon, who paid tW,4S0 for 
the tam-priced He de France 
suite for his family, i^ d  he 
was scouting toe competition in 
preparation for toe Olympics.

"I  don’t think about money 
being an expenditure,”  toe in
dustrialist said. “ Money la for 
what you like to have.”

Across toe desk, a couple,

who took toe Normandie suite 
at a cost of $67,100 aUowed re
porters in for a tour but Insist
ed on being anonymous.

"You may say we are a New 
Ekigland couple,”  said toe 
wMte-haired woman. She said 
they had brought along their 
own supply M Boston baked 
beems. and homegrown cran
berries.

Many cabins,. including two 
at about ( 90,000, were taken by 
passei^era simply as rooms to 
store their blothes. Other ac
comodations 1 ranged down in 
cost to 16,066.

The 'Voyage wlU create (10.6 
milUon in revenues lor toe 
French line.

The first pasisenger to board 
the snip In New York waa Mar
jorie Cowan of Rochester, N.Y., 
widow of a surgeon. She said 
she grew Impatient waiting for 
toe 4 p.m. embarkation time 
cuid wandered In early only to

be surprised by waiting tele
vision cameras and a ceremony 
In wMch she was given an "Her
mes bag. The France sailed at 
midnight, five hours late.

" I ’ve been traveling every
where trying to find myself,”  
Mrs. Cowan ^ d .  “ It’s a big 
education too.”

Not far behind was Bertram 
Stern of Kansas City, Mo  ̂ who 
boarded carrying an encased 
violin. He said he thought mid- 
ocean was as good a place as 
any to practice music.

The boarding was not delayed 
though the ship arrlveif almost 
six hours late from its transat
lantic crossing from Le Havre, 
FYance, because of a storm at 
sea that broke several port
holes and a plate glass door.

The captain, Christian Pettre, 
said toe d «^ y  was a good 
omen.

"Now we have paid our dues 
to Neptune,’.’ he eald. Lights glisten aboard the departing liner France in Hudson River Monday night. (AP photo)
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